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Ny Own Online*.
Written lor the Pilot.

My own Gaiteee!» My own 
N.it etether bill ou earth then these, 
tiubllm* iu eiorm. In imneblne bright, 
Bathed lu straam* of puree* light ; 
Kadtaul gle«*me uf every uue,
Purple aud gold. woft. green and blue ; 
Foreve' In uiy dream* ttev riee,
Like glimpse# uf Ion paradltu.

first i end s polks with Sir Qsrrett But- 
lei’* nephew nude eren Mi»* Lloyd 
supremely bsppy,

When they reached home the Mile 
Hanleys end their risilor—according to 
unirereal cuetom—discussed the merits 
of the people with whom they had spent 
the evening

Kathleen was outspoken in praise of 
the doctor ; and Mise Lloyd agreed io all 
ahe said iu his praise. And Kathleen as 
fully shared Miss Lloyds ecstucles on the 
aut jeot of Mr Lowe.

“Eren if you separate his featurea," 
eaid Miss Lloyd, "he is a singularly hand 

And what lovely bair he has ! " 
"Yes,” replied Kathleen, "his hair is 

very nice.”
•■And,” exclaimed Miss Lloyd, clasp 

ing her bauds together and turning up 
her eves fervently, "did you 
such feet with morts! ?”

"Ye may talk, ’ said Rose, who leant on 
the table with her hand pressed against 
her forehead, ae if she were suffering from 
headache—"ye may talk, but l’d rather 
have one honest smile from Hugh Krar 
noy than all the blandishments ol 
elegant young man."

“ 'Pon “T word," replied Kathleen, 
opening her eyes very wide, “whatever 
may be thought of your taste, 1 csnnot 
heln admiring your candour."

"Yes, I am candid," Rise replied, 
rather crossly ; "and that’s more than 
other people are."

1 he bewitching Kathleen got very red 
and an angry light Hashed from her eyes 
but she only stooped down, and, snatch 
ing up her lap dog from the hearth rug, 
began to fondle it assiduously.

"It really surprised me,” said Miss 
Ij oyd, "how some ladies will openly ex- 
press their preferences for young men ” 

•7 always do,” retorted Rose. "Don’t 
you?’’

"Well, Miss Hanly, I never forget that 
I am a gentleuoman ’’ And M iss L’ojd 
laid great stresa on the word gentle
woman ; which was not very ladylike, 
however gentlewomanly, seeing that she 
meant to remind her friends that their 
claims to gentilitv—in her sense of the 
word—were nut quite as strong as her 
own.

turning to hv* grievance. "But U was ell 
that young Henly’s fault, I declare h* 
frightened the life out of ms.”

Mrs. Kearney remained bulled In 
thought for a minute, and than added, 
solemnly :

"Don’t be talking but be has a terrible 
throat !"

This allusion to Lory elicited so load a 
laugh from Hugh, that the doctor, who 
had been asleep loan armchair, started 
up and rubb-d his eyes.

‘There’s eleven stiiklog, Rchurd,” said 
his mother," and you are tired, aud ought 
to go to bed “

1 h is t.rne for us all to go,” Hugh 
reunited.

Aud he and Mr Lowe and the doctor 
retired <ach to bts own room.

line Hugh hurtled on before the doctor, 
and thru.the sec rod hand clvionet under 
the bed, lest the idea of the fair Kathleen 
operating upon that taste for music which 
his mother hr.d so satisfactorily accounted 
for, should Interfere with the slumbers of 
the household.

And the clarionet not being in the doc 
tor’s wty, every soul uoder Miutlce 
Kearney's roof wss resting In pesce and 
quietness wheu the clock .truck twelve,

"Well/' Hugh asked, "doee your letter 
require en Immediate answer f”

"Ko, no,” be replied, with affected 
careliisnees. " ’TIs from my mother, and 
aha wants to know," he added, glancing 
through the latter to hid his embsrraai- 
mont, “if Mrs.-Mrs. Lloyd, cf Mount 
1 erutile, Is alive."

“It Is Mount Tempe,” said Mary. "She 
is mother of the lady you caw hare last 
night."

"I ought to have remomhsrel 
at Mmm Temps yesterday."

"And did you mutt Mr. Lloyd ?"
“Yes, we ipent sumo time with him, 

end he j doed ns at the snipe shooting ”
1 Ob, l said you must havo been rein

forced," said Grace, "Lho volleys increased 
eo mu»t toward) evening."

Ha was a Utile afraid of «face’s ridicule, 
and though it wise to turn the 
tlon from the shooting ai quickly

ting the bridge of bis nose with bis fingers, 
and Mr. Lowe observed that there waa • 
bit of sticking plaster adhering to the 
organ, which, wa may remark, was of the 
fl alible order, as if nature intended It to 
be tweak, d ; or It may be that it was _
tweaking made It Hoilblo. The bouse has been given over for

“Di yon think,” he asked, dropping mlny Jaar‘ P'»t to the sacrlllgloai and 
his big voice to a sepulchral whisper, I Philistine hands of the modern decorator, 
"that you are safe here ?” hut on this br'ght Mayday wheu we

"Why ? tVbat danger do you suppose I entered the lawyer’s oilier, then located 
I have to apprehend ?" In the once stately dining room», the In-

"I don’t like to say much," said M terlor wae substantially iu tho same 
Bureeford Pender. "Bat, as a friend, dltiju as it bad been at the close of the 
came to sea you ” eighteenth century.

There was something so mysterious In The bouse is rituated nearly opposite to 
his look, that, between it and the sopul fho splendid modem chapel, midway In 
cbral whisper, Mr Lowe began to feel 'he street No mere precise indication uf 
Impressed with the notion that Mr. *t8 whereabouts ate wo prepared to give. 
B.reafcrd Pender was a perron of conse- Ai *ur *,a exterior, it waa, and, Indeed, 
quence. S’61 1 gloomy looking house, which

"You’ll see my father," continued Mr. 0888 had a ponderous hall door studded 
Ponder, resuming his big voice, which with Iron nails, like the door of aca’he- 
stlll further Impressed Mr. L .we with the 1114'1 J one lives there now after ollije

hours, save a deaf old peosluner and ois 
1 equally dont and antiquated wife, who 

ace ae caretakers.
For some yesre before It had been 

verted lato ufficos the house had fallen 
into decay, But M seats. Grahbem and 

pen, solicitors, cast envious eyts 
wss a proper I uPon M being tho very bouse suited 

person to ommnnlcito with on the sub *or 'heir professional business. What 
ject nf the meeting, cared they for the ghists said to haunt It !

“I’ll tell you about it another time; At 'b* eMaa t'018 ‘hey interviewed every 
I’ll be spakiug to some of the gentUmeu 0 0 8 80Dn8c'ed with the dwelling, acd 
at the road sessions to day.” succeeded in eliciting certain information,

Mr. Lowe looks! at him, and really be 'he P"b which wo have embalmed in 
geo to feel uneasy. the following page»,

“They’re quare times,’’eaid Mr. Berea- We mB8' ti" back to somewhere about 
ford Pender. "Good morning. I’ll tell I 'be close °f too eighteenth century, when 
my father you’ll call to see him ” the fashionable life was in lti zanlth ;

Mr. Beresford Pender walked out ; and wteu the Raoelagh Gardens were the re- 
it was not till he had watched him tor aort ot tbe beaux and belles of the hour ; 
some time as ho carefully examined his wben tbe Parliament was held In tbe Col- 
pisiols and buckled the belt around him le88 Green, and tbe members ihereof bed 
that Mr Lowe discovered that .Mr. Bares" ‘heir town resldeucea in Dunlin, and 
ford Pender was not a vary large atout ilveü la the metropolis for a certdu por- 
man In fact, he was under tho middle tloQ of tho Teari and when the "Town" 
height, and rather lank than otherwise hoys, ttud the “Gown” boys bald their 
But, between tho big voice and ihe big periodical riots aronnd the statue of him 
look, he really often impressed people I onions, pluua, and Immortal
with the idea that he was a big men. memory !"

“Good gracious, Mary I" txolaimod Au *1|aatrlous member of the Irish Par- 
Grace, who was observing Mr. Pender’s li,m8Bt was an Irish nobleman of refine, 
movements from behind the window mHRt and cultured taste, who hid spent u 
curtain, "be ia like an alderman in front considerable portion of his youth and 
But look at him behind, and he's like a ®'r!y manhrod In Italy and Greece, 
pump. He’d wsnt. to wear a busile." vp .n bis return to hla own country to 

"Gil, tie," said Miry, "what would Mr. take UP the r,cil1 pusttlon to which he 
Lowe say if he heard you make such a w“8 8n‘l'l8d upon bis coming of age ho 
remark ?" coucslvod the idea of InvLlog over some

"I suppose it would be quite unrardon [tf,llln att1*'8 to decorate tho Walls and 
able if 1 remarked also that the servant's C8“mgs of his ree'dsnee after the Fioren- 
cnftt, with the distressingly large and I llU8 manner. He carried out his Ideas, 
bright livery buttons, ie an old frock- Jud lla,lao’'1 Temple, which cm be seen 
coat of hie master's." from the Donuycirney read, and the

“Nothing can escape you,” said Miry, urr,amentatloce of Onarlemont house, in 
laughing; "I'd never have noticed it if “utlaod square, bsar witness to the taste 
you had not pointed it out.” aBa ea!|l cf botn employer acd workmen.

It occurred to Mr. Lowa that Mr. • 
l’ender had made no allusion to Lie I 
several attempts upon hra life ; and he 
stepped out-ido tbo door to satisfy his 
curiosity before Mr. Pender had got into 
his gig

“You wrote to my mother lately ” 
observed Mr. Lowe.

"Yes,” replied Mr Pender. "You 
know she nas a rent charge an Gahirde- 
heen, and I see to it mys-if. >Tian’> , n., ,,
to manage them fellows. ” 7 ^ ,e?e° emP1H«d there artiste

“But you spoke oi bsin- attacked bv LehU 7 i ,h Acldmy house—once a
five men?’ s anacitea by noble private reddeuce-is similarly

"Tney were hired,” replied Mr Berea dei!;:"a'ed> aa are a'8‘> other ci.y msuslons 
ptt hm ” r' “Bdt 1 ük - tracs.

VhSras î®- EBFFFS-1--reueated, n tittle vexed at b,,/g ^ ^

"I'll tell you all about it another time ’’ èeÜhi.u7, bae,r,8M,m8I> a‘-d Datlln’s pro- 
be added, "but keep wnat I’m a-ter™!! I (k Profe“,oniI .“hBocracy now
ing you to yourself » lnnaett to; us. Many of these hource yet

Mr. L-ieva did not kcow what to thick, u^ablv ‘U,#irraî*s ,0^ ^ec>r&«ione,
and was about shaking bands wiih his înÂ « 8 Ihnmakci e in Kevin street,
new acquaintance when the latter eaid ■ mf-a* ^ 9 “ „lh-a(1 xsntdences wo would

"Nice girl!" ne latter eaid. more specially ep-ak It |, a i,,„e
Very itoBemiye and harmless words have^'befÜ« U,Jatêjk',i-"heh k'V19 

m themselves ; but there was -omothin ■ , "-ated. . he high narrow
in Mr. Beres.ord Pender’s manner "ol i” ^Th .'ar<a K'^raed « ith Italian j rions- 
uttering them, ns he g'aoc™i .t the I u ï 8™8 ‘i'6" 1,1 t08 '“‘-«-«tlces of 
parlour window, t mi mtde Mr. H«urv in? h»?’hteCp 8te,p* Tke Ul9t^ ,ron r*“- 
Lowe feel cn almost uoccntrollabia im1 becaia8 looeeiet In their atoneXfk BerC6,0rU P-C"er "«*« I Pu>h8»oMihue,Uhsm

h ‘ M Tnd1"blîlT.8 band ^ °d”
before Mr. Bereaford Pender had touched | mShLle11

CONVERTED BY THE A«GELUS. 11 MogSl?.

A touching Incident bearing upon the tho
sentiment ot tbe "Angelas" picture ha, bold holiday on «he onci no Lhedfl1 8

srfrÆSr
isflrss Ms, r„ z; 2:1 ■*-- •ti
esme uprn two men engined in a fiirion,
Mmhm Pt,e'nl'd '“pu-ton^Md :“the Amt’eTu, », S1Ï?If to'Eia66'
comhatanta felt upon their kneea. The ‘rtde uouae is baanied ,8p olbeear.

EiEe !i:' =j~ éYF;:: - ««."^Su-ürs ■Kwkr-'^ïsae.
-he rellgtou of the Argelae. These &nd furniture—fi /ÏÏÎ . Î h,d a1201150

mu n lo b 001R j j1 d 8 . F'j r t » b in of" the^'om- hymaUen connected‘w/th^he^p ‘“i0arCy

m.XCe,n°df £"rT h!iUr-
In fact, Mr. Vender looked as If ho ^“ 0^0U® f«hb ' be™ c™ ‘° '«om. ln pa^

yJd8.ht 11 possible that he might be b,oth of Lh888 naval surgeons are florid FbrenUnnatylo OZ^aIU0Iltcd 1:
rm=„\t<\kUt' Bdtu fiudl8S there wss no 7'^‘badead- r-”d "hen Millet’s “Ange- P»le bine groLd sdôrntd tbëlaeHUaa
one In the room he got up hie fierce look, ™ ,^e.fme world-renowned, tho son of the panels of the^ wîl ®we. mlnrli "SJ
tod brought it to bear on the mountain- . ^ WnÏŒ™0' T ^^

. Mr- 1‘OWO came in, and, a, he closed th'°cKh be, “belcgdead, yet epeskeih ’’ thoee panels rmîino lfinR‘l ”lll<:h acl,arilt=d 
the door behind him, the runaway look —^Boston Transcript. ' Ing downwa-dfhJti .flugUreS,wh ou’ bi,nd'
came back Into Mr. Pander’s eves7 R» --------—w---------  l olti-d ^d ’,hC d.thc c,ndelahza which

l"'KSS?»*»msi««. M«a«8554S;SBB
‘--•î Si-ps'ÿreSEiS? &*dsr^5r'$si,sss

”1 supposa you know my father it a!.Uiacovery. It cures coughs, relievos hcelad shun. ^1Q P8tt,8osta and high.
agent over the properly far the list thirty btood‘hef|le0ta bt0U8hitiB, purifies tho stood near the S?1Ddle'M8'1 8pluet

». Btteiiud ««,î d„ «.t&s sse* ass; y»*.

A^e-e, and other ecriptural character,

TUE HAUNTED HOUSE IN 
DOMINICK STREET.Oallee* :

▲N IRISH LEGEND.
BY MISS E. OWENS HLACKUÜRNK.

My own (j *lte<>* : where'er I roam 
Tuey give my earlier wtHorno borne. 
Tbelr gi aoeful curve* lu !iaeH of light,
Or ehutlowy wave* burn « u my Bight 
Isoug, long, before me little town, 
o'er whlou they dally *mlla, oi frown.
Tue brttz » tbvt play* o'er oheeg and trees, 
Beeini llae a dear old filend'* curve*.

: we were
cou-

eom<‘ man.My own Oaltee* ! to tbo far peat,
Wnat wlHiful, lingering look* l c .et,
A dtik-liKlred,gra> e>e<l ohll-i 1 *ee,
Juet budding forth fr< in Infancy, 
wbogHZ’iM on the mouulaln*' crest,
Her bavd* c!ohh ulaiped upou hor UfT'ftsL; 
The *»y to her 1* Hoayhl'* door,
And Gj’J'i great turoue grey (iulty
^^ynwo Galteee! fro 
KAch nigh, pure tht

ever see
cjnveraa 

as pos-m them I drew
„ . - mght which in me grew:l« »r like a prayer at iny mother'* knee 
Wa* the eight of iny glorlou* hill* to me ; 
No earthly f- ellng bane or low,
Nut melted 'neath the mountains' glow ■
Ah twilight softly o'er theru '
Wbat solemn gladue** tilled
The shadow* fall, the night la nigh,
Oh ! grant, dear Lord, before I die,
Wheu my woulguee fortn on It# lonely ouest. 
On the uill* I love that my last look* rv«i, 
Peaceful and calm may I lie there,
My handier *m cfanprj in volcele** prayer. 
And with tue old child love and faith 
O'lone my tired eye* and welcome death.

July, 18SS. Kr.LEs O’Leakv,
•The Oaltsee are a very lisautlful, picture

sque reuse of Mils near the l iwn of Tipper
ary. Tney give a wonderful clierra to me 
leudecxpe on every aide ol tne Uiwj.aud 
■trelcu along at great lengln between me 
Connue, of llpperary aud Cork, each pea. 
d I u"r’renl *""1’”. towerlug, graoeiul nn-

‘ Mf mother alio wants to know," he 
obeniod, a::iin glinciug at the letter, 
"whether Woodlands Is kept in good 
repair, and she soys something about old 
Mr Simetfisld."

“Tbo eld fellow is all va," raid Hugh, 
"and wonderfully strong and sctlve fir 
bis ege. He cmnot be far short of u'uetv, 
and ret he ie never misled Lorn the 
hunt.”

“And bow door he keep tho plies ? 
mean the houre and grounds,"

“Oh ! in ixcrlient order—nothing could 
be bttter. Iu fset, ha hie expended a 
Jrgieuuof money oa tin provençal d.” 

"D .ee ho not pay a considerable

Ides tbit he was talking to n great man 
"and spend a fow days with him."

“It is my intention to »ee him ’’ 
“There's to be a meeting one of those 

div».1’ said Mr Pender 
"Wdat sort of meeting ?"
Mr. Bureeford Pender hesitated, as If in 

doubt whether Mr Lowe

■tole 
my soul. your

con-

bwatn
CHAPTER XX

MR LOWS UKTS A LKTTItB CF WARNING,
Next day, as the d iet r was prop, slug 

another walk to the (Joule, Barney Br .d 
herlck wae seen cantering from the avenue 
gate, mounted upon the little black don- 
key, Bobby, which be legtrdod ae bis own 
peculiar property.

"Let us wait," eaid Hugh, "he may have 
some letters."

Barney rode np to the window, and 
handed in tbe letters end new.papers he 
had brought from the cross roads, where, 
ae usual, he had met the muil-cir.

There was a letter for Mr. Lowe.
"1 think," Hugh suggested, as he tore 

I If tho coyer of a newspaper, "you had 
better read your letter before going 
Ym may want to reply to it ”

Tne letter was from Mr. Lowe's mother, 
and as tbs contents may help us on with 
our story, we give a few extracts :

“I am very uneasy, my dearest Henry," 
t-e lady began, “since I have received a 
letter from young Mr. Pender, In which 
he speaks of the dreadful state of the
country in that locality. He has been "Not that I know "m, ,
bred at three times during the last fort .it. , 1 *uo* °f. There !e an
night, and would have cantured one rf lr,!6 n»mber of ejectments
the assassins on the last occasion orl v thit ,etTed tb 11 ?ear ’ and "hen that Is the case 
hi, horse took Mghî*auT^“.wa'/ ÜtS l™ 1,0

b«row8d6 <me7 Md°fn£‘a“ro!itomüd' to withlj^tm.ntiT aGd6 :i ten,nt!, ie”Cd

horn there caaseareely be*a doubt bnt th7t "Ynesf ^ , 7'11' 8,1V9'7' “tw° 
he would have msde prisoners nf a’isait , y b”a86t aud lndustrl«us men. I be-
two of the gang. He could not „„ h ! ‘^y owe some arrears Thera is a
pistols, they eat upon him so eudienlv jsr'od deaL°,f„*uX among the othvr 
bnt ho felled one of tbs mi-crer.uts to the’ ,en'hntl,‘ Bal' b<! add”rl, aa if he wished 
earth, and tho other two took to ll’oht cbrcKe lbe aubJlet, "1 don’t know all 
after dlecha glng their biuederbatees^at ii^vn1^^tictxlare. Pertaosit would be well 
him, but fortunately without effect ex- 1‘° tbLem' I,ld88d- 1
çept that a slug from one cf them lodged see for hlmseTf bo'w nU,i ^ ^ EDd 
m h’s nose It ha, been extracted, aid here’’
gérons. Bnt°wbytdolïgolhonWtemogdy,lou the »gent*’’l|ald M*”! jwe1 COn5dence ln 

ill1£e X8ticWu’.e,D»’ „°f theTéaydM £37 "fil ^

■Sir G rroit, list ho should eject ail tke ni man,8cd' Thti-gs have gone
tenants from the townlaud Ihsro this “J* 8no.B«bu° t0 tdla i but since
shockicg outrage occurred. For tbs sam • tbe,188803K1V8u by B‘r 1 bornas bave begun 

he has oil, gïven a very guardTd Mv fÂtPh In a=oniiio^hl8 uneasiness 
account of It to the local paper»7 1i„r 0r tber tdl you that before now
c uras tho whole truth mît come out a his u,7T !.TWîd 681 m,:t8r "^ursc ; 
the trial, whm the assassin, aroClsU t7cl ïb “ ' e,
whlch 1 think they will bo. aa Mr Feeder f . ilbe pMt laildlorda to give
has described thirn minutely ' to the u ’ e°d dnc!e 8 t8l,anl8 a'8 uueasy 
police. He think., it a dm, he oweslo mhem in tbls rorosct CX1mpla 'tit

^fsr'or.«Ÿ2»?rrsSSSS -“-i
F ï k^'sv.l-ss; y^rF8,'ffi-.sa.X'
ti manner, , Y* , wv 8at

“Mr. P. speaks of other things wh'ch I at iv8' °3 a,53”6ra !o respects to 
do not like to allude to In this Jstta, ÛLht IfT 8 d“Crl?îhc cf him last 
What sort of people are the Kearney, ?-i y^.i * *““ un cac'1 ald8 81 him

srarzrartttsmi
harmless, and your uuc'.e thinks highly of 
his wife, at whose hands he says he ex 
perleuctd much kin lcess long ago ; but 
then he wa, always so unsuspicious and 
unworldly, he Is apt to view things In tho 
most favorable light. Have you notietd 
anything peculisr about his eldest
My dearest Henry, he careful....................
1 understand hi» daughter is good-looking 
aud has got some education. Well I 
know something of the world, and, take 
ray word for It, girls of this kind, par- 
ttcularl, when than are educated above 
tnclr rank, aie the moat desvjnxny creatures 
in existence. Your poor uncle should be 
a warning to you. But I ought to bsg 
your pardon for supposing you so simple 
»s to require any warning. ...
Your cjueiu has uot yet returned—'[ trust 
you have wtitten to her from the country.
I have discovered that there Is nothin., she 
admire, so much as iariwj. Ss, if you 
wsnt to Interest her, give tier an account 
of the perils by which you are surrounded, 
buds most anxious that hot father should 
settle In that part cl the country, and as 
ho humours her in everything, it wiil not 
surprise me II he gets possession of Wood
lands again after old Mr. Someifiell’s 
deaih, as hi. Is the la-t life In tbe lease.
, 11 ought to call ar.d see If the place is 
ia good repair, It 
whou I

I

;

rentfor it r
“Well, my father could tell you ell 

about It. Your late uncle was, I think, 
In want of money, and set the place to 
3 met field. I suspect the lent cannot be 
very high, a, I heard my father say there 
was a large fine given ”

“By the way,’ »aid Mr. Liwe, somewhat 
hesitatingly, “bava there been any out 
rages of a remarkable character lately in 
this neighbourhood ? I find some slluslon 
to something of the kind In this letter ’’

“No,” replied Hugh, "there has been 
nothing of the xlnd «boat here. But I 
find a paragraph in tbi, paper referring 
to a threatening notice whlcn was found 
nailid to a door seven or eight miles from 
here ”

KNOCKNAGOVV
OK,

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
By CHAULES J. K1ÜKH AM.

CHAPTER XIX. on:
WILL BIB UAKRKTT UENKW TUB LEAST, ?

Grace waa taking her place at the 
piano, when Mary whispered to her that 
ahe herself would play lor the dano Tr
an arrangement which Grace liked very 
well. But she looked quite olf.-niled 
when she saw that Mr. Lawe and the 
doctor bad already engaged the two 
Miss llanlye ; and Hugh was compelled 
by the ex genciis of ihe case to offer hi, 
arm to the formidable Miis Lloyd.

“Stand up, sir,” eaid Rise Manly to 
her brother. And L>ry and Grace 
pleted the er-t,

"Are you long here ?" Lory asked.
"Some weeks," she replied, alter in

voluntarily moving hall a yard 
from him.

"Will you etay muoh longer ? ’
“I can’t say."
"Como with me," eaid Lory confiden

tially ‘aud I’ll show you places you 
never saw befoie.”

She stared at him with unfeigned 
astonishment.

"1’ii show you a cave,” ho conliaued. 
“that very few know about.”

"Uh l" wai her only reply. And the 
idea ol a cave, taken in connection with 
her partner’s voice, gave her a vague port 
ol impression ibat he lived under ground 
and only visited hia friends during thé 
holidays, Sae looked at him more curi. 
ously than she had yet done, and 
thought his customs ratheralrrngthcned 
this notion. His coat, for mslaoce, was 
evidently made for him when he was 
about hall his present tize. It waa much 
ton narrow in the shoulders ; the sleeves 
did not reach far below tho elbows ■ ihe 
buttons behind were half wiy up hia 
back ; and the skirls fell considerably 
abort of tho extremity of the spine. On 
tho other band, hia trousers, of gray cot 
ton tweed, waa distressingly new and 
shiny, and very much too" large ; the 
tailor, warned no doubt by the example 
ot tho oat, seeming to have left him 
"ample room and verge enough” lo ex- 
pand into a cilosaus, if he were so 
minded—particularly about that portion 
of hu person which the ooatskirts seemed 
to bo straining eyery thread to cover, 
but only partially succeeded. So that 
Grace fancied she saw in her pariuer the 
upper half of a small boy joined to the 
lower half of a atout man.

Sue waa

Well,” rejoined R ise, who did not 
want pluck, -'I can’t boast ol much of 
your acquaintance. Hut from all I have 
be^r.J ol you, I em under the impression 
that you are in the habit of coming cut 
pretty strong with regard to your prefer
ences for young men—and old oces too ” 
added Hose—we fear in allusion to the 
widower.”

Miss Lloyd turned away in disdain, and 
resumed her conversation with Kathleen, 
who became quite tender and 
mental about “Poor Richard,” 
affectionately called tho doctor.

And Miss L'oyd certainly did not prac 
lice what she preached, for she did come 
out very strong indeed in praise of Mr 
Lowe.

The next day, when her sisters in- 
q'i!n-ah;w she liked her new acquaint 
sue.’, Mbs Lloyd put her bsndk.rchief to 
her eyes, and bursting into a lljod of 
tear», declared that she was “as fond of 
him », she was of her life.”

Htfore going to bed, Maurice Kearney 
Insisted upon having a comfortable glass 
by tho fire with hU giueL 

“Pender Is to come again to see yon 
ti morrow,” said he, “He had a letter 
from your node ”

‘ Ird e) !” exclaimed tfce yonug gmtle 
man, looking raiher blank. It f|tibed 
upon him that he bad alrtaiy spent—he 
cou.d not, ai the moment, remember how 
many Hoys—on his uncle’s Tipperary 
estate, and knew as much about It as the 
man In the moon.

“I wonder,” continued Maurice Kear 
Rove ?"ld h0 88y "IlylblnK lb,ut 

“I really cannot iuiigtne,” replied his 
guest, absently. And, at that moment,
: U. L .wo could imagine nothfog except 
that Miry Kearney was the moat angelic 
being In creation.

"Time, ate changed,’’ added the boat, 
thoughtfully, "1 expect he will allow 
me for the dralnago. 1 wish he’d come to 
see the place himself. I could show him 
f Jtty acres of nice land where I found 
him the day he sprained his knee, with 
his horse sunk up to the girths In a shaky

■= sruwm JïSSEF^*
N ...”

aïAt,' &SJ"ib Sr;-1’ ; yS.'!1tiVi' aK
work d Wildl7 ?Vh8 employ ment.’I’lld thr°W ^
the1ma.U<5 the mude. 8p88m0iical,y 10 .J88- ‘ell you what yon lost b, it,”

oh;:dV,rBi,ir'” K«»"°y
means, been glued to the Hour, ami that sedient’ wfhrihlm htLff'‘ f|r°m 1“ 
he was exerting all his strength to izet K it he Vehad hi|u here for six weeks 
them free. In fact, it seemed absolutely hsW.! ( K™te lea chl!d' 8ud »hen 
necessary that Lor) should pump him f,om tb« Pa'B he
self for a minute or two before he could aud sure so I°dîd lnd°h “h7 Uükclt»Dln ;
•et oft And this getting up of eteam In 1 M ïï’ d h.9, br??glît hla vl°"
waa more frequent than usual in con- ’twas beautifaUn '«"tï* f?r ?u8 ,Iate,i_and 
aequenco of llu>’h’a ignorance of ,1 Oeautiful to lieten to them. ’Twas
drilles—and Mis, Lloyd was not tho sort HornIbrold” And"»£'PTked CQmh,« 
of partner to set him light aim ' And "he,, the poor dear

The doctor, who wj opposite to his lonesome .Her‘hÛT^Rich^T9 T qU',te 
brother ami Mies Lloyd, was greatly an- I h M i R chard was born In
noyed by these blunders; fnda/he A:l1 8urei )
seldom thought of consulting other pUtlvolv "tkaV. thé 1 contem'
people's wishes when his own were to be taste fofmuek " h9 hl9 8U°h 6
grsnhod, he coolly took Grace by the 
hand and transferred her tn Hugh, hand 
ing back Mias L’oyd to Liry, who, by 
merely asking "did she like quadrilles ?” 
almost precipitated her into Maurice 
Kearney’s lap.

This exchange of partners so bewil
dered Mus Lloyd that the dance was 
over before she could fully realize her 
position.

Grace hung upon Hugh’s arm, glad to 
escape from her late partner ; and her 
quick eye did not (ail to observe that the 
exchange was very welcome to Hugh too. way.

“hut‘ lb’e‘nen,er° los[ b “k ^ °ba0lba3

him sodeKly11 thaT’therl'werenomoro JlSsVlf' ^ L,°W9'” eM,1™ed 
mistakes till the dance was conclude! hi nK i vettrne>? jumping suddenly from

"Wonders will never erase/'said she In ' h.V.'? UWl1 mnncet' "ral
to Miry, aa she fanned herself with her half waVtl V ,m.orro"’ aad must be
handkerchief. "Fionu Macool can make "xh S hçforodaybreak.’’
himself agreeable.” ” Ab, then,” sa,d his wife, "will you try

"It would be strange if he could nof » L'Lfl lvIi t f?r,.that C'1P that Miss

ceUent stylel16 Other (utiroi'foilo'we™ the I awkwL.’T^Ldllr,.'K^ne^ “ I can

"No one has been fired at ?"

senti
es sheaway

'Y9*orl.megrhtWaS poll8hcd Charlemont, who 
Italia'», art lo Mr II,tana's ehrln HI* tnrtign workmou 

wrougnt;
’Tbat. Ibey designed that 

subllnif,
Marino’*

Ua° sLands18 bel"‘t)’' Lone acU Brand It 

AS ‘îandï!” 8t0len ‘1C‘‘h frum G'"1”!»'»

"/acunning
things are going on

monument
femple! Tbat no shade nor

;

reason

nea: tbe window.

windowk9'” comiog to tho

Mr. Bertsforl Pender, observing th*t 
tho gentleman he wanted t) see had a fail 
v ew cf him from the window, took off 
his belt and hxnded it, with the pistols In 
It, to hla servant. Then walking to the 
hall door, he knocked loudly.

"Is Mr. Lawe within?" Mr. Pender 
asked iu a mighty voice that second to 
como up from his chest.

‘'!’R 888i it’i” said the servant.
, t Fender faced round, and with 
folded arms glared up ai the tall trees on 
either side of the cottage, and then looked
front 8 7 St lha tOP °f th-1 m3un‘aln In

‘ ‘ 1 hfs ii a nice place K earncy has here.” 
mutttered Mr. Bsrceford Pender to him. 
8o f',, A,nlc3 thlog It is to see fellows of 
this kind in a place like this, and gentle 
men ln thatched houses without as much 
as a tree to shelter them. He has a good 
deal of planting dono here. Nice work
for farmers. By------,” exclaimed Mr.

jnder, swaarfng almost laud enough to 
hs heard within, -‘if I had to deal with
^ldet,h;ï.ntha?bnV™etMnK 6,89 t0 ml=d

"Yes, sir,” said tho servant girl, open 
ing the drawingroom doar ; and Mr. 
P-mder strode in glancing round him 
with a look in which sheepi.hness and 
b’ml'd"8 k9 timldlty were curiously

hii

TO BE CONTINUED.

men out of son ?

:

man-

11 ugh had left the room unobserved 
and new appeared with his ledger, acd] 
laying It on the table, he began turning 
over ih i leaves. h

The

t or God a sake shat that book—I hate 
the sight of It,” exclaimed hie father with 
a gesture of impatience.

I thought you wanted to know whit 
the drainego e< st, said Hugh,

"I don’t w*nt to know it. What good 
wou.dtt do me to know it? And sure a 
man couldn't do anything If he was to 
keep ,an account of every pouuy that

was a lovely place 
was a girl, aud It was there that I 

spent tho happics- days of my life. And 
; tboae outrages could be put down—a 

Coercion Act Is talked cf-it would ho a 
great pleasure to me to revisit tho scenes
Î, “7 ï°’Uh- L)t me hnuw If Mrs. 
Lloyd, of Haunt Tempe, be alive.”

l'hcI young gentleman was considerablv 
bewildered by this production. He did 
not know what to think of it. He seldom 
gave himself the trouble of thinking ah jut 
anything, B it the allusion to hlz host’s 
daughter made hh cheek H ash ; and be
tween Mr. Bercefoid Pender’s nose and 
Maty Kearney’s eyes, things were becom
Low ,mUed 1U '"he miad of llr- Geury

"Unpleasant news,” said Graca 
whisper to Mi 

"What is it ? 
her anxiously.
him1’’™ 6,1,9 1 Can,|; t6ii 1 but look at 

‘Oh, hit Mr I.iweyon mean? Well 
Ü3!ung un usual ln his look ” *’

In the

;

Iu au czm’t. vry.
Mxry aekol, looking at

suo

V
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who looked badly out of pl.ee among, 
the nymphs aud sat) r» and sln-tUr prolan 
'‘"• which surrounde d the chamber.

The bouse waa no aooner a jverUstd thaï 
it waa Immediately taken by 
then quitted ia Dublin. Being 
taste. Colonel Brunton would 
the house to he ri modelled ln 
Mrs. Brunton, too, 
liked ' ’

in office 
a men o 

not pcrml 
•ny Way 

wae a woman win 
novelty, aud ihe triumphantly tic 

lured to herself what a de'igntful sen.» 
lion her antique mryen age looking draw 
Ing room wouid create w»cn well llghtu 
up and failed with a fashionable mub V 
pretty plquart little woman, she wa 
cntbu.iasuc.ffy charmed r-ud enchant« 
with her Irish resilience. Uae day, abou 
the beginning ol October, she moved inti
. ' WTh n"v 1,0 llf,ut ‘h.ldrcu and hei 
two Eoglleh servante.

The day Mr., Brunton arrived at hei 
new house her hnrbsnd w.e ch'.lgid tt 
spend the evening out. However, t< 
piHitbe time she am used hert-clf bi 
vandeiii g about the old rnsnilon,
Id* into muet, old cabinets and cupboards 
and looking with wondering and admlt- 
ltg eyas upon the rare old Vmetlan glam 
enc exquisite china which seemed aim. si 
too fine and delicate for use. About (J fiC 
o clock as she sat ln the drawing room, 
the nurse entered, eejiug It wa* necessary 
for her to g > out bug buy some tbinci 
which were urgently needed. The woman 
respectfully naked her mletne* If ebe 
would go up to the nursery If she should 
near the children cry.

"'lertalnly, nu.se; I suppose yon will 
not be very long aw.y ?"

"1 can’t eey fur ccrt.ln, madam; I do 
not h“°w niy way about Dublin."

“Then you had better take the cock 
with you, the hie b-.n In Dublin before 
1 1,0 0‘iU Wil1 cal1 ‘hla evening.”
I ,.lb6l k yoa’ ?a'4m>" •'<! the nur.e 
left the room. Presently Mrs. Brunton 
beard the hill door being closed, and the 
two woman’s footfalls echoing down the

A quarter of an hour, perhaps twenty 
minutes or more, passed. Tne doors be 
tween tho drawing room aud the nur- 
8err.'it^°,,!,|<llt,1' h'fiher up, were left open, 
so that Mr. B unton could hear every 
sound Jne evening wee now fset clodtig 
In, and she experienced a ttrsnge feeling 
of loneliness aud began to wish she had 
not allowed both eervanU to go out to- 
gether. She laid down the book ebe had 
been reading, and listened nervously — 
she could cot difioe lor what, and pres- 
ently one of tbe children gave a cry. The 
m.tner started from her sofa, end was 
about to go up to the nursery, when 
hurtled footst.ps fell upon her ear,

"Oh. I need not go up,” she said lo 
hrneif. "1 suppose lbe took htsstaiid 
at home after all ;" end having, by this 
time, retchid the door, she Indeed sew l a
the waning light, Iht figure of an sldêrly 
Wi man turning the lai uli g of the 11 ght 
of stairs oppteie to the drawingroom 
door .She returned to her si fa ; but the 
child s crying did not ce-.se ; on ihe con 
tiny, it seemed to lncre.se Irom a whin 
ing io a wall of terror, Iu genuine alarm 
she started, up and ran to the nursery. 
Ihe I Ideal bo), a chi d < f three years old, 
wa. sitting up In bed, shrieking ; but tbe 
COI k wee nowhere lo be seen.

Iu vain thev,, * ~ m ,ther trlld t0 Pacify the
child. "Freday,” she aektd, "did not the 
cook come up to you ? *

But the child only sobbed Ihe more 
convulsively ; eo much so, lhat his mother 
refrained from asking any further cues- 
tlons. b .ftly ptnglrg to btm, he was a »on 
asleep again, and she stole quietly from the 
room It wae almost daik, yet she dla 
tlLC.ly 8iw, walking a few steps before 
her, the figure of the woman whom she 
yet believed to be the cook.
out wto nune." tb°URbt 7°U h6d g,ne 

Tne figure bad j 1st rcoched tho bottom 
of .he II ght cf stairs ; it turned slowly 
round, revealiigthe face of an old woman 
wuh a white cap border closely cdciped 
around her puckered up, leering fsce. A 
gruesome, weird I ght seemed to surround 
her, eo th Ht Mrs. bhuuton distinctly 
the ehrivilkd llpi move, the bleated eyes 
gleam, and the iL«k),skiniry hand, wtich 

rigedaud shaken menaciugle at h.r 
The figure then turned and 
down Ihe stairs.

For » moment only, Mrs. Brunton wa« 
ft'gUened ; hut gltdli g up a-1 her cour 
ago, she blamed hereell f ,r giving way to 
nervous fancies—persuading herself event 
uelly that it must be some perron em 
played by cook She went slowly down 
the etsire, her heart, nevertheless, beating 
violently, and said couiegeously :

"My good woman, who are yon, and 
what Is your business in this part ol the 
house ?"

For reply, a chuckling laugh resounded 
through the echoing old house. The 
clatter of msny fset seemed to be heard 
upon the stairs, yet the brave little woman 
ha-dly quailed. But what wee she to do ? 
She was too terrified to venture after the 
figure. Just then there was a ring at the 
hall door, and ahe hastened down to 
answer it with a sense of relief. The two 
women servants entered.

"Cook," she asked, “did yon leave any 
ln the house duiii g your

raw

was r
ran swiftly

woman 
absence ?"

"No, ma’am."
“Well, you had better go and look in 

the kitchen, for some woman went down 
ihe stairs just now.”

Lights were speedily secuted, and every 
Inch of ihe has m*nt st ,ry w.e unavall 
ingly eecichcd. The doors were then 
secured, anil as Mia. Brunton e&w her 
savant, were lather frightened at these 
precsutlons, she wisely refrained from cn 
taring Into any particulars concerning 
either the manner uf the figure or of the 
strange nuisis which she hs.d huaid.

The next day she related tfce clrcnm 
stances to her husband, who, man-like, 
only laughed at her nervous fanciss, ana 
pauically suggested that a close eye be 
kept upon the ana gate.

Tfce weeks fl iw by, and tbo r.ffair 
scorned to he forgotten. Forgotten—nnt.il 
one evening, ss the colonel and Mis. 
Biuntcn sat alone in tho dining room, the 
somd of many footsteps was heatd In the 
drawing room overhttd, and a plaintive 
sir was played upon the old spinet. They 
listened amazed, for a minute, and at 
length Mrs. Brunton said :

"Henry, I am cure It is that—that 
thing !"

"You Utile goose!" he exc’aimed, 
laughing. “Stay where you are, and I'll 
go and see !”

He bounded up the stairs ; there was » 
hurried shuffling of feet ; the music ceased,
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who looked bedly out of pl,ce amongst 
the nymphe end est) re and similar prolan- 
U,S?uWhlch eurrouod'*d the chamber.

The bouse wainoioooer edverUetd than 
it was Immediately tak.u by an officer 
then queried in Dublin. Being a man of 

LoloDel Bruuton would not permit 
the house to be r,modelled in any way. 
iifcj "ruù|0l}i to°j Wda a woman who 
liked novelty, r*ud » he triumphantly tic- 
lured to hefelf what a deligntful ioda
tion her antique mr.ym age looking draw 
Ing rucm wouid crrute w.,en well light, d 
np and failed with a faihlooable tuub A 
pretty, pi quart little worn au, sh*.» waa 
enthusiastically charmed nud cjchiutid 
with her Iri.b residence. Uue day, about 
the beginning ol October, ahn moved Into

”Ü,h 1.T 1,0 thildreu and her
two English servants.

The day Mre, Brunton arrived at her 
new houae her hatband waa obllgtd to 
spend the evening out. However, to 
peta the time she amused bertcll bv 
wandeilig about the old mansion, peep, 
lug into musty old cabinets and cupboard», 
and looking with wonderlog and admir
ing e,«s upon the rate old V. netlan glaaa 
ana exquisite china which aeemed almost 
too Doe and delicate for use. About c 30 
o clock as she sat In the drawing room.
the nurse entered, s»}ing it
for her to

and he soon returned. The scene he hsd 
witnessed ho c mid not repeat to his nt-r 
vous, <1- llcate wife. Therefore to avoid 
being questioned, he said, wllh an a-sump 
tion ol gaiety : "

“Mabel, c ngratulate me ! I bs.ve at last 
eoen your iu)tnicU old woman.”

She shivered, and uis.led Into her bu«- 
bsnda sheltering arm-, ss she whisper, d 
faintly : “Yus, 1 know you have seen hei, 
for 1 -aw Let go bolero you cut of the 
room ”

They could not account for the nhen- 
omen, n, aud, naturally, were d 111 lent 
ebout mentioning It to anyone, 
tin e passed until Oorlutinaa.

With the Christmas time there arrivida 
nephew of Colonel Biuntou’s ; clever 
haudeorae, m.rry Stephen Fenton, a 
young medical mau. who had ju.t taken 
ms diploma He had passed a brilliant 
examination, and before «gain resuming 
work had come to spend some time In 
•Dublin, for the purpose of resting his 
rather overtixed brain. It had been agreed 
that he was not to be told anything about 
top mysterious old woman,

Ou Christmas day a number of fei-nds 
were expected to nine. Tnere was also 
to bo an evening puty. Therefore, fu 
order to save time, M s. Brunton had had 
the dining table arranged early in the 
afternoon and had then locked the door. 
Sho was very proud of her daintily ar 
ranged dinner.table. She bad tastefully 
disposed the quaint colored and gilt 
\ eneiian glass, end the rare old china ue 
longing to the mansion Croups of shin 
herds and shepherdesses hsldlug cornu 
cop to,i filed with g listening holly, Inter 
•poised with Its own bright red berries and 
the snowy white ones of the mistletoe, 
We«tP *oed 6t along the table.

About five ii the afternoon, as Colonel 
ii.-UDton and his nephew wjte siauteriui/ 
home leisurely, a sudden and heavy 
Shower esme on. They walked fist, but 
by the time they arrived at the hall door 
they were thoroughly drenched. Colonel 
Brunton immediately went Into his dress 
leg rocm, on the first landing, inviting bis 
nephew to follow ; but that f-ee-aed easy 
young gentleman preferred tikirg oft'his 
boota In the back hall 8

Here, Bridget ! Mary ! who ver von 
are, take tide boots like a go. d girl,” he 
sold, addressing a Womau standing lathe 
shade at the top of the kitchen stairs.

Aasged woman, htbliei in an old-fa-h 
loncd black gown, with a whito hauok-r. 
chief pliin-d across her bosom, approached 
him. He tdrew the boot , when—and to 
his horror—ey went through her ' 

Stephen’s fi-st practical th night was
hing a doctor—"By j.ve! my brains 
must be in an awfully queer J ’

He walked slowly up the stairs, a. d on 
the hrst landing there was the liguie 
again ! It prec.dod him step hy step, but 
ye- he did not feel frigateoed—ve, as he 
fore, s-cribil g the appear in ce to purely 
physical causes acting upin « b.aln which 

felt was overtaxed The fi,ure entend 
the drawing room. S.ephen mcchaulca.l, 
tclJowed it ; and there, what 
his eye !

On the polished ft oor near the fire place 
lay the body ef a young and beautiful 
foreign-looking women ilchly dressed, 
lucre were woueds about her neck, half 
concealed hy her long raven black hair 
A la 1, dark c implexloned man stood near, 
bolding a long, thin Venetian stiletto, 
whl.st beside him stood the woman, who 
gave vent to u fearful laugh as c-he 
seemed to spurn the body with her foot I 

A- she laughed ihe vision fad.d, aud 
bt phen kenton left the room, more th,.n 
ever uneasy for hie brain. At the door iv 
wat met hy Mrs Brunton, who Insist.d 
upon his comlug down and having a sight 
ol her prettily-arranged dimer 
Her husband

BOSTONS CATHOLICS.
When sulTdritig from the debilitating

Keep up your strength by taking

amrr. ~~

f Odets cf cold orIn a ringing speech which Judge Fsl- I n
Ion delivered litely before ibe Bus’on ! S' r 1
School Board, ol which he ie cue o’ th., ^ --'1 i [tj-sff / - .S','.
most useful members, about Ihe rot ion ' 7 lyiJff

gpsSr-fï â^ÉllüiCEr
been traduced, vilified, slandered 1 Half <r^l ':fX# :,v /X .> j f'A -/r1- Ob.-»” ‘
the people ol Boston. Maoy ol them— V"Mf X» rx
aye, more than enough to fill the largest 
church in this city—(he descendants ol 
the Puritans. In our Church to-day 
you will find men and women belonging 
to nearly every old family in the city ol 
Boa ton—men and women with historic 
blood coursing through their veins—the 
blood of the Warrens, the Wiuthrops, 
the Tutors, the Wards, the Welch-s, the 
Whitneys, the Wymans, the Derbys, the 
Danas, Ibe Dwights, the Careys, the 
Homers, the Longfellows, the by man a, 
the Metcalfs, the Bobinsone, the Sulli- 
vauin the Storera, the Shaws, the Sharps, 
the S >hlers, the Shnitltifa, the Sturgesres, 
the Thayers, the Tryons. the Tucktrmens, 
and countless others And when we look 
around and see such men as N twmen 
and Manning and Faber and B.-owuion 
snd Kent S-.one and Bishop Ive. i f N jrth 
Carolina, and thousands of other men ol the 
highest Intellectual attainments, e,oming 
voluntarily day after dsy to our Church, 
have wo not reason to feel that of all 
that ii Intellectually great or moral}
.ood in Protestantism 
the best of It ?

Teat beautiful glossy sheen, so much 
aduilr.d In hair, cun In recured by the 

of Ayer's Hair Vigor. There Is 
nothlug natter than this preparation for 
strengthening tde rcelp and keeping 
It free from d*i-diuff and itching

r ]-i

=?ii

sr-'- -/i
L.I '/}: :■

Thus the §Wi

Worîh their Woïglit su lleiriW' ~' %r?
r'XT-1

THE NEW PRIZE STORY
in eagerly sought for, r.-ivi with nloiuinrr m-.lis- 
M|'|.i.liitmi'nl, is tlii’ii tom..,I nsi,|,. ,m,i f, 
i'ii. Hut JiulioH wlm rcivl df |»r. I'k-m-’H r.._ 
vcintt- I'riwriptidn. read ii ujfaiu, for tliw «lis- 
Cdvcr in it somvthlng to i>rizv a nu-SHi-ngi-r of 
ji»y tdthdsvRuirvrmg from iiuu-tldiuil dcranirt«- 

iitR or from any of tin- painful disorders or 
wi'iikni-Nsca pvuullar to th. ir sox. Periodical 
pums. internal intiammatiou and nice rut ion 
Jeucorrliea and kindred ttilm.-nt.s readily viel.j 
to its wonderful curative and healing powern. 
It IS the only medicine for women, sold I»v 
druggiiita, under a powiitvo mmrattl<>v 
Irom the manufacturera, that it will give satis- 
f act ion in every ease, or money will be re
funded I Ins guarantee has been printed on 
the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out
biuir&ssr- tlou l,y uru«'““’ sx
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tors in this lne lit\ with 
11 Id. I tried Itr. tiers, 
with tlf result that te-dax I
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Ipletvlx I xxmild not In- 
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Your*, Ar,an Y M. .lAUxaoV
was Ltcesrary 

g > out sue, buy some things 
which were urgently needed. The woman 
respectfully naked her mtstriss If she 
would go up ta the nursery If she should 
soar the children cry.

‘'Certainly, nu.se; I ruppoee you will 
not be very long away ?'*

“I can’t say for certain, madam ; I do 
not~luow Dl> w«y ebout Dubiiu.”

“Than you hod better take the cock 
with you, she his b-en in Djb.'iu before 
ldmujiiimvill cell this evening.”
1 , T.hi*tk *oa’ »'<1 the nurse
left the room. Presently Mrs. Brunton 
heard the hall door being closed, and the 
two woman’s footfalls echoing down the

A quarter of an hour, perhaps twenty 
minute, or more, passed. The doors be 
tween the drawing room aud the nur- 
,<,r5'\t"ü1,|'Khti1' higher up, were left open, 
so teat Mr, B-unton could hear every 
eound 1 ne evening was now fast closing 
In, and she experienced a strsnge feellrig 
of loneliness aud began to wUh she had 
not allowed both servants to go out to 
gether. She laid (loan the book she had 
been leading, and listened nervously — 
she could not d.fioe lor what, and pres- 
ently one of the children gavo t. cry. The 
mutDer started from her sofa, aud 
about to

iflrr •».** l earn.
I'RIM KTOX, bill , Aug. :•», is,IS,

W. IT. CnvRTnri; :
I'K XH Sm: I nr txxentj -live \ earn I Inve beon 

I iilllii'ti'tl xx ilh ihemnati'iii ■ if the l-nwi'b : I .j.-tVe up 
liiipt -s of rceox en . I xxah im.ililv tnNtaiiil ti|M>n iii< 

l t ut tintes ami xi as i nu pi Hi 11 |,i -it ami tin mV 
b' Mise xx nil,. In . xntif si l; • lit eallnl t mx ln.iiV- 
:m<l nai.l that "Ii- eonM run in»-." I a-K.il. ll«.xx . 
L"* " pli’ l. “ H> Hu u- • ..I |»r. tlor-v’s liwliau 
leool 1*1 Its." I tlet illi -I in ..n i 11 , , i i -, il (|„| |i| 
i -mlt i- that I .mi i utiivlx i un I ami able t ■ iln mv 
oxxii work. Alt tliv iiviglihnrs nrouml hen

1<I it

Copyright. 1888, hy World's Pis. Mld. ass'n.
wo are getting of

• DOCTOR B \CiV C G S PIERCE'S 
riuiWkr Y oas ÎVCX’i.

XAVftatxvo©wets
linen Haled na n I.Ivor l»ll|. Smallest. 

i lienla'st, easiest In hike. One l»ellet n 
OIIM-. hia » nul gripe. Cures Slek llend- 
m-lMx, IlilioiiM llcudarliv, (\mwii»a- 
t,on, InditfcNtioii. miioiiM AIUkIvn. 
mut all (leruiigements of the stomach mul 
howois. Put up in gloss viols, liermetieolly 
ÏV. Alwuy8 unil relioble. (jently
laxative, or au active eotliartie, oecovding 
to size of dose. îiû cents, by druggists.

Dr. Morse’s Indi an yt In xxithout them. 
iV.i.iA JuU>üV>.

Pills uiid buy that tli* \
PELLETS Root Pills.Util) Purely Vcy,ta

ble A llarmhss.
IH sell we «if | he Ititliietv,

C,ifAKf.lt Cxi, St,
1 '"MM I K'l. ; is;W ITDr. Morse’s Indi

Root Pills.
..... , 1 "r Pr- «torse-, I mil;,,, i:„u|
I ills .lax e t th i n ,i in,,-.| i, n ink able , ifri-. Mx 
Iiiutlur xx as milTfring frum ki-liux •lilliviiltivs ; thu
rliseane had got ,, firm i rip upon b. rthatahi ,.
not xxalk a ht, p. I I-ought a imx of voiir pills 
commenced giving la r ixx,. pill- , x, rx nubt ; h. foro 
-he had take i all of one box she eunld’ xx alk about 
house, No ,| i\ she i- p, ifevtlx xx, I! ami sax.x t 
>1 or rills - ax eil lier life

!.. W. Pkroi son.

anerup-

CATaKKU.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE 
OF CATAKR CUBS <4T"To sitvi- Doctors DillsLRH, CATaUIIHAL UEaFNESH 

AND HAY FEVER.
1 he microscope has proved that thetie dli

ases are contagious, aud thaL they are due 
nee of living parasites lu the

USV
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. 
The Rest Family Pill inZXNTARIO

'J STAINED GLASS XVORKS.
eak.es « 
to the presu 
Internal Hull lisp.» or living paras 

memhrai e of the W. H. COMSTOCK,internai lining memhrai e of the upper air 
passages and eustacnian tubes. The eminent 
«dentists, l'yuuall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot be 
dlspuu-o. Ihe regular method of treating 
these diseases Is to apply au Irritant remedy 
weexly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane lu a constant state of 
Irritation, accompanied by vi 
allowing it no chance to he 
natural consequence of such 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It, Is an absolute fact that these diseases can- 
not be cured byanv application madeoftener 
than once In two weeks, for the membrane 
r?«?ti8el a0l^Rt|Certo heal before au uppllca- 
mÎ.U r<»peated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treat me 
h°.l!.ÜLnM lbe“ ,ulli rwmedv has become a 
5?.ÎÎÏÏl0.d W°rd lD, evt,ry CUUQlr> Where the 
English language Isspoaeu. Cures effected 
by nlm seven > ears ago are cures sill,, there 

ivlDg been no return of the disease.
lheee ryhied les valued, and 

so great Is the demand for tb- ra, that tenor- ani imitators have staged up everywhere. 
nmv'Eni™ r,ln, hdieHlrïy a Parasite Of which

i'nrih«app l.caUons ©ffeot a permanent cure 
J.7Jnh® m°8t aK«travatHd cases. These rerae-
dp«8u,Sirr0,oVrÆ for CaU‘'rh<“

8„uPrpPh^e,dpr^h’
A "non1 8qn»np^« Th0 a'j(jre88 18 H. Dixon 

3üS Kinir 8lrHet west, Toronto, 
canada.—Scientific American

STAINED GLAH8 FOB CHTTRCHEH.
PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILDING row s ii.i. in u.i, m u i it*. MORRISTOWN, N.Y.

HEALTH __F OR ALL.,massmm< •THE PILLS ......................... '

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Pavnishsajutn* best stjle aud at prie- 

8 ro‘rliaM,Wllhln lb*

WORK» : 4SI RICHMOND STREET. 
It . L E XV I R

Jut sneezing, 
sal, and as a 
treatment notwas

go up to the nursery, when 
hurried footit^ps fell upon her ear,

‘Oh. I need not pn up,” she said to 
herseif. 1 suppose ibe took tvs staiid 
at home after all j” and kavlnK, by this 
Gone, rescind the door, she indeed sew I y 
the waning light, iht figure of an .He.ly 
w, man turning the lai alt g of the il ,-ht 
of stairs oppisie to the drawing room 
door .She returned to her ». fa ; but the 
child a crying did not ce-.se ; on ihe con 
tiaiy, It s-erued to Increase Irom a whin 
Ing 10 a wall of teiror, In genuine alarm 
she started, up and ran to the nursery 
The . Ideal bo), a cht d « f three years old, 
war Bitting up Id bed, shrieking ; but the 
co, k was nowhere lo be seen.

Iu vain the

nrev ,„v, , LI\

■ Oius, Glandalar ^eUi^e,,^,, V_ V, ind ,or CCll„racUd

It là

m i
78 NEWauXFORD,r8T '(LATE ...... .

Xnda-esolU at is. lid . gs Bd , 4s. sd. 11s., 23». and »8a.
of ell Mtdirltie Vendor, throughout the 
pliotId look to the Label on the Pots auc 
« oT I T on Hon thnv nre spur

ST.), LONDON* 
«.rdP°t, and may be hM

oxee. If the addrwv

a scene mtt
I each Box

nPnrohaFera

1

Pïfl-is "

ids ever brouebt mu, London D', ; ,(, ‘BdEliZIuLK HdUTKiilSF.; .•

■•cured I,,e bsiane, of Masker's celsbrare, ‘(lev 1 ^ 'H ' l“I TION. Hy Right
Native Wine, vhriag. Hi.*. TH E '(intXKN eitYv eH

«^rsirK;;^ ,NI;
t hlef FeiitlvHlMof the EccieNlaHIcal \enr,
* Tri tnnivOU/HL>H. inf *©rmonn anda lrld,|,,,u fur the Forty Hour*. From he German of Iti.v IuIIun pottgelsimr, B.
ii&.szèir'™'»-'- 2v'"”'svo--

Hp.N.l!l.'r’H V"N-. Vols. 5and Ii: Tin 
vie J1 ll,f 11AN : ermonsoil th,.
V rl.ue aml s ,, rament , I 1'.,nance, ele. 2
vois . 8v,i. emtli. ret, ' ’
■ he office. Explanation of
mu, *1 i™' *1,', u»utlcl°« 12"”'. cloth, 
Tills Is Vol. I.T of the A

IMill, „ m >thtr tried to pacify the
child. “Fredoy,” she asked, "did not the 
cook come up lo you ? *

But the child only eobbtd the more 
convnlnvely ; eo much so, that his mother 
refiaintd from asking an* further ques
tions. b .ftly singing to him, he was s ,on 
asleep again, and she stole quietly from the 
room it was almost dark, yet she dla 
tiLcdy 8iw, walklrg a few steps before 
her, the ti/nre of the woman whem bhc 
yet believed to be the cook.
out w^' nurse.'’ tb°URbt 5°U bid 

Toe figure bad j 1st reached the bottom 
of .he 11 ght of stalls ; it turned slowly 
round, revealir g the lace of an old woman 
wuh a white cop border closely cilmped 
around her puckered up, leeiing face. A 
grues,,mo, weird I ght seemed to surround 
her, bo th*it Mrs. Biuuton dls’icctlv 
the shrivelled llpi move, the bleared eves 
^leam, and th« ih»k>,bktuuy hand, wbich 

riaed aud shaken menaciugly at her 
The figure then turned and 
down the stairs.

For a moment only, Mrs. Brunton wa« 
frightened ; hut girdle g up a-1 hsr cour 
ago, she Warned herself f ,r giving way lo 
nervous fancies—persuading herself event 
ually that It must be some perron cm 
ployed by cook She went slowly down 
the Stiite, her heart, nevertheless, beating 
violently, and said courageously :

“My good woman, who are yon, and 
what Is your business in this part of the 
house ?"

For reply, a chuckling laugh resounded 
through the echoing old house. The 
clatter of many fret seemed to he heard 
upon the stairs, yet the brave little woman 
ha-dly quailed. But what wes she to do ? 
She was too terrified to venture after the 
figure. Just then there was a ring at the 
hall door, and she hastened down to 
answer it with a sense of relief. The two 
women servants entered.

“Cook," she aeked, “did you leave any 
in the house dutii g your

"TXTr*1 . «•••ra- ...|| <»I J»,f| nm 
XA/ v-iin.ij.,
TV 1*H«“ IMmfnnf kHTHlill

|avtliH<-lM> rutA *|»r>«liiN
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. K ><

The 81‘ECiAL announcement which ap
peared iu our column some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement wllh Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Euosburgh Fall*, Vt.,
hUBb!!rh„er‘*0n“\Tr‘?,,se °* «he Horse and 
Inal ’ .^hereby oar subscribers were
mort obtain a copy of that valuable
J KFNDaI r,«.8n,nxdl,nk Lhe'r HddrcRH «° B- 

, )ALL * CO , (aud enclosing a two- 
cent s amp tor mailing «arne) to renewe 
f?” R 1,'T'lted period. W" trust, all will avail 
tbeinselves of the ipportunlty of obtaining
WnrJi‘'i.Uf»b °uT°rk' T° ftverv lover of the 
Hnrso It ts 1 ndltpensable, as It treats in « 
simple manner all the dl«e 
amtet this nohle anlmni. its phennmlie 
SMie throughout the United s aies nnd 
( anada. make it standa-d nuthorH v Men- 
linn tin a paper when sending for " T realise.”

W20LESALS âKD RETAIL,

131 CüïOSS SI, 412 MâEï 10
PJ3TH1CK & M’DOSALQ S

waa also one of the prlv 1- 
oged, and ihe proud young houatkeeper 
tri-imphaotly unlocked the door.

But lo ! what a sight met their eyes ! 
Ihe exquisite old cnina and glats Jay in 
fr.igm*)uts upon the tioor. Tne table
cloth was dragged away, aud all th,* pretty 
dec zraiions had been ruthitnely deatr »v«d ! 
In a recess near the tmplace stood a derk, 
fortlgu locking man, also the old woman, 
b>th of whom liughed devilishly r.Ld 
then Vatidhcd ! The eceue was »itue>.F»d 
h? ell three at the came lime. 
Mrs. B uuton fainted io btr hucbaid a 
arma. A serious

FREEMAN'S:
'iiWQRM POWDERS BIB III U Li Sillle* Art- pleasant ta take. Contais, tkdr onm 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure aud effectual 
destroyer of worms iu Children or Adults.

asf-s wh

raw
—OF-----

Pants, Suit», Overcoats and 
Winter Underwear.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

-'^1p
waa r

u. , v IsoDlIcnl Works of

telnet,e, 20° per-.100'

BVMN-HimK UE THU NEV HUNDAV- 
riiMiool ( (mipiuiuvi. M"loiii.-u and 
imnlimmiN u, the Mhnb, Xespors. 

mr.8 in 1 lie N**xv HuudHv Bchool (
’on B lards. ;;'i ols

Scott’s Emulsionran swiftly

psTHifiK summitnei VuUduve-i was tie 
roëult ; ttpd, as eoou an pract'Cvb'e, th, 
was nmoved from the house. Siephm 
Teuton rcc,u:.ted his expetisnee, as did 
also bis uncle.

The mystery is yet umolvel, but tu h 
la the legend connected with tha house.

t Ood. Liver Oil 
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Ct is Palatablo as Milk.
£t is three times as efficacious as plait 

Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all other so-called 

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
It is the best remedy for Consumption, 

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

_______Sold hit all I>ruqqist% SOc. and $1.00

vmx

HVftTofîJ
AFTER TWENTY-NINE YEARS.

Huit It li-Ii hi 4, ml Nl.
A room-

17;
'i

All
iMy ( liolee

I looked in the face of the world at morn 
aud studied my heart turo’ Hue and ray, 
K, V“,e*thi-t ‘he years I h»d left behind 
T,0,.1 TT' mT s°ul to esoh future day : 

thu'lt a. allar of brighter linpe

pSSHEiE^Ee'S"

lut mas O’Haoan in Toronto Week.

SS3SSÏ
dorful cures of such cuses, I hud it ................. .
for t we-nt^ flvo years. My parents brought mo 
to physicians, hut tlioir trout mont did not bon- 
ont mo inntorhilly. I iriod everything 1 heard 
of with no effect whatever. My dlscmso eon- 
tinning as bad as ever. I won 1<I have no idea 
when I was going to have an attack, but would 
rail over unconscious, no matter where 1 was 
and after it was over I would sleep heavily.
. 1 “Card of your wonderful success in treat- 
at'hatthiio”80 “18K)-" untl 1 wrote to you 

1 begun taking- your NorvoTonic in tlmt vonr. 
nnd tiro effect of It wus Immediately noflcca- 
hle. 1 began to Improve rapidly, the paroxysm 
.fcai5,°, l,,|ia ,nml “'HS I" number, nnd finally 
they did not. bother me at all. A, present 1 am 
in excellent health, ami am utile to do my work 
without the least trouble. 1 assure you that I 
Shall always ho grateful In you fur your kind
ness to ine. fur instead of being a burden and 
a enro tn others during my life, I have become 
strong nnd healthy once more.

r CATHOLIC WORSHIP.

tl°uf and Answers. From Ihe Germnn of 
LLVi,° Te,n^'thf.„^„VdK,0httrd

■

NASAL BALM
\i

plow the: hea

A certain ami speedy cure for 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh 
in all its stages.

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

Hold by all Cat,hoi I 
Ran Age

Ic Book sellers 
at s.HM

BENZIGERBROTHERS
Printerh to the Holy A|>»HtoUc Hoe,

M ANUFAOTITRKRH AND IMPORTERA OF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, CindnnaU anil ChlcaK„.woman 
absence ?"

"No, ma’am.”
"Well, you had better go and look In 

the kitchen, for eome woman went down 
ihe stairs just now.”

Lights were speedily secured, and every 
Inch of ihe has ui-nt it ,ry We» unavall 
ingly eectehed. The doors were then 
secured, auil as Mis. Brunton taw her 
esrractr were lather frightened at these 
precautions, she wisely refrained from en 
terlng luto any particulars concerning 
either the manner uf the figure or of the 
strange notais which she had hand.

The next day she related the clrenm 
stances to her husband, who, maw-like, 
only laughed at her nervous fanciss, ana 
panic»!!) suggested that a close oyo be 
kept upon the ana gate.

The weeks 11 iw hy, and tbo r.flair 
scorned 10 he forgotten. Forgotten—until 
one evening, ss the colonel and M.-s. 
Biuntun sat elone In the dining room, the 
somd of m il7 footsteps was hea-.d Ic the 
drawing room overhud, aud a plaintive 
air was played upon the old spinet. They 
listened amazed, for a minute, and at 
length Mrs. Brunton said ;

“Henrj, I am sure It is that—that 
thing !”

“You little goose!” he exc'aimod, 
laughing. “Stay where you are, and I’ll 
go and see !”

He bounded up the stairs ; there was e 
hurtled shuffling of feet ; the music ceased,

a-lpsass

I l „tt"! of Nasm. 11», u, its n-ftriieil ill time

FULFORD & CO., Brockville, Out.
t-jr. Beware of imitations similar in

THE DOMINION 
Saving* * Investment SocSetj

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wlshixi 
to borrow money npon the Becnrif v 

of tieal Estate :
Having n large amount of money on ham 

w« iinve dticlued, “fora nhoiV perltxl “ u 
make Iohoh hi h very low rate, accord lug t« 
he seennty offered, principal payable a’ 

the end "f term, wllh privilege to borrow» 
to pay hack a portion of the nrlucir.v? „<n 
uiiy Instalment ol Interest, if h* so do-'—- 

Persons wlshlna to borrow money 
(oniiult their own Inter, ets by annlvlns 
I ortODulIy or by letter to y 1

A of

S. MURRAY,

mrhiïass»
«I.O.. IWI Dun,I as HlTMU. I.m,dun. Out.

BCIIOOLMASTEIL BECAME 
A CATHOLIC.

Eyes Tested Free
—BY—

Behring Nea
Oontaips the great seal of the American 
Republic, Hud Burdock Blood Bictirs cou
tume the virtoes of roots, burke and heibs 
from our field und forests, making it a 
wonder!ut remedy for constipation, dyspep- 
siu, hillousness, had blood, scrofula und all 
skin diseases.

Mr. Peter Vermett, lTnchelaga p, q 
write. : “l)r. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil cured 
mo of Rheumatism after I tried many 
medicines to uo purpose. It is a good 
mekiieine." Just think of it—you cau 
relieve the twinges of rheumatism, or the 
most painful attack of neuralgia—you cru 
check a cough and Ileal bruised or broken 
skin, with a bottle of Ur. Thomas' Ecleo 
trie Oil costing only 25 cents.

A Business Report.
Mr. James McCarthy, of Rounds & Mc

Carty’s Collecting Bureau, Drumbo, Out., 
states “Have used several bottles of Kur
il ouk Blood Bitters for kidney disorder aud 
find it a wonderful remedy. Previously X 
had bceu taking pills, thinking 1 had liver 
complaint, hut now I sm quite well and 
will always praise B. B. li.”

First Help For Ihe Wounded.
In all oases of wounds, bruises, sores, 

cufcH and sprains prompt action is necessary 
and the wisdom of those who keep llug- 
yaril’s Yellow Oil on baud is demonstrated, 
it is a prompt, effectual and reliable cure 
for all injuries, croup, rheumatism, sore 
throat, etc. Used internally or externally.

!l

Wimum*
Hoping- that, f 

years, so that > 
work, 1 remai i

may spare you for many 
you may continue your good Hch

mu ymirs truly,
JOHN FLYNN, 67 Atlantic Ave.
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•nm£f-W,C MCBiCSME CO.,
'*• -™on for. Clinton St,, CHICAGO, ILL.

®0LD DRUCCISTÔ.
VrtceSI pci-Botlle. O t.nttlcs for NB
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price-listI

m U33G>
PRAYEf? BOOKS.

A large «Bd elegant stock suitable for 
LhriKtmas Presents. 

CATHOLIC BOOKS
I authors Rosaries l,«re nr.I 
Plolures, Scapulars, etc.

CANDLES.
A large consignment of Pure 

Caudle» just received 
OrdtuN bv man

Chun^h"4rhoolnmri»lre Alarm lltella.
Cataloguo with over 2200 testimonials. 'HzJC.'Jïlï:.v. •.......... A '.îhJÏWSV#

H MANÜFACTUP.INO
| UiVDbRTAKERS *McKlianc iivil Foundry. wt!)

Finest Grade of Bells,
nxoB nnd Pea le for CiiURUlies, 

pyx' «’nLi.zr.EH, Tower Cloi kb, rra
Ful,y warranted ; natiftfnotion gnnr 

Rcn<l bir nrloe aud ctitaloiruo. 
11y. MctlllANF.& ('<)., UALtiMoM, 

______Md,.TT, H. Mention this i>qp< r.

BUCKEYE BEIL FCUNBRY

of all tli» be^l
a Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- - 
j blue. Always open. v

R. OHI8COL.L fa CO.
424 Rlchmond-si.,

OFFTf 
►ireet,:

i Bresv.ax
Izondon, Ont. Nniurj.Rii» i

__ *M»vi»nc« «Unwed «aoh
xiM OHOM in

prompt|v tilled. 
TH03. COFFEY,

__ Fat hollo Record Ofiice. London,

^MITII imOTlIKÏÏÿ,

PLUMBERS, GAS STEAM FITTERS

Me d,m’m at?I.Bt0.P1IH,iI' f.’l“SToMNo"M«.a(1 on •"“«•non.

fif-i In of Pure Ccppvr ar.d Tin for Oku-
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON <fe SON,
Has „

" “"d Weî^hï Th?i 
Llnd0|nOLt;,n arFe!11 establishments of tha 
torl tninlte™1^" None bat hrst-claas 
work turned out. Prloee always moderate.

Ont.
VANDUZEN & TIFT Cmcinnav C"

MÊNEELY & COMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y„ BLU E.
favorably known to the public; nl/. •. 
iHiH. Church, Chapel, School, FireAhira
and other bells; also, Chimes and i’ealA q
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JANUARY 25, 1810.

parochial school pupil*. The highest 
place g lined by a public school pupil 

sereulh, notwithstanding the fact 
that the public schools have all the 
assistance which the Government attardé 
to education, 
the Mail’s argument, that the public 
Bcuoola of Canada mutt be superior to the 
separate Bchools, because they have 
more means at their disposal ?

The Christian Brothers of New York 
deserve the thunks of the whole Catho 
lie community for the manner in which 
they are currying out their noble work. 
Tney do not make empty boi*ts, but 
when the time of trial comes their work 
epenks for itself and puts to shame tbote 
Catholics who join with their enemies in 
declaring that the Catholic schools aie 
entirely nielli dent.
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Under this heading the Toronto Mail 
tells its alarmed readers of a letter 
which appeared lately in a French*Cana
dian paper suggesting the advisability of 
having the Province of Quebec dedicated 
in a solemn manner to the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus. “It may be taken for granted,” 
writes the Mail, “that the suggestion 
made in L’Etendard (the name of the 
paper) comes from some one on the 
.Jesuit side, and his aim is to strengthen 
the Ultramontane and Nationalist cause,” 
In fact no move can be made now- 
a days of a religious nature, no de
votion established or suggested, but it is 
done for a political purpose. So the 
writer iu the Mail, who knows better, 
pretends to think, in order to hoodwink 
its ignorant readers and to excite 
to a still deeper degree the inane 
bigotry of those who adhere to the Equal 
Rights Party and swear by the Mail. It 
is stated that the writer in the Etendard 
hopes, through the means of the devo
tion to the Sacred Heart, to promote 
national unity and to heal up the sore 
places caused in the ranks of the French 
Canadians by the divisions and mis
understandings that weaken the 
strength and cripple the tfiiaacy of the 
great Catholic body in the Province of 
Quebec. Surely this is romething to be 
wished foi. Union is a source of great- 
ness and power to every nationality, and 
the French Canadians would be recre
ant to their own traditions and blind to 
their own national interests if they did 
cot employ every means, even super 
natural or.ee, to secure that great desid 
eratum for every civilized nation.

The Mail, whoso chief editor, once a 
Catboiic, knows all about it, relates the 
origin of the devotion to the Sacred 
Heart aa revealed to Blessed Mary Mar 
guerite at Paray-le*Monial in France. 
She bad for confessor Father La Colom- 
bierc, who had been chaplain to the 
Duchess of York in England after the 
Restoration, and when he published a 
smaii treatise on the revelations made 
by our Blessed Lord to the highly 
favored nun it was raid that he invented 
the whole story himself : or, rather, that 
he stole it from an Euglish Puritan 
named Goodwin who had written a work 
on "the Heart of Jesus in Heaven To
wards Sinners.”
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JvsThe Mail frankly admits that an 

examination of Goodwin’s bock showed ant
tioithat Father La Colombiere, who was a 

Jesuit, was not guilty of the charge 
brought against him. The writer, how 

shows the cloven foot when he
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says “that Goodwin did not countenance 
the adoration of Christ’s Body, or any 
portion of it, as distinct from His Spirit
ual Being ; whereas La Colombiere, or 
rather the nun, appears at first to have 
done so.” This is a very disingenuous 
way of putting the Puritan in the right 
and the Jesuit Father and inspired nun 
in the wrong. How can the writer in 
the Mail say that Father La Colombiere, 
or rather the uun, "appears to have done 
bo.” In what way, by what words, 
or by what stretch of imagination 
could priest or nun, or any rational 
being, think of separating the glorified 
Body of Christ sitting at the right of the 
Father from His spiritual Being. The 
Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of 
Jesus Christ form but one person. No 
human being gifted with ordinary corn- 

intellect would think of venerating
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or adoring the living body or blood or soul 
ai distinct from the divinity of Jesus 
Christ in Heaven. But the inainceie 
Mail would convey to his unsuspecting 

“that Father La Colombiere, or
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rather the nun, did so in the begin
ning.” As Father La Colombiere, who 
lived two hundred and twenty years 
ago, belonged to the Jesuit Order, 
the Mail could not let slip the 
occasion for having a rap at the Jesuits. 
“For wherever they appear,” he says, 
“strife is sure to arise within the Church 
herself, whilst she is exposed, as in 
Mmitoba at the present time, to the 
chunter movements which their aggros- 
sv-enoss provokes amongst those not of 
the faith.”

Tne Jesuits appeared a long time ago 
in Manitoba, as they did in Dakota, 

Washington Territory and 
or dis-
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Alaska, yet we bear of no strife 
sensions occasioned by their presence. 
It was the presence of D’Alton McCarthy 
that caused all the strife in Manitoba.
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that had been found for her, and plung
ed onoe more into the baunti of vice. 
She next fell into the bands of some 
evil designing and unscrupulous Yankee 
preachers, who, at her dictation, wrote 
the most infamous book that was ever 
penned, every leaf of which abounds in 
the most atrocious lies, and the most 
sickening details of crimes committed 
in the convent, that never had existence 
except In the polluted imagination of 
Maria Slunk and her rev. supporters. 
But Protectant gullibility is so elastic 
that ready sale was found for the printed 
abomtialions contained in the work, 
and Maria Monk's abettors, if not her
self, made an easy fortune out of the 
infamous production.

last-named city, where he was crowned In 
the Cathedral with great eclat.

From this time the opposite Interests 
which were at war with each other on the 
French side throw obstacles In the way of 
Jeanne, until the time arrived when she 
declared that liar mi-sun was ended. 
She was induced, however, to remain 
wl h the army. Her success, unfortunately 
ab.ndoucd her, and notwithstanding Ihs^ 
she evinced always the same pers mal 
courage, she was t-.ken prisoner at Cim 
peigne. Bho bid declared th at even this 
mi (fortune nml her subsequent cruel 
ds.th had been revealed to her as part of 
the will tf God in fair regard, a d she 
willingly elfcred herielf ss a eattilica for 
the restoration of h it country's Independ
ence.

After a meek trial as a heretic and 
lorcereii, and after many false accusations 
against her virtue, she was condemned to 
b» burned, and the sentence was put Into 
exicution on 30.h May, 1431,

Francs will undoubtedly enter I wilh 
spirit Into the movement to perpetuate 
the memory of Jeanne d’Arc’s heroism.

TIIE MAID OF 0 RLE A MS.lmlcal to tba Interests of the public 
•shoot system, aa showing it. dr ficiencisa 
And does the ex-Biehop pretend to say 
that all the college, aod academies 
frequented by young people and fostered 
and nourished by bis Clutch in Canada 
are all un British and anti British 
because they compete with the public 
schools ? Probably they are, aud It might 
be just as well to abolish them root and 
brai ch in order to give greater scope to 
the broadening and widening of the 
wonderful ii.llucnce the public schools 
have on the intellect, the religion and 
the morale of the rising generation, 
“C nsistency thou art a jewel,” But 
ex Bishop Carman proves himielf very 
deficient in the possession of un article 
of such rate value.

If the public schools were all they are 
«'aimed to he why make a distinction be
tween the rich and the poor ? Why deprive 
the children of rich patent! of the grand 
privileges, honors, g lily training, etc,, 
which are given ti the chl'dren of the 
poor la the public schiols? Ei-Bfi-hip 
Carman might surely to hwe the time pity 
for the Protestant children of rich parents 
that he entertains for Catholic children. 
When he declares It a crime to deprive 
the latter of the honors, privileges, etc., of 
public school education, why has he no 
compasrlon for the Prêtaient children that 
are coaxed Into hie acaiemlea and board
ing schools I Catholic parents have just as 
much right to lend their children to Cath 
olio separate schools as rich Protestant 
parents assume to have of sending their 
boys and girls to colleges and academies, 
albeit by doing so they deprive them of 
all the hen re, privileges, graces, etc., that 
are enjoy el In the public echoed,c Dees It 
ever enter the heed of cx-Blshop Carman 
that we are a united Canadian people, and 
that whatever honors, privileges, etc, are 
onjry ed by a Protestant minority In eno 
province, must, according to every sense 
of justice and equity, be allowed to a Oath 
ollc minority In a slstet Province. If the 
Catholic moj'rlty InQ rebec allow their 
Protestant fellow citlzrae to educate their 
children as they please, and grant them 
every facility fur so doing, why do not 
the Protestants of Ontario act In the same 
tolerant spirit of fair play to all, and cf 
equal rights to each minority and privil
ege to none ?______

QTltc (Catl)olic iUcuorix l ata of separate «drool supporters, but with 
all the advantage afforded by these 
amendments It etlll happened that Catho
lic school supporters were rated on the 
public echool rolls, contrary to their own 
expressed wish.

A case In point has occurred In Toronto, 
At the mooting of the City Council on the 
13 h Inst a letter wre received from Itev. 
Father McCann, Secretary Treasurer of 
the Separate School Board, chewing that 
separate school rupporters hid been 
wrongfully placed upon the Public School 
assessment roll of that c’ty to the total 
amount of $332 402 of aesei sable 
property. The errors arose In neatly 
every caee from the omission of the dis 
tlogulsblrg letters, P. S (Public School) 
and S. S (Separate School) In the assess- 
ment rolls. Father McCann’s statements 
were confirmed by a letter from Mr. 
Maugban, the arserimetit commissioner.

A fact like this la eu Hi lient to show the 
disadvantage under which Catholics labor, 
even as the law stands at present. It 
shows also the great Injustice which would 
be It II ictrd upon the Catholic b dy If Mr. 
Meredith’s programme were carried ont, 
which alma at increasing the difikul iee 
of Catholic trustee boards, by repealing 
the amendments whereby Mr. Mowat’s 
administration hoptd to render their task 
lighter, without any injury or Injustice to 
Protestante. Mr. Meredith's plan would 
certainly encor ed In making the working of 
the separate school lew m re difficult, and 
ft would on this account filch from the 
Oatht lie schools; some petty roms—per
haps to the rxtentof $10 on an average 
In every county of Ootarlo—for the 
benefit of the public schools. Mr. Mere 
dlth does not rise In this to the dignity of 
the highwaymen, lie is contented with 
the role of the Artful Dodger. But it Is 
a pretty piece of Impudence for him to 
arserl that Catholics are bound to support 
him in bit ) altry attempt to pilfer them, 
under penalty of being held upas con■ 
eplrstore against the peace and welfare of 
their Protestant frilow-cltlzsne.

Vebltihed Weekly at 4M and 4M Richmond
London, Ontario.
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The memory of Jeenne d'Arc, the Maid 

of Orleans, haa been deaily cherished by 
Frenchmen for four centurke atd a half, 
and at the present lima there are on foot 
lèverai projects to pay u,eclal honor to 
that heroine and martyr. M. O.lris has 
glvsn notice to the municipality of Nancy 
that he wlil present to the town EManuel 
Frecjlet'e new snl mcgnificcnt statue of 
th- heroine, t hi it will bo erected In a 
c usplcnous position ; and Mgr, l'agte, the 
B:<bop of Verdun, has proposed, and Is 
engaged tu M ging to a successful Issue, 
a scheme to eiect a colossal monument to 
the Msid of Ugjeouo aa “a national expia
tion and a national tea lrnoiiy of grati
tude” eft red to her by the French 
people. Toe alto chosen for this monu
ment la the summit of the MU at Van- 
couleurs on which stood the Chateau de 
Baudrlcourt, where Jeanne d'Arc was 
miJo a knight of France, and near which 
plica she was born.

The B shop ssys cf the selection of this 
site for the national monument :

“Vunconleura le a historic place, hat It 
is also on the frontier, and no one knows 
what may happen on the frontier to 
morrow. No piece Is more fi ling, espes 
fully at the present time, for the erection 
cf ibie monament than that where Jeanne 
took up her sword end marched agates’, 
the enemies cf France. This statue on 
the f roc tier would be above all a symbol 
of peace, but at the hour of the greatest 
peril it would also be an Insuperable 
hairier rgtiiet apg-esslon. It would pro
tect Fiance by lie victorious glaive.”

Mgr, Pagls proposes to preach through
out France and to collect subscriptions of 
00 centimes (10 cents) for the purpose of 
ctrryieg out hie plan.

Whether or not Jeanne d'Arc hal a 
divine call for the great work she effected, 
France owed her an eternal debt of grati
tude for having delivered her country 
from the grave peril to which it was then 
exposed of being literally blotted out from 
the list of nations. In the early cart of 
the fi teeath century the king of E gland 
was also king of France. The battle of 
Aglncouri and succeeding battles had bern 
so dkaetrcur'lo France in the loss of her 
bravest defenders that the rale cf Eng- 
lsni seemed to be porminen'ly estsb 
listed In th# country. Except Bretagne, 
a 1 the country north of the Loire was 
governed by England, atd abo was rapidly 
extending her cor quests, and even that 
portion of the country which was still 
under the rule o! the King of France was 
torn by intestine dissensions. The Treaty 
of Troyes was ratified to in 1420, whereby 
It was agreed that Henry V. of England 
should marry Catharine, daughter cf 
Coatles IV,, and be It'gent of France, 
and should Inherit the French crown on 
the death of Curies Henry committed 
to Lia brother, the Duke of Bedford, the 
task of acquiring by the sword, If neces
sity, and of preserving to England this 
great acquisition, aud tha Duke did not 
lark vigor ia ettryiog out hia Instructions.

Tee French Dauphin, afterwards Charles 
VII., was only seventeen yetra of age 
when the treaty of Troyes was signed, but 
he resolved to maln'aln his rights by the 
sword. His f trees were on the south side 
of the I,rire, and (Means was the 
advanced post of b!s defence. It wea at 
the moment when Orleans was about to 
fall under the power of the Duke of Bed
ford, and while the young King was medi
tating to lies into the mountains of 
Auvergne, or even to abandon the conn, 
try altogether, that Jeanne D'Arc ap
peared on the scene In 1429 and gave new 
hope to France.

Jeanne d'Arc appearing before the king 
at Poletlere, recognized him, though he 
was disguised, and fell on her knees before 
him. Charles told her : “I am not the 
king,” and pointing to a brilliantly dressed 
knight of his suite said : “There is the 
king.” J senne conld not be deceived and 
said to the King that she had been sent 
by God to deliver France, 
simple peasant girl, seventeen years of 
age, bora a few miles from Van- 
couleure, where the monument Is
to be erected to her
and the claim of a divine mission for so 
great a work as the delivery of the 
try was naturally heard with great doubts 
but on bring asked to give an lncantest 
able proof of her claim It Is recorded that 
she told the king certain Important secrete 
which were known only to himself and 
God. Being asked to work a miracle to 
prove her mission, she replied : “I did not 
come to Poictrers to work miracles.
Place me before Orleans ; I will raise the 
elege ; I will conduct the Dauphin to 
Rhelms ; I will render to him his king
dom. You will see signs enough. Let 
there be no more words. It Is time for 
action, not for talk.”

She was, in fine, placed at the head of a 
«mill and poorly equipped army, with 
which she proceeded to Orleans. She
wrote a letter to the Duke of Bedford in 
which she demanded the cession of all the 
French cities In his possession. The 
letter was only laughed at, but a few 
hours after It was received Jeanne ap
peared before Orleans, and succeeded In 
effecting an entrance Into the city.

Afier much desperate fighting the elege 
of Orleins wesraised. Tournelle», Jargeau, 
Patay and Rhelms were re-taken from 
the English, and, at she had promised, 
Jeanne conducted Charles VII, to the
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Rev. Dr. Douglas declared “ that it is 

from the Jew we have derived that 
choicest gift of Guj to the race—“ the 
institution of the family ”—inasmuch aa 
Cnriet, the world’s Teacher aud lie. 
d semer, was born in Bethlehem ot Judea, 
and U s Apostles all cams from Judea. 
The Rev. Dr. is correct enough ; but 
why does he ignore the claim» of the 
Catholic Church, whose authority and 
whose influence upholds tc- Jay, as it 
has for centuries upheld, the dignity of 
the Christian marriage, without which 
no family can exist 1 It is true also, as 
Rev. Dr. Douglas tells us, that “ the 
family is the corner-stone of every state ; 
the asylum of all virtues, and that white 
rose of purity under whose fragrance all 
that ia sweet, beautiful and divine in 
society has bern fostered. To protect 
the family in its integrity and virtue, to 
bear aloft the ideal of social morality, is 
the most fundamental and beneficent 
work which can engage the sympathy 
and fearless endeavor of any man on this 
footstool divine.” Nothing but her 
sympathy with female suffering and her 
fearlessness of conduct in maintaining 
the ereredness of marriage has en
abled the Catholic Church to keep 
intact the Family instituted by God, and 
prevent society and civilization from dis
appearing beneath the torrent of human 
passion in every age of her history. 
What has the Reformation done for the 
maintenance of that corner-alone of 
every Christian state ? Luther and 
Henry VIII. certainly made no effort to 
bold together the Christian family. Tr.ey 
both favored divorce or bigamy. The 
Reformation denied the sscrednsss of 
the nuptial blessing by reducing matri
mony to a mere contract or to an ordi. 
nary affair of bargain and tale. Even 
now Ibo Protestant establishment will
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(now the siiiool law
WORKS. THE WHITE CROSS MOVE

MENT.It will be remembered tbit we called 
attention a few weeks ego to numerous 
accusations made by wiitera In the Mdl 
to the effect that In certain locillttei, one 
or more Cstholin who had signified their 
intention to support the public school», 
bed been wrongfully pleoid upon the 
separate school assessment roll. We 
then mads the remark that It Is h'ghly 
pri-lnble that these persons, If they exist 
at all, hid not fulfilled the easy condition 
necessary to efi'set the transfer. It la 
extremely unlikely that the assesiore, 
who are nearly always Protestants In this 
Province, tiled to increase the Catholic 
school tex, by unfairly placing on tbe 
separate school roll the names of Intend 
ing supporter! of the public schools. Ae 
a mitter of feet ess essors have no inclina 
tlon to act In this way, even when they 
are Cathcllc-, and we have never heard 
of an authentic case when a Catholic who 
bad given notice In the proper way of his 
Intention to transfer his support to the 
public school, has been pieced upon the 
separate school roll. If such a caee has 
ever occurred, of course It would have 
happened by tome mistake. The muni
cipal t ill dale are, of course, not Infallible ; 
but If they sometimes make such a mis
take, the laws give them ample means to 
have the error corrected. Yet we do not 
wish, while maklrg this statement, to 
reproach the assessors generally with any 
desire to deal unfairly with the separate 
schools. The assessors are as a rule fair 
minded men who aim at acting justly.

We suppose it will be acknowledged that 
the beat devised laws do not provide 
machinery which works to perfection in 
all cases, and we stated before that we 
know it to ho a fact that separate schools 
suffer much more from tho mistakes of 
assessors than the public schools do. The 
reason for tfcii Is evldeut, The machinery 
by which a Catholic school Is made to bs 
supported by a ratepayer Is much more 
cumbrous than that employed In favor of 
the public school. If It sometimes occurs 
that a mistake is made by officials against 
the public school, It will naturally occur 
much more frequently, and to a larger 
extent, eg.init the Crthollc schools. Be
sides the more cumbrous machinery which 
has to bo employed la order to make a 
taxpayer a separate tchool supporter, 
Catholic trustees meet frequently the 
active opposition of municipal officers, as 
town councilors, or assessors, who delight 
la taklug advantage of any pretext by 
which annoyance may be given to the 
separate school trustees. In soma 
that we know of the separate school 
trustees were obliged to have recourse to 
legal proceedings In oidtr to obtain from 
the municipal council a single cent of 
the echool taxes of the supporters of the 
Catholic echool, though the council had 
actually collected the tax.

It is needless to say that the Catholics 
0* Q rebec do not Impose on the Protest, 
ant population there tha cumbrous ma 
chtnery which Ontario Imposes on the 
Catholic schools. The division Into Gath- 
dite and Protestant school supporters ia 
the simplest possible. Catholics are held 
to be Catholic school supporters, and Pro
testants are made supporters of the Pro 
testant schools. This method works 
simply, and though we presume that even 
under that law errors sometimes occur, It 
is certainly very rarely that this Is the 
case.

Rev. Dr. Douglas delivered an elo
quent address lately to the members of 
the White Cross movement in Montreal. 
His theme is one that should address 
itself to the hearts and feelings of every 
member ot Christian society, whether 
manor woman, Citbolic or Protestant. 
It is strange that the Rev. Dr., while 
naming men and women who diatin- 
guiahed themselves in the past for gen
erous effort in stamping out vice and 
saving innocence, should have made no 
reference whatever to the Catholic 
Church and all that has been achieved 
in every part of the world by her priests 
and nuns in furtherance ol the same de
sirable object. It strikes ua the Rev. 
Methodist Dr, was speaking only for his 
own people, to whom Catholic priests 
and nuns are known only by the calum
nies of a Fallen or a Cainiqui. It i> 
about time, however, the Protestant 
world should wake up to the necessity of 
arresting the progress of the social evil. 
From the days of St. Paul to cur time 
the Catholic Church has taught by pre
cept and example that there is no such 
dishonor in this world, no loss so irrepar
able, no calamity that weighs so heavily, 
as the lots of a maiden’s virtue—except 
that which befalls the married woman 
who is unfaithful to her marriage vnwe. 
To preach this love of purity as well by 
example aa by precept, m every Catholic 
country, hundreds of men have hurried 
away from the seductions and illusions 
of city life and society charms and 
buried themselves in the desert or the 
monastery to devote the remainder of 
their earthly existeras to works of 
charily, of literature and of prayer. 
In every Catholic country tho numbi r 
of young ladies of refinement, of social 
position and culture who abandoned the 
world and its false pleasures to embrace 
a life of r.ueterity, of innocence and of 
sweet communion with Jteus in the 
eucharistie tabernacle—their number in 
fact cannot be reckoned. The Rev. Dr. 
Douglaa could not even make a parsing 
all at ion to all this ; he could mention 
Josephine Butler, “ who, from the Bsy 
of Naples in tho far south to the moun
tains o! I) rnegal in the north, lifted up 
her voice for tho defence of innocence 
and the rescue ot the perishing ” He 
could instance William Stead, of tbe 
Pall Mall Gazette ; Bishop L'ghtfoot and 
Frances Willard, the bare faced and 
unblushing woman who lectures in pub
lic balls and on public highways, as Rev. 
Mr. Douglas says, with the culture of a 
scholar, the sagacity of a statesman and 
the eloquence of a Portia. Without any 
pretension to those high - sounding 
qualifications, there exist hundreds ot 
Grey nuns and as many Sisters of Mercy 
in Montreal—perhaps not five hundred 
yards from where the orator was entranc. 
ing his audience. Those Heaven-sent 
messengers of charity and holy peace 
are daily and nightly occupied in the 
work of rescuing souls from the haunts 
of vice, of gathering in the strayed 
latnbs of Israel, of succoring the inrii. 
gent, and of making easy and accessible 
the path which leads to virtue and to 
Heaven.
Douglas, the eloquent preacher, know 
about them ) Evidently nothing, What 
can his duped and groping in-tfce-dark 
hearers know of them, except what is so 
industriously told and propagated in 
infamous and notoriously - untruthful 
works such as that written by Maria 
Monk, who bad herself been saved from 
death’s door and from a life of degra. 
dation by the charitable ministrations 
of those maligned and much-abused 
nuns. Was ever ingratitude so base or 
so monstrous as that of Maria Monk ? 
She was found, half dead with cold and 
rotting with disease, by the Grey nuns 
at midnight on the public street in 
Montreal ; was taken In and sheltered 
and cared for, and restored to health, 
and kept in their comfortable home as 
long as she was pleased to remain. But 
not able to resist temptation, and not 
willing to abandon her wicked course, 
she left the secure and virtuous home

A.Y INCONSISTENT ME THO- 
■ VIST insiior.

l x Bishop C irman has another long 
rhapsody in tbe columns of the congenial 
Mail The Toronto Globe got sick and 
wearied with such nonsenical and withal 
such bigoted effusions.
Bishop Carman puts the Methodists in 
the place of the Catholics, and argues 
that if tho Methodists were to demand 
separate education they would be un- 
British and would be guilty of injustice 
to the other denominations. Ex Bishop 
Carman cannot conceive, it appears, that 
every man has a right to educate his 
own child as he deems fit, and that no 
law or power can deprive the parent of 
Ibis right. Among other grand ideas 
formulated in Bishop Cirman’a jiccul ar 
style we read :

“Anything inimical to a well admin, 
istered public school system in a lend 
like this is un British and anti-British, 
and seriously prejudicial to freedom and 
public safety and welfare. ”

The rev. gentleman should be able to 
tell us in what particular the Catholic 
separate schools are inimical to the pub
lic school system. The children edu. 
cated in the Catholic separate schools 
are on all occasions able to stand the 
test of the entrance examination into 
the Collegiate Institute, and in propor
tion to their numbers obtain greater 
cess at those examinations than tbe chil
dren educated by the much.favored 
public school system. How then is one 
szbool inimical to the interests of the 
other Î All the ex-Bishop’s eloquence is 
lost then upon the assumption of an ab
surdity.

“Every rate payer,” he continues, “in 
this l’/ovince is surely prim» facie to be 
regarded a supporter ot tne public 
schools. Is tbe Roman Catholics to be 
excluded 1 Certainly by no means ; for 
hath not the Roman Catholic an equal 
right to good education, and equal 
honor, privileges, etc, as a citizrn ?”

But if the Roman Catholic wishes to 
decline the honor, privilege, etc,, why 
force it on him ? If tho Roman Catholic 
is convinced that he enjoys a far greatir 
honor and a far higher privilege in being 
allowed to give a Christian as well as a 
good secular education to his children 
why debar him from that right ? Ex- 
Bishop Caiman considers the public 
schools as “the nursery of intelligence 
and patriotism, the glory and defence cf

7’IFO EMINENT STATESMEN 
ON DIVORCE.This time

We had occasion a few weeks ago to 
make some remarks on the article 
written by Mr. E J. Phelps in the Forum 
for December, in which Mr, Phelps takes 
strong ground, declaring that the only 
remedy to the evils resulting from divorce 
iu the United S ates is to take the 
Catholic position that there be no divorce 
granted by law, with permission to the 
parties divorced to marry again. It may 
occur sometimes that a separation is 
necessary between husband and wife, 
owing to persisted ill-treatment or gro-s 
immorality, but tbe facts brought for
ward by M-. Phelps demonstrate thit 
tbe hope of obtaining a complete divorce 
is the direct cause why matrimonial 
quarrels are so frequent and why so 
many families are broken up in the 
United States. If there were no expec
tation of a divorce being obtained there 
quarrels would not be to numerous, and 
would be more rtatiily settled to the 
mutual satisfaction of husband and wife. 
Mr Gladstone is of the same opinion ss 
Mr. Phelps on this subject. Their de
fence of the Catholic theory of the 
indissolubility of the marriage tie is 
founded, not upon the sanctity ot mar 
nage aa a divine institution, and on its 
religious character, but upon the neces 
sity of preserving society from an evil 
which has attained to gigantic propor
tions.

It is highly satisfactory to Catholics to 
observe that these two illustrious states
men are agreed upon the fact that the 
Catholic marriage law is the only ore 
under which the welfare of society and 
of the State can be assured. Mr. Glad
stone thus stated his views in his article 
on divorce which appeared in a recent 
number of the North American Review :

“Ia the year 1S57 the Ergllsh divorce 
act was passed, lor England only. Un 
questionably, since that time, the standa-d 
of cm jugal morality his percep i >ly 
declined among tho higher classer of this 
country, and scindais lu respect to it have 
became more frequent, The decline, 
fact, I know to be rtcsgnlzeJ by persons 
of social experience and Insight who In no 
way share my abstract opinions on divorce. 
Personally, I believe it lo be due in part 
to this great innovation in oar marriage 
laws j but in part only, for other dirinte 
grating causes have been at work.”

It Is scarcely to be expected that the 
views of there eminent statesmen will 
« i far prevail with tho people of E iglat d 
or the United States as to bring them to 
regard marriage as anything more than a 
mere civil contract, bat those views are 
none the less a complete vindication of 
the Catholic doctrine ; and It Is only when 
the Catholic doctrine on marriage will be 
fully accepted that the great evil which 
Is growing daily more formidable will be 
corrected.

not refuse her blessing and ca operation 
to the marriage of a divorced man or 
woman. Although In pits heart It disap
proves of such doubtful morality, aud 
must know that Scripture Is literally op
posed to It; yet it far cot the oursgu or 
the fearlessness cf lis opinion, and dare 
not refuse Its sanction to what every
Biblical scholar must acknowledge as 
nothing else than a bresktrg up of the 
family and a shallow pretext for the viola
tion of the sixth (7;b) commandment. 
Rev. D,\ Dougiss jn.-iy laud to the skies 
every fearless endeavor to mrlntaln tho
iategrlty cf tbo Cirletlan family, the 
corner stone of every Chris:lau state; hut 
his eloquent denunciations 
amount to anything, or ever produce any 
good result, while hli church permits 
divorce and sanctions the legal dirmem. 
berment of the Christian family. If the 
White Grose Movement gains a footlrg in 
Canada, and ever ho-iee to do any good, 
its promoteis must fall hack on tho Cath
olic Church, A'lhongh Riv. Dr. Douglas 
totally Ignores that great and Impregnable 
bulwark of Christian stability, society, 
before Its utter disintegration, eh all dis
cover that the Catholic Church, founded 
by Christ on Calvary, hath alone those 
secret springs, end that Heaven born au
thority that can alone weld the social 
fabric.together In strength Indissoluble, 
and thus bo, what she war commissioned 
to bo, the salt of the earth, the honor 
of woman, an I the dignity of man, and 
the happlnesi and salvation of all.

can never

sue-

cases

She was a

memory,

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 
CESSES.

conn- sue-
We feel a pleasure in recording a great 

achieved by the parochialsuccess
schools of New York in a public competi
tion for (cadetships, one in the Annapolis 
Naval Academy, and tho other tor West 
Point, At the similar examination last 

for West Point, a Catholic boy, 
Taos F Connell, a pupil ol I, r Salle Insti- 
t ote, New York, gained the place of honor 
above all competitors ; but in the recent 
competition tbe public school pupils 
were completely distanced. There were 
twenty competitors from public and 
parochial schools. The examiners were 
all teachers, equally chosen from the 
public and parochial schools, 
head nf the list stood Paul B. Malone 
with 94 per cent, of successful answers ; 
Robert J, Frost was second with a frac
tion over no par cent. ; Thoa. J. Dwyer 
third, hid a traction under 90 per oent, 
and Patrick J. Sullivan fourth, fell 
slightly below Dwyer.

These four boys are all parochial school 
pupils. They have gained the four cadet, 
ships which were up for competition in 
the naval and military academies. The 
fifth and sixth boya on tie list were alio

as a But what docs Rev. Dr.

our common country, the perfection of 
everything sacred and holy, etc.” 
Bishop Carman is certainly free to 
entertain this high-flown opinion 
of the public school

summer

There Is no doubt tbit tho annoying 
provisions we have spoken of above were 
inserted In the law for the very reason 
that the Protestant mej nity In Peril*■ 
ment would have found tbe Separate 
Sctioel Act very distasteful, If the bill 
welch b came law In 1363 had given to 
Ca lullc schools all the rights which Pro- 
te-tents enjoy In Quebec. And yet the 
school amendments passed under Mr, 
Mo vat’s administration have somewhat 
improved the working of the Separate 
School Act. They have done no more 
than to correct some of the most glaring 
nequalltlei under which the separate 
sch .ol trustees labored. Their iff ct has 
been to lessen, somewhat, the labors to 
which sepmte school trustees had been 
put In former years In making cut correct

system.
But this Is a free country, and other 
people, should be allowed to think for 
themselves, even If they differed In 
opinion ss to tho permanent merits and 
glories of the public echool system. 
Csthollc people prefer schools, just as 
efficient under every possible aspect, but 
where their children shall not be exposed 
to lose respect and experience contempt 
for the religion which their fathers bled 
and died to transmit to them.

But after all where is ex Bishop Car- 
man's consistency ? If the public schools 
are what he believes them to bs why 
does he set up at great expense academ
ies for young 
t|hat must be

At the

The Catholics of Lus Angeles have 
erected an orp'-anage costing $175 000.

A large new Citbolic church is lo be 
hudt in St. Rooh, Quebec, at a cost of 
$200,000, on the site ol the exiting 
parish caurch

men and women, 
more or less in-
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parochial school pupil*. The highest 
place gained by a. public school pupil 

■©Tenth, notwithstanding the fact 
that the public schools have all the 
assistance which the Government affords 
to education.

No doubt the bigoted and blood curdling 
•"tides that apnesred from time to 
t'.rue in the M .tl prepared the w»y 
(jr D’Alton McCarthy’s pr^cchirg, 
•id strife and sedition and heart
burnings are the fatal result. It is most 
refreshing to read that “the local Hier
archy cannot help perceiving that this 
new org&nizîtiou (devotion to the Sacred 
Heart) is designed as a means of with 
drawing the habitants from their control, 
and may be expected to resist it on that 
gtound as well as on the ground that it 
muet tend to increase the friction ho 
tween the races and multiply the ene 
to'.es of the Church.” How the devo'ior. 
ta the Sacred Heart of Jesus can draw 
away the people from the control ot 
their Bishops ij a problem that could 
ordy be solved or even enunciated by 
tie blindest of bigotry. Tee idea of 
greater ftrvor in piety, an increase of 
charity aud of love for Jesus, producing 
insubordination to episcopal authority ! 
Verily if it were not known that the 
writer of this absuidiiy is m>rely cater 
ing for the Young Britons ana the hoo t 
lu in 3 of Toronto, he would be set down 
as ouly tit tor the lunatic asylum, espec. 
ially when it is known, and no doubt to 
the wiiier of the Mail, that no such 
devotion can be imroduced into any 
diocese without the written permission 
in due form and under sign and seal of 
the Bishop of said diocese.

Tne Mail winds up by saving that the 
Jesuits desire to model “Qiebec on 
Ecuador. There the clerical party have 
erected statues to the Virgin.” In 
Toronto they have erected statues to 
George Brown and the late Dr. E 
Ryerson. But the Mail tells us that in 
Ecuador religious liberty does not ex'st 
because “Tithes are levied by the State 
on the produce of all kinds for the bene 
fit of the Church.” Why does not the 
Mail tell the hoodlums that in Ei^lmd, 
Scotland and Wales tithes are also levied, 
not on the Protestants alone, but on the 
Catholics and dissenters, for the enrich
ment of the plethoric bishops of the 
Protestant establishment, '‘Lastly,” he 
says, “the government of Ecuador a few 
years ago secured the dedication of tbe 
country to the Sacred Heart/’ So did 
France, so did Ireland, so aid Spain and 
other countries in the Cdtko’ic world, 
which did not for that reason sick into 
what the Mail styles ‘‘South American 
barbarian.” ‘ It is surely the very irory 
of fate,” continues the writer, “that the 
land (Quebec) which Wolfe consecrated 
with British blood to British freedom 
should be sinking to the level of a South 
American barbarism ” How devotion to 
the Sacred Heart of the world's Re. 
d seiner can sink any people or nation to 
barbarism is a aeciet only known to the 
un Christian Mail. Rsv. Dr. Doughs, 
in hia eloquent address last week at 
Montreal, give to the woild a pretty 
accurate idea of who the meu and 
women are in Canada and in England 
who, by their gross immoralities, ere 
sunk to thc-ir eyes in woroe than South 
American barbarism. And the classes 
pmated out, a'most named by the rev. 
preacher, are assuredly not of these 
who pay special devotion to the Stored 
Heart of Jesus. For they leirn from the 
Jesuit Futhero the lessons o‘ charity, pure 
and undefiled, of high and holy aspira
tions, of fervent and abiding love and 
attachment to Him who said : “Blessed 
are the pure of heart for they shall see 
God.”

liable iham.” There are many whose brains 
•re ever freighted #with philanthropic 
schemes. Words eloquent end chanty 
stirring flaw from their lips es torrents 
from Alpine hills. Newspapers chronicle 
their sayiDgi, and extol them as benefac
tors of tbttr race. Yet their charity in 

fs a hollow sham It 1b

from hesven and Is blest— Bcf )te I bed | DIOCESE 
time to finish my sentence the gathering 
shades enveloped the p >rt!y fjrm of the 
rvtmatiog mi gnats aud shut him fr< m 
sight. Teat night, by hi» li-eslde, 
rounded by the luxuries of the century, 
he vomited out hie phariidcal soul io 
tempt cl ai! the unfortunate* who dot the 
b)ways of thu world aud who are moro 
sinned cgalv.st than dnuivg N ver for 
an instant did tho thought of temptation 
nor cf the Reducer's wiles crcsi hia mind 
in pallia tir g guise. Put his own daughter 
amidst dangerous sa» dations ; give her 
the fstr.1 dower of beauty, ami f.om 
temptation's cruclh'e she may not 
more beau iful than tkj objects cf h!s 
contempt.

Aud this mao. was credited wl-h a kied 
and benevolent heart ! lie bad even taken

or ANT IGONIS1I. philosophy Bruno is a double dyed pan
theist and therefore an atheist ; for, 
although pantheism retains theistical 
conceptions Rrou:id which the religious 
sentimentB m*y linger for a whil-*, yet it 
is undoubtedly a real, a fatsl departure 
from theism, and whe-n developed to its 
legitimate conclujiong, is rank and com
pile aih. i-uu or llio denial of (ijd. 
Finally, the grcns nnd dipausting immor
ality of two pt,p ei-lly of his w.nk-t is 
worthy of the very demon of impurity, and 
could never have been penned by any 
otuvr man a coneurumsto lecher. To 
honour this monster ns the truest imper 
eonation of the anti-Christian revolution, 

MTorUte, and 
surrounding 

couvitiies are invitoi and 11 ok in their 
tens o! thomauds t » Hh irysting place. 
Tiience ‘hey march triumphantly to 
I'ampo di Fivre to unveil his nUtue and 
exhaust their ribali eloquence in heap
ing indignities on tho Vicar of Curiat, 
and the Church of Go t. Numerous anti- 
religious banners ave unfurled, con- 
spiciou* among which are the stan
dards of Satan, “the oil serpent, the 
seducer of the whole world.” lie e the 
revolution and it a accomplices stand out 
openly th ‘ confessed ni iers an i abaltors 
ot the foul tieui and iath *r of lies, tho 
declared enemies of (Jurist, and Ilia 
Vicir, and they call upm all to side 
with them in order to dethrone ttie Liv
ing God under the banner of the arch- 
rebel. All this, be it remembered, has 
been accomplished in open day and with 
thoundisguis *d approval of tho usurping 
government of

was PASTORAL OF H1H LOltUHEIl1 BISHOP 
C vMI’ItON.

John by the Grace ok Uod and favour 
of thk Ap aruLic 8kk, Bishop of 
ANTIO >N18H

To tin Cl try y nnd Laihj of his Diocese,
Jiealtb and Benedict ujii in the Lord :

Dearly Bolovid—When Cunt lore, 
told that the g'xins of hell could neypr 
prev ii again»! His Cnurcb, but sbcuhi 
rather, because of the never tailing 
prcsei.ce of liis Divine Spirit, yield to 
her the vhtory, His laugungi implied 
that Satan and his impiacnole i nuts
would always. though in vain, rag' the worst Christ-hater 
Hgsinat h *r. Ever since tbe arch-enemy 
cf souls deduced Eve to eat of tho for 
bidden fruit, ho has been incessantly 
poing about, like a roaring lion vi 
quest of prey aud exercising ruch ( 
superhuman, though restricted might, 
til it rtc.npiuro st)l<Js him the priLcc 
and pa i of this world, and assurée 
us that our wri'F 
merely against wrak mona d composed 
like ourselves of fldsh and blood, but 
Against “principalities and pow» r<?,” i 
whos 1 combined attacks wo cannot fruu 
trateor wittibiand unless we are securely 
did ia the panoply and com; leto 
armour of God. But while the warfare 
to Ins waged in self defence by tbeCaurch 
M'litaut against the deceits of tho devil 
is perpetual and imposing upon her the 
duty of everlasting vigilance, there are 
critical times in winch the malice of tho 
ovil ono vents itself with exceptional 
fury—times in which, elated by success, 
he seems partly to forget his usual pre
ternatural cunning by inspiring his too’-a 
to un impudent boldness of iniquity, cal
culated, if taken due advantage of, to 
result in thwarting bin nefarious design* 
and covering him and hi» with contusion 
— times in which even the most hike 
warm and apathetic of Christians can 
easily be roused not only to a vivid seu»e 
of danger, but else—unless they have 
lost every germ of supernatural faith — 
to tuc'n b firm assurance of his inability 
to harm them without tneir own free 
consent that they will manfully shake 
oil their lethargy, iudiguoutly crying :
“Begone, Satan, for it is written, Tne 
Lard thy Gsd shall thou worship, and 
Him only obalt thou serve,” nnd that, in 
virtue of this resistance, ottered in a 
spirit ot humble submission and obedi
ence to heaven, they shall infallibly put 
him to flight according to the words of 
St James : “Resist the devil, and he will 
llee from you.”

Tarough one of these shocking ordeals, 
in which Satan openly set ks to establish 
his worship in Christian lamie, H the 
Church now pacing. Tbe hell-inupired 
revolution, which, through the malign 
agency of the oath hound secret societies, 
visited her in so many forms in diverse 
limes, robbed her visible Head, twenty 
years ago, of the temporal principality 
providentially conferred on him to .secure 
his independence in his spiritual govern 
meut ot the universal Cüurch, and has 
held him a clone prisoner in his palace 
ever sir c i, without a» much an a feeble 
protest Laving been raised by any civil 
government against such sacrilegious 
usurpation and indiiiuity. At first., 
in order to deetive the simple 
and thise who would ba deceived, 
the revolution hypocritically proclaimed 
its pretended desire to respect to hi* 
spiritual authority, to honor his sacred 
person, aud to guarantee bis liberty of 
action in the fullest measure ; yet it 
gradually seized upon the entire properly 
ot the Church, took forcible possession 
of the sanctified homes ot the religious 
Orders, disbanding their inmates, and 
worried and persecuted the secular clergy 
in an endless variety of ways. Embold
ened by its long impunity and the ill 
disguised sympathies of tdinded govern 
merits, far and near, with its succr bh, it 
has at length attained, by a novel step, 
to a climRX of iniquity sufficient to un 
mai-k completely its impious hypicrDy 
before all, oven the most dim ritghle-i.
Its ruling powers, having decided to 
inaugurate what they term “a new era” 
by deifying the spirit of anarchy mid 
irréligion, fittingly cl:oose Romo, the 
capital of Christianity, for tbe cxe 
cation ot tho unheard of enormity.
To render tbe blasphemous pageant 
as realistic as possible, they erect 
a monument in honor of G iordano lîruno, 
because he, more than mont miscreants, 
personified their impious principles.fTtiis 
restless spirit having, three centuries 
ego, assumed the holy habit of St. Dom 
iuic, instead of living the life of a faith
ful monk, soon declared war against all 
the hallowed tenets of the Cnristian 
faith, quitted his monastery at Naples, 
but continued for some lime, through 
characteristic duplicity, to impose him
self on the kind hospitality of other 
houses of the same Order in Ital y. Having 
found hie way to Geneva, he was received 
by Bc-za into the st^ct of Calvin. Vies 
enlly a feud with Bezt put him to 11 gbt.
Next we find him dogmatizing io Lyons, 
then in Toulouse, and soon a'ter in Paris 
under royal auspices. Here, us else 
where, he soon makes himeelf intolerable 
to those wi;h whom he came in contact, 
and to he is compelled to betake him 
seif lo Lon ion, vvnere he is to enjoy the 
distinguished pationage of do Castelnau, 
the French ambassador there, and of Sir 
Philip Sidney. Even there be finds no p r 
mauenl hom^, and so we catch a glimpse 
of him within two years back again in 
Paris and thence suddenly flying to 
Wittenberg in Germany, where it suits 
him to embrace Lutheranism. Will he 
s'ay here? No, he is already in Mar- 
r u g. From Marburg he is soon ott to 
Uetmstadt. Here at last he will find 
the desired rest, for he is appointed Pro
fessor by the Duke of Brunswick ! Not 
at all ; our unique knight errant escapes 
to Frank'ort, stops not long there, but 

of thuee who with him serve at scampers back to Italy taking up his
abode in Padua for two years, after 
which only Venice, Rome aud death 
await him A rare, or rather un 
equalled combination of pride, arro
gance and aggressiveness, rendered this 
haughty dogmatizers company simply 
unbearable, and doomed him, lik*4 ihe 
impure spirit ot the Gospel, to find rest 
nowhere. His doctrinal enormities are 
recorded in the bonks he published, but 
cannot alt bs recounted here. Accord
ing to him all religions are equally false.
Tne verities of Judaism and Christianity 
are ranked with the foul fables of pagan- 
ism and idolatry, and ever the Incarnate 
God ia called wicked, “tmfrwto*’ / In

eur
What becomes now of 

the Mail's argument, that the public 
schools of Cttiuda must be superior to the 
separate schools, because they have 
more means at their disposal ?

The Christian Brothers of New York 
deserve t'ao thanks of the whole Catho 
lie community for the manner in which 
they are carrying out their noble work. 
They do not make empty boasts, but 
when tbe time of trial comes their work 
pp?nks for itself and puts to shame those 
Catholics who join with tbeir enemies in 
declaring that the C Abolie schools aie 
entirely inefficient.

con-
many cases 
prompted oftimes by political expediency 
or dictated by a natural feeling of com- 
pas'.ion. Let m be frank. There are 
maty persons, “estimable c't’zînr,” who 
CDnduct themselves in this rrepujt ce 
would Cato or some ether respectable 
p g>n. M nd yc-u, they have not rtad 
either Swlobarne or Rjscet'l, who, in 
cadet:c;d numbers, try to win the world 
to paganism and to b-idge over the stream 
that flnved from Calvary, They are 
model fathers and hiulnude They go to 
church regularly—bat is, they profess 
external or mechanical religion, or, »s 
Carlyle expressed it, the religion of the 
“rotatory calabash.” The world, however, 
occupies their hearts. That* ceaseless 
growth towards God, that Is sanctioned by 
philosophy end reVgton aid which is the 
latd of human lif \ Is f it them something 
too vielonary to be reduced to practice. 
They forget they must liken themselves to

rruin t JUtUTH,
miscreants of li tlv and the

part in the erection of an orphan asylum, 
because It coincided with his inclluattoi e, 
or because he was given tbe portion of 
tiustee or some other little gre*S position. 
Ills charily, however, was a c in tempt i tic 
hham. He had hfs hobby just as some 
people bav - a h .bby cf collecting feudal 
armor or Jupauesa ware.

ti’ing is net
TIIE LATEST JESUIT MOVE.

Under this heading the Toronto Mail 
tells its alarmed readers of a letter 
which appeared lately in a French-Cana
dian paper euggestmg the advisability of 
having the Province of Quebec dedicated 
in a tiolemn manner to the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus. “It may be taken for granted,” 
writes the Mail, “that the suggestion 
naïade in L'Etendard (the came of the 
paper) comes from some one on the 
.Jesuit side, and hia aim is to strengthen 
the Ultramontane and Nationalist cause.” 
In fact no move can be made now. 
a days of a religious nature, no de
votion established or suggested, but it is 
done for a political purpose. So the 
writer iu the Mail, who knows better, 
pretends to think, in order to hoodwink 
its ignorant readers and to excite 
to a ùtill deeper degree tbe inane 
bigotry of those who adhere to the Equal 
Rights Party and swear by the Mail. It 
is stated that the writer in the Etendard 
hopes, through the means of the devo
tion to tbe Sacred Heart, to promote 
national unity and to he&l up the sore 
places caused in tbe ranks of tbe French 
Canadians by tbe divisions and mis- 
understandings that weaken the 
etiength and cripple the efficacy of the 
great Catholic body in the Province of 
Quebec. Surely this is romethieg to be 
wished foi. Union is a source of great- 
ness and powtr to every nationality, and 
the French Canadians would be recre
ant to their own traditions and blind to 
tbeir own national interests if they did 
cot employ every means, even super 
natural oner, to secure that great desid 
eratum for every civilized nation.

The Mail, whoso chief editor, once a 
Catholic, knows all about it, relates the 
origin ot the devotion to the Sacred 
Heart aa revealed to Blessed Mary Mar 
guerite at Paray-le-Monial in France. 
She bad for confessor Father La Colom- 
bierc, who had been chaplain to the 
Duchess of York in England after the 
Restoration, and when he published a 
Email treatise on the revelations made 
by our Blessed Lord to the highly 
favored nun it was raid that he invented 
the whole story himself : or, rather, that 
he stole it from an Eugiish Puritan 
named Goodwin who h&d written a work 
on “the Heart of Jesus in Heaven To
wards Sinners.”

Franc tihsuu.
To he Continued,

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGS TOE,tbe 8>n before th*y can be recognized by 
the Fithor. Did a man stud tbe country 
with orphan asyluma for no nobler motive 
than to bave Lie name carried fjrth on

Kingston Freeman. the 11 livinal ‘•VVhy do
the gemiU'fl rage, anu the people devise 
strange things? 11* that dwelleth in 
heaven shall laugh at them : and the 
Lord shall deride them.
He speak to them ;u Hi* anger, and 
trouble them in IIis rage” (Pi.1! ) M ay we 
not hop1* t*ihI there m enougu of C arts— 
tian spirit yet in the world to create a 
pound public opinion which will force all 
Christian Giverntnrnts to withdraw l.heir 
sympathies frotn tho impnsunvrs of tho 
Holy Either nnd peremptorily hi 1 them 
respect bis independence end the prac
tical means of recuring it ? It is the 
duty of all Catholic* to promote at all 
hazirris mch a 
as this. It is

The Rev Father Charles Murray, dur
ing hie restdfcLce in Cornwall, not only 

toe lovn and leept-ct of biswings cf fame he would at the angel’s 
summons stand empty handed before the 
tribunal of his God,

We flitter oureelvm that the same feci* 
iVg that moved tho loving heart cf tho 
N z irene animates our charity. We per
suade ourselves that we are hewing stones 
to adorn tbe heavenly Jerusalem, but 
when this lofty palace crumbles, and the 
ships cf Tavelsh speed away, we will be 
amezsd to find ourselves robed in the 
rotten garment of self-love and not in the 
mantle of charity. Christ has Indeed 
given us the standard by which our char
ity must be measured—the “glory of God.” 
Bat long before Jerusalem nsounded with 
tho insults a d eccffiogs cf High Pri sts 
and people and Calvary’s mount was 
stained with the blood that gave ui back 
our birthright, this was regulated In the 
mind of the Eternal God. In the divine 
mind are contained the forms or Ideas of 
all tlipgs, became Gud Is tbe source from 
whence all bting lbws. These ideas f ro 
iu Gjd from all eternity, ar.d bonce there 
is en eternal titnesa of things independent 
of the varying moods of men. In study
ing charity, as it ie framed according to its 
archetype in the divine mind, we come to 
understand what should be its qualities. 
Taeee qualities are constancy and univer
sality, for charity is love, and love bereft 
of these two attributes le an impossibility.

The Ufa of Carls: shows us what means 
this constant aud universal charity. Tbe 
painted, the lame, the blind, c&me to Him 
at all hours, and went away cared of their 
ailments. His divine touch wag upon all. 
What matter if they were poor acd 
deprived of social etandirg, as tbe publi
can ; outcast and ehnnne.i by *11, as tbe 
Magdalen ; the divine Hear:, had rocm 
enough for all.

What contrast does this present to 
the ch&riiy c f many around ce, which is 
characteriz d by the greatest urcertainty. 
It may to d-y tske the poor under it9 
wlcg, and tr-morrow throw them aside. 
It doles out its contributions to persons 
who are enveloped by popular opinion in 
a certain veil cf unde finable attractiveness 
an 1 who are diuir.gui-htd by some m:rk 
or other which finds favor in tbeir eyes ; 
bat the poor, who, In miserable tenements, 
cko out their existence and from birth to 
death ere clothed In Poverty’s shabbiest 
livery, are hounded down or thrust into 
poor asylums.

Not many years ago It was discovered 
ia a certain city of Canada that many 
Catholic children, illegitimate for the most 
part, were falling into Protestant hands. 
Something had to be done. Tbe ecclesias- 
tied authorities took the matter In hand, 
and these little unfortunates were, in a 
short time, ensconced in a home under the 
cire of the Sisters of Charity. But, unlike 
Protestant institutions of a similar kind, 
lserjiyeJ no permanent income. Gov 
eminent money never graced its c ffers 
Appeal was made to thi.jcbarity of the 
“faithful.” A few handed in their mite, 
but the majority denounced such aa insti 
tution as an lncontlve to lia. They 
howled In derision at the very idea cf 
erecting a foundling asylum la any re 
spectable community. A local magnate 
of aldermanic propensities declared in all 
tha consciousness of having given birth to 
one of the three ideas with which each 
century Is supposed to be endowed : “These 
scandals should not happen.” “But, tty 
dear sir,” I ventured to remark, “they 
do happen. Surely you must have 
heard that scandals must come. Besides 
human nature Is never unaccompanied by 
passions which,through want of education 
or violent temptation, hurl these girls from 
the right path. Give us human nature 
rifu gent la all its beauty with its every 
movement obidtent to the soul® and to 
God and yoar eyes will not ba affrighted 
by foundling asylums.”

He appeared convinced and rather 
puzzled. Tnis seeming advantage was 
followed up by Inviting him to let his 
breast melt in “charity” which ie not 
■trained but dioppeth as the gentle rain

won
tion but also the aimiratlun and esteem 
of his brother priests iu tbe eastern por
tion of the diocese. Previous to hL do 
parture from fcts old home toe clevgy of 
the eastern section deemed it right that 
they should nark thulr admiration of 
Father Murray’s nobl qualities as a priest 
and a gentleman, and otutrad aa oil paint- 
in g of tho rev. gentleman, which was for
warded to him Uet week. The portra'il 
was one of the Inst painted by our late 
lamented and gif:ed townsman. Mr. Saw
yer, and ie said to be very true to life.

LETTER TO FATHER Ml HR AY
Alex mdrta, Jau. 8 h, 18ÎI0

My Dear Father Murray — Some 
months cince, when you wire takltg leave 
of your late congrega'ion In Corn will, 
among whom you had laborid so long 
and faithfully, your brothe r p ieets In tht« 
section of tne dioceee, feeling that y ou 
should not go from aaiongnt ua without 

I being tendered eume mark of cur esteem 
and affection, ai d our grateful apprécia 
tlou of vour klLdnesA to ur when ae- 
pombled for ecclesiastical conference, at 
your hospitable residence, instructed one 
of our most eminent Canadien artisti to 
execute an oil painliog picture of your
self, to be presented, when fiuisncd, for 
your acceptance.

The picture, which I understand, is an 
< xccllent portrait, Is now finished, and I 
have much pleasure, acting !• r my biother 
priests, iu ordering It to be f .rwarded Lo 
y our addres9, to Trenton. Kindly accapt 
it as a pled g a of cur best wt. h-d for your 
welfare, ana with it the aseurarce of the 
deep respect and love cherished for you 
iu the hearts of your oil neighbors, who 
will ever be pleased to thick of you as a 
true, warm-hearted friend, en ever honor 
able aad manly Christian gentleman, aud 
a ho'v and devoted tnlest of God.

I I remain, dear Father Murray,
! Ever yours sincerely,

Alexander Macdonnkll

congrega
Vben i,ball

vigorous public opinion 
the duly of nil loyal lovera 

of our Lord Jesus Cbrist to brand the 
abovt-mentioned aatanic impiety o.‘ the 
innugurators ot tbis “new era” of irré
ligion.

Meanwhile, B -loved Brethren of the 
Clergy, let tnis letter and the 
panyiug Allocution of His Holiness be 
read, on the first available Sunday after 
their reception, iu each church of the 
diocese by the Pastor, who also shall see 
that the Blessed S*eramnnt shall he 
posed at a convenient hour, the R wary 
recited and Bdoedicuon imparted in 
reparation of the outrageous insult 
ott -red to religion, to appease the divine 
wrath, and call down U id's mercy ‘ou all 
souls redeemed by the Divine Blood.

Ttie grace of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus (Jurist be with you all. Amen, 

t Juiis Cameron,
Bishop of Anligoniflh.

A".tigonieh, Jan (i h, 181)0.

aooom.

ex

DEATH OF MHS. UHJOtilNS.

On tho 11th of thin month in Toronto 
a vmerable and tnoat worthy lady, 
(Jatharlno M, .relict of tha lato John 
U Higg v.?, J, p, of 8 tratford, douartod 

ACtf.iliy for a better AViirJd. She was 
ï^us of g\ tha lime of her death. 

Tuts event call.! un reonllee-don* of the 
tnrly timso, whan Mr. aad Mrs. <) Higgins 

lved aud deserved a large measure of 
esteem from tbe must worthy of the old 
settlers. Both were ph ardent !n tbe love 
of th< l r native land aa they were firmly 
attached aud devoted to tho Uitli die faith. 
I’uetr home was a home of that hnanltal- 
lty bora of noble natures, oveifl >wlng 
with klndoess to all

po
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FATHER MURRAY 3 REPLY.
Trenton, 12.b January, 1800.

My Dear Father Macd. nneli,—To 
you, aa tbe kindly spokesman cf my 
bretho? priests io whit :s still the eastern 
P'-rtlon cf the Diocese of Kingston I 
addte.se some words uf tbaukmilieus for 
the gift and for tho written teetltiadblal 
w!:h which you nnd they have presented

iver ready and 
most wiltli g to act the good neighbor’d 
part—aver rv.adv and modt willing, like- 
wise, to extend ihj helping hand to those 
iu want cf male taro, aud the kind and 
encouraging word were alwayi given to 
those whjpe spirits Wcto bowed down with 
misfortune or disappointment. Oie by 

they leave us, ihoas old pioneers of 
tho days far back in the past—those noble 
souls wi «> h?rolc»iIy Lcod the trial*» and 
hardships and dangers of the new settle
ments, overemitag all obstacles to pro 
gro4s and atvaucemeuts by bringing into 
full force tbit golden perseverance and 
indomitable firmness of purpose which 
we of the preivut day are forced to look 
upon with pride and nlmiratlon, and 
which they have bestowed upon 
precious heritage worthy of being watch
ed aud guarded ai a model which we 
should endeavor to ! mi ate. The late 
Mrs. <) Hlggtne leaves three children— 
M * Frank Smith, of Toronto; Mr. J. P. 
OTHgglna, of Lindon; and Mr. Adrian 
O Higgins, a reriiont of the North west. 
To all of these wo extend our mo it heart- 
felt condolence, ou pled with

in'*.The Mail frankly ?.dmitE that an 
examination of Goodwin’s bock showed la doing so I am ciufcèoub how tnaae 

qustdly 1 shall convey to you by this 
medium my heartfelt appreciation <,f the 
goodness, the lovirg kindness thus dis
played in my regard. But while 1 canno* 
hope to 6ucc9f.d in cxjireeeuig ell that 1 
feel, 1 may at least assure you that as 
regarda tho oblation of beet wishes for the 
future, the cherishing cf respect and 
brotherly love in the present, and the 
garnering of gulden memories of the 
past, I can sign with my clerical 
brethren of the east a treaty of 
truly “unrestricted reciprocity,” feeling 
deeply how they have honored me, how 
they have msgntfiod In their generosity 
the fraternal hospitality which It was my 
occasional privilege to exercise towards 
them, and how their largeness of heart 
have disposed them to “think of me at my

Within a few months I have replied to 
many addresses from my dear friends in 
Cornwall—from my late congregation of 
St. Columbftu’s Church, from thu young 
people of the parish, from the school chit 
dren, from thecitizsnB irrespective of race 
or creed. But I have reached the climax 
of gmificatun in your ad-irtea and pr-.s 
er.tatlon, f r it Is only natural that Lae 
approval of my own colleagues nnd tel* 
low-woikers in the Lord’cvineyard should 
be especially dear to in a. To a soldier 
nothing ia so sweet ae the praine tnd good 
will of his comrades ; to a scholar there is 
no eulogy so pleasing as that which e:hoee 
iu academic halls; to the merchant there 
is no incense cf commtndet’on more 
goodly In odour than that which ascends 
la pralie of his thrift aad enterprise 
from men of He ova purs aits ; to 
the g*ll»nt sailor, the gcolftllow- 
ship of “those that go down to the sea In 
ships” with him is worth more than the 
plaudits of home lovir g folk, be they ever 
so great ; and so, my dear friend, there n 
for a priest a special j >y in tne “well 
dene !” of those who with him serve at 
the altar ae dispensers of the mysteries of 
God. For no one but the priest can 
properly estimate tho trials of thu priest, 
his Incessant strivings, his responsibilities, 
his multiform anxieties, his sacrifbe, and 
alto, thank God, how sweet the yoke and 
how light the burden if one tries to do 
his duty,

I will not trust myself now to say more, 
but, from the fulnees of my heart, 1 wish 
you and my brother prlesto the greatest 
blessings for 1800, and long yearn in 
health and beuedietbn.

1 remain, dear Father Micdonnrll,
Et* r yoars sincerely, 

Chas B. Murray,

that Father La Oolotnbiere, who was a 
Jesuit, was not guilty of the charge 
brought against him. Tbe writer, how 

ehows the cloven foot when heever,
says “that Goodwin did not countenance 
the adoration of Christ's Body, or any 
portion of it, ae distinct from His Spirit 
ual Being ; whereae La Colombiere, or 
rather the nun, appears at first to have 
done so.” This ie a very disingenuous 
way of putting the Puritan in the right 
and the Jesuit Father and inspired nun 
in the wrong. How can the writer in 
the Mail say that Father La Colombier©, 
or rather the nun, "oiypotrs to have done 
bo.” In what way, by what words, 
or by what stretch of imagination 
ciuld priest or r.un, or any rational 
being, think of separating the glorified 
Body oi Christ sitting at the right of the 
Father from His spiritual lUing. The 
Body and Blood, Soul aud Divinity of 
Jesus Christ form but one person. No 
human being gifted with ordinary com- 

intellect would think of venerating

A WORD ABOUT SHAMS.

“When the Pharisees are stripped of 
their shame even tho poor devils will 
leugb,” so says Solus Marguerite in 
“Warka.” Soch a remark may grate 
harshly on ears attuned to the sayings of 
that nondescript world called society. 
But, after all, how just It is. We have 
but to divest ourselves of tho lintel of 
formality and of the polite panoply of the 
age, and its truth must surely llieh before 
us. We dp not decry true politeness, 
which emanates ae naturally from a true 
and noble heart as perfume from a rose, 
and which, as Balzao remarks, keeps fools 
at a distança. Neither is it our intention 
to speak of Chesterfieldian politeness, 
which beat befits actorj and rogues. We 
do not want Dlogeae’s lantern to seek an 
honest man. We have faith in humsn 
nature. Man, we know, may reproduce 
in himself the divine nature, of which he 
is the counterpart ; nay, be is ever 
prompted to do It. The soul is dwarfed 
whenever it clings to whatsis palpable and 
plain, fixed and bounded. Its true home 
lain eternity, which alone can satisfy its 
infinite hopes and desires. Hence our 
every effjrt should tend to the flinging 
aside of those earthly trappings that im
pede our approach to the divine Ideal.

Men, indeed, acknowledge that the wor- 
ship of tbs world atuute.the growth of 
their being’s best part, and makes of life a 
barren waste of years, But, despite th?e 
fact, they drift to eternity, one after an- 
other, with tha mark of the “beast” upon 
them.

We are, although wa may not think it, 
impregnated by & vulgar materialism, and 

aim, in ihe performance of our eveiy 
action, is to win the respect and admira
tion of those around us. There must con
sequently be “shams” of every description 
In this article we will deal with the “char

HI a* a

a prayer
tba their good mother, who had led such 
a faintly Jifa in tbe bosom of the holy 
O ithollc faith, is n >w enjoying eternal 
blies in the home of tho Weened.

DEATH OF A SANCTUARY BOY.

aven wa* t he prize 
•ItJ hi. rive to * a In. ip^e of parmiIne 
i life of pain.

was the pr’z.e ; 
op'*ued wide the door 

heu tils spirit find 
for evermore.”

O i Tueeday morning at !l o’clock a 
aper.lal rpi] i1em norvlce took place at St. 
Michael h Cathedral, loronto, in memory 
cf Master Harnett, a member of the 
St. I.outa Sanctuary Society. Aa aoon ae 
the body arrived at the cathedral six 
tuary boys, ia aurpllcea and soutenee, 
received It and carried it up the centre 
elele, preceded hy the members of the 
society, walking two by two, and then 
laid it on the citnfa'i[ue, which wae pre
pared near the altar. Ilia little surplice 
and rnutane wore placed ou the coffin, 
ltev. ,1 L Hand commenced tho It quleui 
Maes, which was sung hy the sanctuary 
boys. After the absolution w«s given the 
procession weudud Its way down the 
cathedral, preceded by cross aud acolytes, 
to tho mournful strains of the dead march. 
The coffin was thon place 1 In tho hearse 
and proceeded to St. Miehael'e cemetery, 
where tho mortal remains of one of the 
bright angels of the sanctuary were laid to 
rest until that day when the trumpet of 
the angel «hall wake him from hi. alum- 
bets.

"Yes, He 
Him soul

Yes, Heaven 
Death

lo tioii

mon
or adoring the living body cr blood or aoul 
ai distinct from tbe divinity of Jesus 
Christ in Heaven. But the inainceie 
Mail would convey to hia unsuspecting 

"that Father La Colombiere, or

He

readers
rather the nun, did so in the begin
ning.” As Father La Colombiere, who 
lived two hundred and twenty years 
ago, belonged to the Jesuit Order, 
the Mill could not let slip the 
occasion for having a rap at the Jesuits. 
“For wherever they appear,” he says, 
"strife is sure to arise within the Caurch 
herself, whilst she is exposed, as in 
Mrnitoba at the present time, to the 
counter movements which their wf/res- 
siremts provokes amongst those not of 
the faith.”

Tne Jesuits appeared a long time ago 
in Manitoba, as they did in Dakoia, 
Montana, Washington Territory and 
Alaska, yet we bear of no strife or dis
sensions occasioned by their presence. 
It was the presence of D’Alton McCarthy 
thet caused all the strife in Msnitota.
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Tbe mint o' Her ten.
BY HUTU AROYL*.

Wb,tionedb01110 6 ber ”ae de«rlv 7 I qa0j.
She leua sue bonule a* manv I've seen • 

Her eurlcy’ “üa,a/,u u «««t
b»r«n"'™0,1,’’“ld hr< "lv* lhe diet o'

■ re ken hoo the iters In the dark ebune us
Are ehlning eae brightly ?

the favor end 
your mission 
end wisely It 
your found» 
mit me to re, 
vigor ef men 
ihle in resol 
Already vour 
Izir end ar;
established la 
renown as 

* MISSION 
were wloelv 
country. Th 
•Wring cot 11 
Chicago, were 
for the mlaiiui 
it'd the work 
take. I need r 
of the Holy 
•dminlstratioi 
l>i Institution 
What 
unceasing acl 
energies and 
bear to carry I 
•tour, church, 
Cay to recall, 
the people uf 
a characteristic 
likely to euire 
example of | 
general ‘go aht 
material work, 
marvel and ad 

“Those of c 
conditions of i 
of the city prie 
the condition t 
elevated the p 
labors, will acl 
material 
obligations to 
nnwelcume trn 
requires to Ire t 
ai the material 
conditions and 
settlers in this ] 
sequence of yc 
fici too Well ki 
slimes. The 
make men goo 
make them gc 
the limita of a 
parochial labors 
lily your ardent

nlcbt
ween, they mind ni I

O’ enseU een watching teat harm shall 
AndMt’s Jlat the aame wt’ the

eorne 
glint o' her

:.
come a°d «« ■>«<<« 

^narmyUa.V keen‘‘^ ‘"a"' ab“> »-aw 
I ; Nw '«mdodT'" lUe ,hadüwl «-at ge.her 

Ah I mon, I'll os gltd for the glint o' her

"Tbl uLaéirT 836 600316 but ve maun
Bl7,en- ‘y bU°' »“h«blne, where'er tt he
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FATHER D All EM, s. ./.

MStiSSE'æ
New lork Uathoilc Review.

No dettlli uf recent dais 
clergy will be heard with more regret than 
that of l ather Damen, S. J, whose mis 
BlcBâry wor* bed txtcndhd over the conn 
try and made h m known and b?lov*d 
everywhere. ()4 the Fea^t of lhe Cir 
CLmdeion Father IMmen dfrd at CreKhton 
Colltge, Onuhti, N<b., from a itoke of 
paralyse received about live months *K0 
ât Cheyenne, Wyr,to?T g Tenitorr, while 
on hia way to the T$c li ; coaat.

The Kev. Arnold Itamen, 8 J, cime 
to tbf* country from BUkium lu 1837 
bfclrg J aet twenty.two yearn of cce. lie 
Studied and taught at the St. Loufr Uni- 
vereity, aud

among the acnee

\ „. v l we" b1,tor of the College 
Church these. It la not, however, until 
Ihu7 that the great work of his life beg..»
I p to that year the Society of Jesus led 
found no lodgment In Chicago,and Father 
Dimen and Chaika Truyen were asat to 

I establish a hofles there The former was
P then juet lo the prime ot menboud, and

Immtuiately upon bis anlvsl he enntract- 
ed for a temporary wooden chsocl on the 
comer of Eleventh aud May etroete, 
Chicago. In August of the fame year 
the corner atone cf tho Church ef the 
Holy Trinity was laid on the she of the 
present structure. In locating thta Father 
Dam en displayed gnat foresight, for at 
that time that regio:i was little more then 
a prairie. He furetew, however, that as 
tho city grew that locality would cone to 
be the home of the workingman. Having 
laid plans and gotten fairly started, Father 

i Damen then went to work to secure the 
money to complete the structure. Fur 
fifteen years he devetad bis time aim at 
exclusively to this, and in this time he 
conducted ptraonally over two hundrtd 
miaelona aid travelled an average of over 
alx thousand milts a year, lie succeeded 
in accomplishing kls object, os la well 
known, and the buildings now stand as a 
monumaut to his devotion to the 

A NOTA BLE TRI BUIE
■ On the_ occasion of Fatner D.imen'e 
goldea jubilee, on November 20, 1887 
the life-work of the great mis.lot.ary was 
ably summed up In the address read to 
e-M , ln bi'Uolf of ,he people by Mr 

(I William J. Oaohan. In this notable t ,-ii 
moty to the best kacwu and biloved 
miss ouary pi Seat ln the ciuctry, the 
speaker volctd lha grateful eentimen s 
enteriaiced by the laithfal of the tana 
towards Father Damen. He said :

‘•Fifty years ago, ln obedience to the 
call of divine grace, you gave up home, 
leml.y, friends, associations, ambi.ion, to 
davole your life, you-’ labors and your 
talent to tbe service of God in tbe Socletv 
of Jesus, The motto rf the Society, ‘Ad 
Majorera Vci < Aon am,’ became your watch 
woid Horn that mucieLt How faithful 
you have beeu to It the record of

THE WOH 
In which you h 
with so much 
ceglecled. In I 
life and activl 
moved and atlrr 
fear and duty.

“Piety war to 
and eluvgiih bea 
lato life, the 
aoundtd.

“From
from New Tor 
as from the cltli 

r ’missions’ a 
choaen bind ol 
lou went fort! 
sides ; your voli 
preaching to 
exhorting, losti 
principles and d 
lou, aud engegh 
all lha arduous 
missions, 0 he 
cb q ieat and lu 
a pulpit orator i 
1st was every whi 
eaby ackuowUdj 

THE a
necessitated by 
which you caul 
physical toil and 
su’-jseted, travel 
all aorta of co 
weather, and w 
over, tho ntvei 
exbaustit g 
well-known to 
that human er d 
equal to so cilia 
ovreia! Who c 
thesii mlastoct-

f

[

wor

cm enumerate t 
from spliltcal d 
reformed ; the n 
back to religion 
fimi iea restored 
verts gained to 
remember a'eo 
behalf ef whlcl 
raised and is stl 
aided end lifted 
tho churches yi 
hospitals ae.d cs 
of en pleaded, a 
great numbers 
ecdeslaailcs train 
service cf tho C 
deavors ; w hen w 
these multiplied 
and encouraged 1 
ai d teaching, wa 
leg that tie mil 
Itself Is your dsbl 
get your constanl 
IN BEHALF OF

your
mbo.qutnt career will abundantly de- 
mousuato. Fifty years la net a great 
space in histuiy, but It seems a long space 
In the activities of modem life. Few i f 
the world’s famous matures were allotted 
half that perle d for their campaigns and 
conquests; but you have beeu enabled 
under the fever of Divine Providence to 
cany on your campaigns aud conquests 
well nigh fifty yean—campaigns lu tho 
lntciest of religion ana charity—cun 
quests for God and virtue !

"This is no time or occasion for merely 
personal panrgyiic—this holy place, the 
solemn lelfgious environments, your 
sacred cilice, a priest of God's Church— 
forbids that we should emphy in this 
rddresa any language of extravagant 
eulogy. This address Is to a priest ! We 
seek to pay a just tiibuie to your priestly 
cklracter and office ; to your pastoral and 
mleslunaty labors, to you- chaiitable 
works and monuments In tbe presence of 
^people to whom all the facts of ycur 

known, as in the pages cf an open 
book ; amongst whom you lived and 
labored to long, and who would be quick 
to dbcern, as they would be euro to 
condemn, any inaccuracy of statement 
and any exaggeration of compliment.

THE B1BE AND UNVARNISHED FACTS 
of yuur life and labors will be your titling 
el\d ample eulogy. Thirty years sgo 
(1587; you came to Chicago with 
partions of your Society to establleh a 
parlih and to undertake tbe religious 
work which was destined to be so benefi 
cent to the people and to the city, aud 
leaye monuments eo glorloua and ecdur-

And what, thi 
has b :ea the mot 
tfim for this 
self sacriliclng r.[ 
honors surely 1 
Acquired no po 
fiuence!” Not i 
Jsauit can pneaere 
You aie still ss a 
nut money, with 
sessions, and shat 
ths comforts and 
modern life.

“Not human fa 
“Few

f-

*If6 are

men
thoroughly realfz 
condateccy cf 1 
No, the motive i 
these paltry and

“It ia to be fo 
the motto cf yot 
rated—'the (jieat 
God’—the eal vatic 
f6llow•meo.,,

That tbii tribu 
lifetime of labor 
Damien's work 
the good priest ha 
warn all will r 
prayers ; for few 
claims on the plo 
f-iithful la all par 
ho rest in peace.

,E£
“Other more inviting localities in the 

city were offered or suggested ; the entire 
field, I may eay, lay open to your choice 
and «election. This southwestern part of 
the. city was then, for the most part, a 
prairie, dotted here and there by un pro 
tentions cottages aud humble shnntief— 
the homes of the working classes. Putting 
aside the advantages ar.d attractions of 

I more favored and inviting localities, you 
• jeofded to catt your lot and begin your 

'■•work here—among the poor and lowly.
‘‘You came to Chicago, not to seek 

rlchee or pleasant surroundings ; not to 
find ease and comfort ; nor for the sake of 
tbe imtles and rewards of the wealthy, or

Leading physlcl 
S.usapariila. 0 d 
with perfect safet] 
strengthens tba 11 
eyetem. Popular 
placed this medici 
alteratives.

à

JANUARY 25, 1860.
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Tie Under Deg.
in.Id to be Ben Bailer'. Favorite Poem 1 

1 know that tb# world—that the great big 
world—

From the pM»nt up to the king 
Has a dlfft-’eni tale from the tale I tell 

And a different song to elng.
Bnt for me, I rare not m elng’e fig 

If lhe> eay I am wrong or I'm right ;
I whail ai way » go In for the weuker dog,

The under dog In the fight.

I know that the world—that the great big
Will nevt-r a moment wt^p 

To wee which dog may bn In fault,
But will ehoui for lhe dog on top.

But for roe, I never whail pause lo awk 
Which deg may be In the right.

For n>y heart win beat, while it beats at all 
For the under dog lu the light.

Perch

of the kind of which I know nothiog 
from personal experience. I could not 
marry a man who drank, or gambled, or 
swore, or made vile remarks about women, 
bolding them all ai low ae hlmielf, or who 
had not ae much or more brain than mt- 
eelf. Still, there are plenty of girls who 
can and do marr> juet ench men and ee m 
reasonably content. Sid a ead-evrd 
women, whose husband bad been deed for 
year» : “He wee a gentlrman in evt-iy 
respect, but I loved him moat for hie kind 

nd thoUbhtfulnee#, which 
allowed him to forget that I wae hie wife 
and always made me feel that I wrs ae 
d»tr to him ae the first day he called me 
by that name.”

And ebe, 1 think, eounded the keynote 
of the whole matter. A woman who le 
wotthy to be the wife of a good man 
likes to know that however learned, or 
wise or buey be may be, there leettll ln his 
he rt a spot where she relgne supreme, 
and from which neither buetneei, nor 
g'eatness, nor f*me, nor learning can die 
lodge her.

THE TRAMP.8 OvVERNOB,
“I do not believe ln encouraging beg* 

gary,” said Governor Curtin, of Penney|. 
van la, “but when a hutgry man calls at 
my door, he ien’t going away unsathfied 
That’e been my principle for a gj«d 
many years, and I wish It alwaye bed 
been. Every one ln town knowe that I 
feed trempe, and yet 1 do not have a 
di zm celle ln a year.

“I’ve heard eotne ead etoriee, I assure 
you,” he continued, “and I have learned 
that a good dinner when a men le dUcour 
aged and filendleee, may eave him from 
crime or suicide.

“Twenty veare ego my building* were 
burned, ae I then thought, by a tramp 
whom, the day before, i had turned awny 
when he atked f it a dinner 

“I had the man arrested and after he 
had served three years at haid work ln 
the State prison, a stable-boy cotfeeeed to 
having set the fire by smoking I have 
been trying to atone for that injustice 
ever since, but the poor fellow only lived 
a year after he wai out of prison.

“I have five men lu my employ who 
came to town a* tramps, and they are 
faithful, ttticlent workmen. And there's 
John 8—— ; there Isn't a man about here 
more respected to day than he is Fifteen 
*e&rs ego he b?ggtd a dinner at my heu-e 
He’d been unfortunate, hadn’t a cent, 
and wae completely dlecouragfKi. He hae 
told me elnce that that dinner a&ve.i 
him, for ho bad grown fairly desperate, 
aud was resolved, if turned from my 
house, to go to the bid and turn theif 

“1 don't want to boast of my good 
wozkr, hut It’s a very pleasant feeling to 
kuow that you’ve helped a brother tuan 
upon bis feet again.

’Mod then 1 don’t suppeas that I 
should have be n governor If [ hadn’t 
been the ftlecd of pjor men. You know 
they call me the ‘tramp’d governor,’ atd 
I’m proud of the tide.

“I don’t encourage hrggftry, as I said at 
fir«-t, but whtn a brother-mau get* 
duced that he mus: b g his way, he’ll find 
ms ready to help him with a dinner aud a 
friendly word. No man wants to be 
down at the foot, and if he gets a chance, 
he mey start again aud come out ail right.”

Neither doea the writer, to whom Gov 
ernor Curtin told this story, believe In en 
couragit g beggary, but he do.-8 believe 
In beh g ready t,o help aa unforiuuate 
brother up instead cf down.

me ! Still all thle time I would rather 
have died then confeeeed my feelings : 
end little guteeed I,that Julie Getty, with 
her Intuitive knowledge of child life, end 
her reedy eymp*th>, had dlvintd my 
thoughts and wee longing 
That evening I wae standing alone, rather 
sulkily, at the drewlug.room tire before 
filmier, when ►he came into the room and 
mads some tiiil ng remark to me. I pre 
tenced not to hear, and went on kicking 
victuuely at the 1T« irons. Cruising to 
one of the window*, she put beck the 
crlmeun velvet curtains, utbated the 
hbutters and looktd out luto the night. 
It wae bright moonlight, aud the grand 
old yew trees, heavy aud welgbei down 
with their burden of enow, ehoue and 
glistened In its pure, cold beams. Sud 
denly, Julie begin to tell a story, softly, 
as if to herself, aud, as I could never re
list anything lu tbe shape of a tale, I lot 
got my sulk* and crept 10 her side lo listen :

•■(Lee upon a time,” she eald, looking 
up luto the sky cud taking no notice ol 
me, “there were two etors, and both 
beautiful. But the light that shoos from 
them was not the same. From one ernue 
lovely rose red rays like the flush of eatly 
dawn, while the light of the other was 
pure and silvery as ‘the Carlet-path’ on 
the sea at harveet-moon. And yet, ai 
b -tb the stars were ln the same little patch 

*ky, their bright beams co-mlngled ae 
they streamed down upon this world of 
ours, and the shtnirg of eech seemed only 
to be rendered more beautiful by the 
other. But after some time the etar
of the iose-rtd raye ____
contented ; she wl-hvd to ehine wiih 
tt»e silvery gleam of her etar eister, and 
no lunger took delight ln tending down 
her eott redieoce to bless tbe eanh Aud 
alee ! as her j ielonsy end envy giew, hst 
bteutiful ruse light waned paler and 
p 1er ; but the etar perceived It not. Ouly 
an old astro»cmer who loved her, and 
watched her nlghily, saw with eadness tbe 
red reye fading gradually away from the 
silver ; end

and, when they realize the Importance of 
bringing energy, patience and eelf abosges 
Mon to the taek, they will become better 
fitted to bear tbe responsibilities and 
arrive at the decisions that life requtrea at 
their hands.

HURCH PBW8
AND SCHOOL FURNITURECRheumatism,

The Bennett Fnrnieliln.| co., #»f London, 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs ln Cbnroh and School Furni
ture. Tho Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
aud price* Wore awarding contracte, we 
have lately put in a complete net of Pewe In 
the Brantford Cat hollo Church, and for 
rnanv years kus1 have been favored with 
conlrente from u number of tho Clergy In 
ot)i3r I'urts of Ontario, In ail cases the 
inofit entire enttafactlon having been ex* 
pros sod ln regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, end qnlokaens of oxecntlon Bucft 
has been the increaeo of bnsinees ln Ible 
special line that we fourni It reoeBaary come 
time since to establish a branch o/TIce lie 
Oliuagotv, Scotland, aud we are now ei gai* d 
manufacturing Hews for ne w Cbnret e* m♦■hot nnnotrv Ireland *d<tr#-*e-
BEN N ET FURNISHING COIU'Y

huRDON, ONT.. CAN a Da. 
urea : Rev Father bayard,

Lon non, Brantford; Molphy, Ingereoll: Cor
coran, Parkbill, ?Voby, Rlngnmr»:Bnd5t*#Urn < rnpM Vf>i,«r«ue1

DEING due to the presence of uric 
D acid in the blood, is most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, rind take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

“About two yenrs ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, im luding mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in n Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved uf this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since had no re
turn of the disease.”—Mrs. R. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York.

“One year ago I was taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 
improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
I cannot any too much In praise of this 
well-known medicine.”— Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

to hold me

JUSTICE ..M) LOVE.
The Idee that justice is Kupwflnoae 

where love rc<gn« Is » worm that bne 
dwelt at the core i f many a fair house
hold and lit any a wain friendship, and 
has gradually wrought in thtm dtciy ar.d 
bitter res. The unfair me of power, tbe 
sharp criticism, the light banter which dis* 

Intellect, our capacities, or 
our motive, the tone of dletrust sud 
sue; id- u, the leotilntoe to see and to meg 
“iff faults and errors—these aud similar 
unjust thoughts, words and acts, er# the 
shadows that two often hide real tti' ctlon 
in a gloom so thick and Impenetrable that 
it emerges co more forever.

ne ?■ e

parages our

ance whet I've said were better not 
eeld,

Or ’twere
But with h*art ana with g 

to tbe brim.
lack lo the bottom dog.

better I awld U Inncog,
lass filled chock

Here Is
—David Bahkkk. NATIONAL

COLONIZATION LOTTERY
Under ti e patronage of the Rev. 

Father La bel le.
Eet.ebllsbed In 1881, under tbe Act of Quebec. 

'62 Vlct, Cbap. Hti, for the benefit of the 
Dloct-ean tioetetle* of Colo- 1 Ration 

of the Province of Quebec.
OLÀ88 3D,

Tbe 31 t Monthly Drawing will take plaoe

SMITH DllEXELINTERESTING MISCELLANY. were
ARCHBISHOP RYAN’S ADDRESS BE-

ITORE THE WEDDINO CEREMONY.
Philadelphie, Jen. 7 —The marriage of 

Mie. Eliz.beth Lanceater Dr.xel, eideet 
daughter of the late Kernel. Drexel, to 
Mr. Walter George Smith, wae c-lebrated 
to-cay at the Ceiholle Courch of St D m- 
iute, at Hvlmeaburg, to which tillage a 
•pedal train carried the Invited gui.t. 
from Philadelphia and New Ycrk.

At the church door, when the bride 
arrived with her unde, Mr. Anthony J 
Drtxel, tbe butler and the maid, from the 
tiou.e at Torreedaici met her and removed 
ber lorg white cloak trimmed with file, 
di»closiog her elaborate co.iume of bro. 
cacei eauo en train, with X .haped cor
sage and eleevee of antla pulfed high ou 
the .boulder». Th. front of the dieee was 
trimmed with rare point lan. ln prcfu.iun. 
She wore a necklace with pendant of die 
monde and aigrette of equally .plendld 
atonee. On her left arm wa. a white .atln 
big containing her prayer book, at her 
doe a dilnty oetrlch feather fan, aud ln 
ber right hand wae a beautiful bouquet of 
bride rueee,

Wl-.b tbe fir.t .trains of the wedding 
much from “L iheogrln,’1 the bride and 
her uncle, prec-dwl b, «h# a-her. aud an 
attended by bride m .Ids, walked slowly 
up tbe al.le to meet the groom 
b. other, Adrian W. Smith, wa. b.»t man. 
Archbishop Ryan who 1. an old Mead of 
the Drexel finally, delivered a abort 
homily, showing in his tones how deep an 
lutcreet he felt In the service be was about 
to perform.

“Your friends ate

A witty noblemen onee asked a clerical 
gentleman at the bottom of the table way 
the goose, when there wes one, wee slwsye 
placed next to the person. “Really, my 
lord," replltd tbe clergymen, “your quee 
tion Is somewhat difficult to answer,
and so remarkably idd that I vow 
I shall never eee a goore egaln without 
belrg reminded of your lord hip.”

Among the smaller duties of life 1 
hardly know any one more Important 
than that ol not pral.lcg where praise Is 
not due. Reputation Is one of the 
prizes for which men contend : It is, ee 
Mr. Burke calls It, “the cheep dsfeuce 
and ornement of nations ” It produces 
more labor aud more talent then twice 
tbe wealth ol tbe country could rear up. 
It Is the coin of genius, aud it Is the ini 
parlous duty of every man to bestow It 
with the most scrupulous justice and the 
wisest economy.—Sidney Smith.

There Is an Arabic tradition that a way 
faring eon of lehmael once bought a seal, 
and lonnd that, by some mistake, It wee 
without a motto. He went to Solomon 
the Wise, end asked of him what legend 
he .hould havetngrived on the black ebrv 
eollte. The prophet, after a moment'» 
silence, answered : “Write on your seel, 
end on all the seels, This too thall pass 
awxy."—Susan E Wallace.

The Church In Africa is ntogresring In a 
manner that bordais on ths miraculous 
At pissent there are sstabllahtd In the 
“Dark Continent" no leas than eeveuteeu 
prefectures apostolic, twenty-one vicar! 
ates apostolic, twelve bishoprics and two 
archbishoprics. In the north of the con
tinent there ore 487.0UO Catholics ; In the 
west, 102G0U0; lu the south aid east, 
3D0U0. The Island, of the Indian Ocean 
count 20(J 00(1 OithoHc Inhabitants ; aud 
those in the Atlantic, 796 000. Tills brings 
B total approichlng 3 0001JOÜ, which Is 
very Insignificant when com eared with the 
popnl.tlon of the dark continent, which Is 
205,000,000,

A S AILOR DE3CRIBE8 AN ANTHE A
A sailor was de'csntlcg upon an anthem 

which gave him much pleasure. His ship
mate. listened for atimeaud then said, 
“What 1. a hsnthem?” “Do you 
sav you don’t know what a hantlrem la 1 
Well, then, I’ll tell yes. If I was to siy :

’Ere, Bill ; give me that ’andsplke,’ that 
wouldn’t be a hanthem 
■ty, ’Bill, Bill, Bill, give, give, give, give me, 
give me, Bill give me th.t, Bill give me, 
give me that band, give me that, handspike, 
spike, spike, Bill, give, give mo that, that 
hand, handspike, bmdsplke, spike, spike, 
spike Ah-men, ah-men. Blllgivemethat 
handspike, spike Ah-nun,' why, that 
would be a hanlhcm."

SXPLAININU THE DIFFERENCE.
Old Thomas Fuller, who was a very 

lively writer, but rather addicted to pun
ning, wa. cccssV nally repaid his puna 
with interest. He was exceedingly 
pulent, and aa ke was out riding with a 
friend named Sptrrowhawk, he cmld not 
resist tho opportunity cf cracking a j ke 
upon him “Pray what Is the diffjrcncb," 
said he, “between on owl and a sparrow- 
hawk.” “Aa owl” replied the friend, “Is 
fuller In the head, fuller In the body, and 
fuller ill over.

WEDNESDAY, FEB 19, 1880
AI a o’oloot p. m.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, PRIZEM VAl.l'v.
r.l’TML PRIZE: 

true Brail Ester* worrh .
•80.000,
•8,000,became dis pazPAnzn dt

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; .tx bottles, |!>. Worth 85 a bottle.

,„MHT OK PRIZES. 
1 Real Est.te worth.
1 “ *6.000.00 6 OfO.OO

2 HOOD 2,1)110.00 
1.00“ 00 1,000 00 600 O'„ 2,'0000 

aoii.oo a.oro oo
26' "U 6,6(1.00 
16110 6.000 00 
60 00 10,0(0.00 
10 00 10,000.00 
6 00 6,6:0 00 

. 860,000.00

10 RuhI Entai or. ..
80 Furniture e>ets 
W “

2H0 Hold Watch** ..
10W) Hllvur xVniche*..
000 Toilet kete ......

2307 Prizes w orth ......................
„ , TICKET'S, . $1.00
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Drawlngs^n the Third Wednesday ol

riffle™: „ HNV MJÏÏKTfcSKSnBn

church ornaments.
Kpeclstl perliicilon for llpeern- 

her ouly on
BHOaZKN, NT4TCKKY,

FLOW RMS,
Bud oilier chert'li oi riHrneule 

Splendid Xhihh <!rlb 
•old Ht SPECIAL TliKHN. 

MASH WINE-The fluent on 
the contluenu

n D I A APTfl'P I*»* Notre nsmsM. V. O. LIPVlUr, noNTuEAi., p <t.

evenlig, pacing up and 
down hla terrace, he befcsld a falling star 
ÿiuot slowly aero* the twilight sky, leav 
mg free few Monda n faint sttwk tf 
rosy light behind. It w»e the star of r -Eti 
rtd rays. Her beauty and her light had 
been quenched by the passion ol envy 
aud jdaiouey eho had Indulged ; and, 
as tbe old * 9

•very mo

SAVE
PAYING

astronomer watched her 
ia*t despairing gleam ere she sauk Into 
L fi lie fcpt-ee, ee kid kls fase la kfr hands 

wept” I wisk £ c aid give tke li ..tie 
story exactly in Mr*. Kwlug’s own words 
but the above Is os nearly the same 
can remember

C. C. Richards <fc Co.

Gents —I certify that MINA HD’S LIN- 
MENT cured my daughter of 
and what appeared to be a fatal attack of 
diphtheria after all other remedies had 
failed, aud recommend it to all who 
he afflicted with that terrible disease.

His

a severe
;

a# l
. Aa she finished, Julio
laid her hand on my thick tree»** ai d 
f-ald, with what I can now see woa most 
judicious flittery : “Child, why

He sold :
here, and the many 

who have been benefited by tbe charitlep, 
kindnesp, acd benevolence of this family 
arc here, too, to look on and p;ay thbt 
God may bless you la her distant con 
vert home your tister also prays for you, 
aud your brother, who is about to ier^ 
br&te the M st Holy Sacrifice of tbe Mas-, 
ad-;s hla prayers to thelri This Is a real 
CarletUn marriage, in a Christian Church, 
In front of a Chreti»n altar, and 
until death you do part none but the 
God that united you should ever separate 
you, because this marriage between you 
is as that between Ubridt and His Church, 
and therefore h a the Church j-alouslv 
guarded it at the persecution of kings aud 
emperors. I wish you to real z i the im
portance of the words you ate abjut to 
s&y. Time m-iy show greet qualities ln 
♦‘ach of you, and if there are any draw
backs in the futuie, you take each other 
for what you ere, for richer, for poorer. 
Wealth may disappear, but the wealth of 
love cannot Love is strong os death *’ 

Taen came the brief and solemn ques
tions of the marriage ritual Thta over, 
nuptial High Mt<ai was celebrated by 
Father Maurice of the Passlonlst Order, a 
brother of the groom, wi'.h the Rev. 
Ignatius F. H .rstman. chancellor of ihe 
archdiocese, aa master of ct removes After 
tbe Cbreiuonles there was a wodding break
fast at Turresdale. Mr and Mr?. Smith 
then loft for a fcjur in the South,

may
do you

envy your eister her gold hair ? Brown, 
such By yours, is j aet an beautiful.” The 
story sank deepl> into my heart, and to 
this day I never see a star that does 
recr.ll to

DOCTORS’
John D. Boütilifh,

French Village, Jany., 1883.
not

mind the memory of Julie Gatty 
and the lesion she tried to teach me.

BY VS! SO

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills.FOR QUIET MOMENTS.

8 > weuk i. min, eo ignorant snd 10 
hi nd that did not God sometimes with- 
h l.i in meicy what we trek we sbonld be 
niiued at 
More.

My guiding star was, and will bo, 
' D tty," and the pleasure and delight of 
tbe heart mutt watt, even for ever, if 
ueceaeary, whew duty calls.

Ab tbe rays coma from the «nn, and 
yet aro not the bud, even bo our love and 
pity, though they are not G id, but merely 
a poor Weak Image and ntiection of Him, 
ytt from Him alone they come. If there 
la meicy In our heart», tt comes from the 
fountain of mercy. If there I» light ol 
love fit UB, it 1b a rav from tho full eun of 
His love.—Uhatle. Kingsley.

A eare means cf overcoming a dislike 
which we entertain for anyone Ib to do 
him a little kindness every day ; and the 
way to overcome a dislike which another 
ii»v feel towards ns Is to Bay boius little 
kind word cf him every day.

I have remarked, eaya Lscordaire, that 
those who give tbemeelvea up to their 

incapable, r,« It were, of feelli g 
undeietandlng friendship. One 

must be pure to love
It Is to the at;gel of piety G.d bee col- 

fi ted the special mlaolon cf guarding tbe 
pucce cf the family aud preserving In It 
■hat sweet joy wb|ch makes it like 
II -clton of heaven.

They are the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising 
from Impure Blood.

out own request —Hannaht,:mean

But was 1 to

MORSE’S PILLS ar° a wire cure for

« r t
RE Vi ARK ABE PROBITY.

A DAUGHTERS TENDER TRIBUTE OP RE- 
PICT TO HER father's MEMORY.

In February, 1881, P-.trlck Hogan, 
shoe muinfi-ctureT, cf Newerlt. N J, 
failed. His liabilities were $>3-197 08; 
hla assets, estimated at what they would 
bring In cash, were but $14 000, His 
ci mghter, F lzV e h E, Hogan, who was 
forewoman uf ths factory and had a claim 
for wages, took charge of the establish 
meut. The debtor tlfreed and tbeeie.il. 
tors accepted 20 per cent. In full for thelt 
daims, and Hogan was freed from debt 
Miss Hogan conducted the business In her 
own name thereafter. She 
one.

Ol *\!•>.««,
n \« pi r.

EMmiKsiiox, .1,.;:; vi, in*.
iMTM.V, LU ., . î .

WILL CUilE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE.

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

For Sale by All Dealers.

IV. It. C03ÎKT0CK,
Brochville. «ni. OF THE SKIN,

.Auer every species cf disease arising

T. MILBURN & CO., ^Voroxio.

>io: rlslown, X, 1.

COY

Tne London correepond-nt of Ihe Cork 
Examiner says ; “The Hake cf Argyle 
mat et an extraordinary c iufc aloa lu a 
letter to the Times.

was prosper 
In 1887 she built a factory at a co«t 

of $30.000, $10 000 of which the boirowtd 
on mortgage.

Her lather, l’atrlck II egao, and t »o of 
her brothers (one adopted) wereaesoclated 
wllh her. I» had always been tho dosl.-e 
of Mr. Hogan to pay hla Indebtedness in 
full, notwithstanding he was not bound 
to do eo legally. He died very suddenly 
on the 3rd of Ms:ch, 1889, of pneumonia, 
and It was his dying Injunction that his 
debts should he paid ; he left nn wi I 
lie held a life insurance policy for $ 1 li,0()0 
Ills daughter and his two sons lmtnedl 
ately set about paying tip the old debts, 
and have already discharged them In 
full, emending for that purptee 
$42 002 32, There were fifty-one cri d 
itors. The largest sum origlnely 
due was to Barclay & Go., $13 719 59;

THE THtsrr ir Î, next l«rRe*t was to J H. & T. W.
, , ‘ THISTLE. Dawson, $o 390 01 ; and $5 020 62 to the

This ancient emblem of Scotland, with eetate of W W. Gilman. Tne other 
the Latin motto, Nemo me im/unc laceuit <lebl* ranged from $2 500 to $200 A

SEHEH-BE
ttStSSisS 5TÏa-StitiSysH aasr?tiSRsa-S
5“—s• «™d~.;dw«;■S.3.7,..vr.iK-S&ssS

day; bnt on one occasion the invaders brothers have aet an example of probity “ot l°ote uoble, heart Stirling deeds done hits given to the world thé frmtî^fT66
resolved to a, a I themselves of this strata to all people who have had the good fo, i" m!. T ms "’T, do aot lbui!sh «seamh mlhe whoto realm ,5
gem, and In order to prevent their tramp tune to emerge from adversity into pros y' Tb|6 bl(*Y9 u6®*!9 »ro so medical science, combined w-th
from being heard tie/ marched hare peslty. uto p.os numerous amd Imperative that the wants i valuable disc,veriee™
footed. They had thus neared the Scot- -------- ” r 8?ul„,r" »«“, “Ikh forgotten. The man. For Dslkcaie and DBd,l,ta™, Con
tlsh force unobserved, whsn a Dine had A PRETTY STORY. ,l|,|b'e l ,rt;Ce tbe tnvlsible, the material bTiiunoN Parmelea'a Fills act like aoharrn
tho 111 luck to step with hla naked fort BWKEtLY TOLU BY a lovely Woman ueurP» tb<i throne of the spiritual And Taken in email doees, the effect is both a
upon a superbly prickled thistle, and The noble nod lovable woman who °D' m" ’l«lon be- a sfimnlant, mildly exciting the
conld not help uttering a cry Of arrgui.h, signed her name “JnllIuaHo^UoÊwInï” fiZTrtvt > J"fl« by=“U>« »U'' vtimr “ b°Jy' Niv1ns Ume “nd
which discovered the asranlt to tbe Scot,, to some cf the most exouislte hook, of ”P l,i t; ? y diec-,rd9. P«ty strifes; j V1<-0r' 
who ran to their arms, end defeated the out time is remembered by her friend, ™ »eo Jh|7 Pl,:=raree--at'<, comfortable, I Little l.nry's Luck.

J™ ™„ .
o.,6 might Jesai, u( .omc. ir.'.-l'h.'.VIt.l “(Jh.-'aag1 £?£ °.=e mu" “6 V,k ÎJ'àT 5T$5' j k ,:"l V ,„eo, „

whom the minor actions and habits Of element for outdoor amusement» Jnll* bllrtc d'lD'' wber> veople loved, not con- Boiseevain, Man.
tbclr husbands make happy o, miserable. Gatty (as ebe thin waT) enent a ori-at Tentionully, and bated, not politely.- Aa A,™ CRKKra Apace, the vanous fnne- 

in ^together with the Mrs. p„t ol the morning in drawing ad MaUelL,ul‘e trona of the body grow weaker and weaker
Smiths and Browns and Jones thit this ualnttm, 1 "-a -- ru their performanoo. Old neon'e wiw,
article has to do ; nor yot with that class a sketch of my bmirifuMittl. ” a. ,IMrORrANr TRtJTIl% e^er from increasing indigestion, torpidity
of women who marry the man they kuow haired sister L , 1 1,ea ,h:-'uld seek to attain a true con f 16 1,,v.‘‘r- und constipation, ehonld give
to be a drunkard, ssylng. as did a young chair playing with h-, A ft* ! °?V ,n of thti Knowledge, thought and "newed impetus to the action of the etom.
girl of ruy acquaintance, that they would grieve to sL-^ma,le J ,doll:„ ™."' wl d m that are required to fonn w!-e btnb' bllc-8“c,'et™K organ and howele, with
marry him if they knew ho would be I oils 1 lnmo-d , ,m" n.0^ 8 lltfle jsed- oprutcua or draw c-irrect conclusions unon ^raTn”1* & J'3"îlln a X e8“taibIe Discovery
ssrKSiratbasM’sS EE?KEû:iE2 EEË? '

Prof* Lossette’sF KENDALL’S 11 
[SPAVIN CURESHe ears, when a 

member of Mr. Gladstone's U.biner, in 
1883. he eupprit d the Irish University 
Bill, although he knew It to bo false, fool 
isb, and Inherently absurd, because the 
temptations of tils political position were 
too great for him. This is a nice admis 
siv.u for a man who has been posing on the 
very summit of pecksLitti.in morality 
with reference to Mr Gladstone's position 
Upon the Irish land qu etiun. Seldom 
his political spite carried a pniitlcian so 
fir as to admit that be h’imseif wae a baaj 
unworthy person, In order that he might 
damage a former collergur,”

Seneca are 
or even M BY

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

liPIpilllS
smbk:*-
J^KFENCE OF THE JESUITS.

LIFE.
The greater t philoso

phers answer crnfusidly, and are Incom
petent to meet this question. Life, con
sidered ln lie second cause and Its effects, 
consists of Innumerable simultaneous 
actions, all conspiring towards the support 
of our organization :
An Infant on Its mother’s breast,

A bouncing boy at play,
A youtn by maiden fair ciirressed,

An old man who#» looks are silver gray.

Such is life below—a joy, a fear, a smile, 
a tear, and all Is over.

What Is life 7
a re.

M. mor> ’< tablets sre always written In 
indtlihle ink It ia of a sympathetic 
nature; and though It may at limes ap
pear to be obliterated, In truth It bnt 
awaits tbe chemicals of circumstance to 
Hash It into sight.

To he of use in the world—to feel that 
one Is doing some one thing, however 
slight, which none other cruld do with the 
same facility—Is a genuine satisfaction, 
lo be of use to

The Mont Successful Remedy ever 
ered, as it is certain in its effects and 

blister. Iieud proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Office of Charles A Snyder, )

____ Brkedkr of >
Cleveland Bat and Tuottino Bred Horses. ) enue, X. YElmwood, III., Nov. au, 1888.Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

:n my stables for three years. 
Yours truly,

Dame t-xperience
.r e . . that t0 n»e any of
the substitutes offered for the only enre- 
pop and painless corn enre is attended 
with danger. Get always and use none 
other than Pntnam's l’amlesaCorn Extrac- 
tor, at druggists.

Has convinced

beloved la a pleasure 
no* to be exceeded by anv other reward 
which love may bring.—Katharine Grcs- 
lestte

one
Chas. A. Snyder.

CALUMNIESKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. -----OF-----
Pascal, Pietro Rarpl and Rav. r f. Anfitln 

iRICMPHANTLY KEFUTKÜ.
Dr. b. j. KenSES:”’ *'T ' November s,

pipma%m
Yours truly. A.H.Oilrert.

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

1888.

With a New Sou*-'-The Devil', Thirteen.” 
By Rlv. W. Flannery.

Price 10 cents; 59 cents psr dozen.

1 The Devil’s Thirteen,'' In Music Form, 
Address, TH08 COFFEY,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
lOo.

twent>Mlve horses that hod hpnvliiN, ten of

bonks anti followed ttio dlreetloue, I have never 
lost a vase of anv kInd.

Yours truly,

County, Ohio, Dec. 19,1888.

new and 
never before known to

fw Turn™, 
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN BURE,
to an^mlih-L’Rson^revelpt^of ^rlce^by tlte proprie-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
pONCORDIâ VINEYARDS, ”
V/ SANDwtcn, Ont,

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native wines 

Altar Wine o specialty. Only Native Alta 
Wine used and recommended bv Tfl? gml 
nonce Cardinal Tacborean. Rpoclaltv recom 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Archblshor 
Lynch ;*nd Bishop WalRb. 1

We also make the best Native Claret the market
Send for prices and clronlnr.
The Messrs

Bandwlnh,being good practical Cathof'-cw 
we areeatlefled their word may bo rolled nn 
and that t.ho wine they sell for use in lhe 
Hntv eaertflee nf the Mass Is nure and on. 
adulterated. We, Uinrvf.ire. by these pr«.

ud it for altar use to I he clergy

CATHOLIC - ROME - ALMANAC
for laeo.

*X.’l2.o I3355t58'3w "STIQT. 
ït Shotilil be in Fvcry Catholic 

Family.
1'KICii S3 CENTS.

' MPBBCB CFTHE JESUITS ”
Single roiilca, 10c.; „er des.,
Address, TIIOS. COFFEY 

^r111!*1!.0 Jiecord Vmcc' London
Also to be had from

«en* aim 

«Or.
ents re 
of our

t John Walsh , Bp. of London,
Cures Distemper,

our travelling agents.
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JANUARY 25, 1860.

the catholic record. 7The tillnt o' Her ten.
BY BUTH 4ROYLI,

Wb,t!onedhOU 10 6 ber ”ae dearlv ? I qmn- 
She leua sae bonnl* an inanv I've sahu • 

Her beaut1" °a ou^l‘^y, 8ü®,âl il° u great

herein T' ‘n0n'"“ld hr'"ll'« the gllnto’

“Ye ken ho» the stars In the dark 
abuue us

Are shining sae brightly ?

O' **>“ watching leal barm .bait
AndMt’e Jlat the eamo wl’ the

COme «-e berth, 
W*»liarr)f|yUaeen‘‘1 ^ ^ blow

Naeaoot, through tue ehadow. that gelher 
" AhieT1J,1’“‘ ba ,kd for the glint o' her

“Thl'««»£• 836b0nale bal that ye maun 
E*0.“eenr-4y bU °' “un‘üilae' where'er tt he 

A0’ rilhV ,U0"3*“ 10 «bln. in the 

y‘een‘“ la*"' by 'he g'lnt o' her

grjàfeffi&ÿCiSJX'i »■ ruiEOCM. m,r.«. r,’S1" M«-r .y «, „ n™ ri™. .■ V.ïbiïi',™ Y",T

«ïv-'ixïfss^üis «*»X“Ær;aAi.tj.piSrr.x ;nf s: st,rsb :wa:±'
* Missionary an pulpit oiutou »h«.ay' >,:nd y' noP<’l<‘S',ly ignorent oi h!e goTernment rfcstrny works erocud fo

5 île1 “'-Trade «nd Protection,-',‘uorled Z tâAï ,7

whSîïï£vî,3vlS EErl5-FF^^unceasing ectlvltlee ; wU‘. unex.mnïed k'hter n uin7 !"'" >our J,ur“»l, Mr pe.eeru'or! flow nie, 1, he come, "round
energies and resource were brought to tha wriitr^m«Sfl aDd c'™Tlct,ou tb*t persecution, of l'rotes'auts lu Fnuce ! 
bear to carry forward the pariah Ku ili ure^ZZl '' ul;l and, abore The Catholic Gnu,eh had no more Zo di
tîoLr, eburch, schools collect i'hB, j *1 * ^ . ^l8 ‘-«ouueuuou ot with the revocation of the E ilct of N*nr*.u
-tay to recall, Kaerltlc .^ ndrlL f" ;hv,‘ry,lll,D« Ammcan and the Americans thn„ Freedom hiL“' 1 mu t knZ
the people uf Chicane were fo rim. ^ ft8 thvmaelyes, la prool sulfiTent ol what a that Lonia tie XIV. r lïï h ’
a characteristic which the# ebem .T^v ‘UC^ wrltln«* will he for poster- account of the disloyalty of the Uu -uJ*

hk|tchUHp AoY7 tba c,t>' prior «oP,o„e6dv"nt her, and iiL'd^.nV‘ but fl,'« "emorv of those wïi die! ,t the st.te
Au°w"È ‘ba,-^i‘lon to whichln a short U me’ m ‘ 1 !” °pMT, *'6 1 “>»

New York Oathmic R,»,.,. e.,r,,!" by >out mi-slc/sry , tüampb.ntl, refukdZ^Zo U' ”b'1 Cbu'ch

No deelh of recent (leva among the material sroeeC thediy 1,! ^nder^d *! * f8'1?81 ,the Cllurcb has always h-en a pay. better than the GatholZTj e caoL^-'n ‘
ergy wi 1 be heard with more regret than obligations to you Faptn « r* * ® ^ 1)d8^ne?8faLd I aesure Mr. Freedom ho more cau he prove that with ber t m * y
éàrFh ik?^ Fr^81 hX «skî&^iMTsîSii bwFB

".t„r'rr”Hv4 r\î-r^“'^8gS-e£3r$r£iï«aï3 «
EF^z^F8®î?« te*n.lT,.'.-J;'?,.-:/™:- $t<t“• îsarsssstriés•s %rss*,îzr»....... sss F: » s SrSto thl« country from Belgium lu lsiy the limits of a psrlah and the7!n‘tlr,Bttr 8°od ln7'1D? d,8tee, commeaeurste with “fe-. clous b'g da of iho recalled F.mU

SaiMSK csassæ C5SS53utiSs5r
i ««suisftB- si*ï’„-;r.:s?'£ïïzr “"vrsé^asa-isS
a ! Zi.VntLAflllbw ïruJen ”"e e,':lt t' moTed tod itlrrrtd to a readz.L eenee of riTiha- C’.îmhVh! !,h®IlI|-‘cu]5‘- (or Riod laud. How different the history of O te 
I establish a boies there i’he former vaa fear and duty. A 1 I .h ^ H _ kj,a (or nearly I b.-c, where Froiyataa'a havetruTr Rt.uara'e
I then juat lo the prime ot manhood, and “Piety war to be re enklndled In tn„M T a,yolire'l b'°ody peratcutluna, achoola, high schools and normal e-kir la •

Immtuiately upon bla anlyil he contract- and eluggirh heart» relic,oui furvnr «dî? a L di* ' ,* 1 ' “lumale,> lt;d which 1, and here tno great mai jtlty would er-e-i
ed for a temporary wooden chapel on the into life, the depth ifG.fcolcfanh “D t'-day ‘he deatroy o.,r\ePa,ati achok, Wh

: corLe, of Eleventh aud May atreeta, funded. ‘ ” faith »" "! a ! 'he crowned he-.da uf all favor, have the tl.thollc Cbumh eve,
Ch.cago. In Augurt of the same year “From every part rf this «.Ida e UP ', 0 dl7 settling disputes, and by celvtd from'ht tr )VLTt lnrnt 1 I
the corner atone if the Church rf tt9 from New vjrk-o n7 1 U°t,y' l,:r I,radect couuaels and divine love of the hi^^n^aty a-d iu«tlce of tlL ! 1 lVu 
Uoly Trinity was laid on ,h. ait of the « Iron, Z cities of Canada cZ’i 777 ^ pTcr ««• ask that"7o
C etHaC,tared In l0i;lk8 lather ft ‘mla, Ions' end ‘mia.Z,’,”,™ with‘a FoVtLaU VVh!t the". 7i " >“n 6“d, ,be U:h'!1= t’hurch We do Mt’m.
I amen displayed grtat foreelght, for at chosen baud of Fatheza nf th#» o 4 t i * j for good ) ^ham, cor do r«o k for anv H t mini
that t me that region was little mere then 1 on went forth on these ,e Mo!» t * Ch! Z 9 ,te,e?6', °,f tha CsthoUc wo dim.nd 1, j * lee, an!^ that £ Thai
a prairie. Ue furetsw, however, that as »dea ; your voice wca he.,,1 Ül.. ° “ I Lb;l cb «P"c!? that I ehrll stoop to ao- have in ,pita of All. Freedom
the city gre?/ that locality would cono to preacblcg to fcoflemtlei nmltlLS ^ nT*k .3 lmi-u -<iat qu etlon, wben ho toils Bqual K ghdat, iy
be the home of the workingman, fdavl.rg exhorting, loetrnctin ■ chamnknlZldft'’ l,aLd'n.t B»jnecce f.,r tae uegi 1 hare the temerity and right tn c.M
laid plane and gotten fairly started, Father principle, and docttinl a of the^hofo ^ellZ rooth" He'haa t!d!l?Ut eTlden<:e' fur hlm “n infidel, f r h's^ormer letters ha!e 
Damen then went to work to secure lire ion, and engaging with your aes-icHte» sL ai.teni.ni» , (hi aud Clty caough to make shown It—or, a, 1 aatd, hMnfidelt tendun 
money to complete the structure. Fur ill ihe arduous duties anil labra nf the mdhlnhi f r! 8 0W|D’ Prea:-im,n< on the des ills perception < f God's neifecl-n 
« tkBî'1,m^ C'U,i,m,( 0Zel8 -y htitLlt ï: C!^utfb.hU “^“t—Ptthema, willnotpeL. &m ,= thluk X

cxciusivtiy to tnis, au», m this tirno he cl- q ieut aud ltaroed, but your oow^r «« “In It.u th» v nu , . . . die «vharch otner thau that it i9 the
conducted pi raoually over two hundred a p.dpit orator aud i ff c ivc c”nt^jv^2iU T-, c pbar,ch i8 barely bodlment of error. It nntters liUe wh»<
miseloni ai d travelled an avornge of over 1st was every where recounfTprl ‘ ‘, Ta*# people of Italy have be I iie thinks of the r nr»i "
six thousand miles a y ear. He succeeded «1* .«kun^H * "" “VVE,0ry"06 “ f™“ Chech. I, is quite cWeot he ha ‘fo'

in accompli,hi,,g hi, object, as la well tue qIganhc ladobs he k„ f, cf lti,y' ‘’-d belitcd 8 hated end a trmudlce r r

:s^!rl,d>“.T£A.rs: ^--r|v-,"F"■ ». fcsrvc s^aFFs«res îss;i,
SBUSasesss&ia ;:.;e

Sbly summed up 1„ the sddreaa read to over, tho nevrC-h!. SJ! ï,y ','’”T‘ho,lh*Ct“ch' cil= =<'unt,ies. and agofonrotZiZ;
II 1 r8“ °‘ ‘Z by Me t‘Ihauatiig w ;rk of the Z fon tedf Im ' Zd WeU8 d.at8 I kk»!S««e f r not a'lowlng ttemsdv!
n vtimarn J. Ganban. In this notable t -ti weil kuowu to Cttbolic- the m,rv«i i. H Z ,/n.tL ’> '■ 1 01 a toatner j to be humhugg.d l,y hl« incubtis 'he

moty to the beat-known and billed that human erdu,,nce !hVmld hZ, bLL Z 7hK , , 7° 'ï°n »’ tbay ware Syllahu. and iafollihl fly Sfoce h!l,nmtaaiouar, p,!e,t ln the =,„clty, the equ.i »o consmn^Mlrtmnndrmsa IffostemndVZL^^p^^ th°r ^Pa n°‘ <ic9iroy two dogurZ let hrm
speaktr volcid the grateful rentlmeu a ursia ! Who can .a Ims'o the re nlr! nf nL.iiUl e“Pi ,k iPm ? ?°,d Pmved b>" a ooothe Lfo.tcl! by m-.klug a vlr'ue
entertaiced by the laithful of the Unu these mis,torn—ill these years î WM eüd^»^N îL^ehJe* Infali!,b'llltyw»6 no necneslty in minding hiAwabuslnes» 
towards huther Damec. lie said : can enumerate thesoulr that ».»: h Vi 1 UW.'i,*^9t connectlon there cm otherwise his frlendr will have t . I,:,l,•■Fifty years .g0| obedience to tho from splrltnaf denth7the^Hv" hat we,' Si of tbo temporal LSV6 totie
call cf divine grace, you gave up homo, reformed ; the uutnW of r . ' f, ? eCrt “ . ,“ll!l 1 cannot see his freedom,
family, friends, associations, amb, i,n, t back to rel'cha! dull ■ ,L r J 8 °7 1Ua * p,WM fTe ,evld6D<=® that he writesdevote your life, ,0Ur labors and'yeur f- mi les rtstu^d to hsnnln °7i,‘S a”J ? qrU',La be kn',r,e uo »b'™t
trient to the service of God in the Society verts gained fo1 the fouh? 'E8“fltha ?0Vh,tot' Tbla
of Jesus, The motto rf tho Society, ‘Ad remember a'eo the wnrb» -« ,‘'e,™ *?e !a n,0- lb8 btl>t time he bar displayed .
Majorem Vci d'.oriam’ became your watch behalf of which your vnl!n cbarlty ln h.s Ignorance ; he hia In cheek what r JJrmi>l!' rg!,n' ”ho,!m5 ba,)n Rppointed
Word l.-om tnat niument flow faithful raised and is still heard 7°tl9 b?® bee" ba ,llC,i8 ln hr6,a' Has the Church g'mmsla®lcl'‘er °* I°dma al,'’lirai has b(>n
you have been to It the record of your aided end lifted up • Jbèu we ridnV n't 777?! wlttoat t6mP^al power ? i” 8bSd,b>» 6 V, •“ Sea7t0
sube:quent csrser will abandan'.ly^de- tho churches you' M.Ved t7 ,! k in ‘rl Ir?teet,ut Ksfurmalion, tho „... Indian eHairs wrtlr a copy of
meusuato. Fifty years is nut a pr«at hcepiial.! and ssvlums fo! Zi,r ‘ ' the Catbol‘c Church never needed bayonets or 7“Uen„ ”bsrgeJ, ma,ia ag»nat him by- 
space in history, bat It seems a long suae- of en pleaded a-d lî i 7b ? y,îu é° arml™ t0 'Ptoad the light of truth. She u v' Fatb,,r Utop ian, mreetor oi ihe 
!■ the activities of modern life. Few cf great lumbers of *' Z® I 7'aa ";roni< a°d'dz rous before V.-pingave j ° Cat bill to ^Missions. The
the world’s famous warims were allotted eccleslaaiics traîné and tducitfd hor ht-r F^csslons. Sae existed Inde 'b|, g 8 afr“ lhat Mr- More"D boa Imen
half that peril d for their campaigns and service of tho Church thrmmb ! ! h ,pe?deutly bl:fote'6,uc'2 «nd will ever exist “ /‘c ol P«]udtCB against
cocqaests ; but you have beeu enabled deavors ; when we thfok n».»7h' ‘"d’l'^htl.y of any human power. ha M0 .'’Z™'8 ?nd tuachera under
under the laver of Divine Providence to these multiplied i!enercu!‘wmk. fo.Z j Pu°f a/C” y“n.1Pictured the Popo he,- I°,d,an burPRU Tho
cmy on your campaigns »u,l conquests and encour^ed by and thrZh ,71, 8usfme? °n,hl8 tb,r,0,le by F,encb bay sZ.hll deC‘med ,td li,'a: Fatb« 
well nigh fifty yeau-esmpafons fn the a. d teaching6 we La iuetlfi d lV° °ae ; b!’9 i’1'? al‘ K,onc 20 * {jr "'-verai f!!pb”, n 8uppo‘ t °‘ tb® chargee, hut
Interest of religion ana ‘charity—con in g that tie fnUre clmlh ii.i ? years, and what Is the Pope to-day ? That ‘l “ —1 C 8a,oner Mor8an t0 rePiy 
quee'e fo, God and virtue ! $ Itself “you, d!btor ' No, Z0UM Zfo7 ï'^r Vï?°î 8,1 EaroPa. y™ T' neccaaary'

"This is no time or occasion for merely «et your constant and earnest anceals * o/eît** tcl7 ?ed wot d| 18081 UP t j aa ‘he Hie «rent Northwest
pnsoial panrgyiic-thla holy place, tho in bshalk of sound cath ilic tour Zw"8 autbority-. Though a joms the other parte of the Dominion in
solemn teligioua environments, vour nais ' °^R P"floner owu palac», he commands l£8 Poises of tho womlmful virtat-Hof NaH-tl
aacted cilice, a priest of God's Church— And what, tho world m»v tb® ru,j,e?t’ ,loTO e,ud veneration of all Palm- Mr. Wm II. Sharp, Trebeue,
forbid, that we should emphy in this baa b:ea the motive the ODUr^the Inanir!" I ?rowned b!afi«, receiving their visits nod I Mao , nays—I am delighted to he in a poe-

ss-Hs? ESECwE SSsaSmtealcuary labors, to your chaurab.e fiueuce! Not wealth or comforts ? A Victoria with he- coucrainLt^ ^ lea“ «'«no time 1 have euffere 1 scvurely from 
works andI monumentsi Ini the presence of J-auit cm pneaess no property for himself, him costly presents8 ShZ -h^M °atarrb7 head aohe‘ Na"ttl lial[” b»» 
a people to whom all the facts of ycur You are still as always, a poor man, with death all to-day denlo-e fhn kjb ? removed every trace of it I have every 

known, as in the pages of au open out money, without lauds, whhout pos- Eiuurece Aueivu whh u d lld,ence ":a completely curing me.
hook ; amongst woom you lived aud saeslous, and sharltg as we know, few of -e-it him a t.... .-n *; ™s 7\1H deHervi,,b °f a,i you can claim for it :
labored to long, a-id who would be quick the comforts and noue of the luxuries of rmu 'l. H , th thereby A positive Cure for Catarrh, l-liay and
to dbcern, as they would be euro to modern life. «watleaol recognlztog hi, Umpora; as will as hie Pleasant to use." I hope it will soon be
condemn, any inaccuracy of statement "Not human favor or popular applause? rX fromPOthe8r'Mik!d!,nf,U|0ne‘ehs “ï*1 H0rb?le 6V9'y t0WU aud Vlllafi° in Mlu"

r-„édks iêzFA f
atd Uampfo ZfogyUraTM,tbyeyy°!:‘iU,nK re,“d Wûr‘d' ' ^ pointknow ?a » I tê«d
(Sî, you came to Chicag'o w.thcol these paltry an! 'clrid^aZ!.0' îtoV-w aod"

p,Tne °j your Society to establish a "It Is to be found lu the suggestion of tere by the W 7» ! immediately relieved,
narbh and to undertake the religious the motto cl' your Society, already lndi- nation», E-rrope would ln all hnm. P‘aa Mrs. David G. Aiinott,
wort which was destined to be so bentfi caied-'the greater honor and glory of bakiiity, neyeP have arise! fenZh! k10" Hasael, Man.
cent to the people and to the city and God-the salvation aud ekva lon of your ism nor progress! fo clvUizufo!, * rlôt One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
lean monuments so glorious and endur- fellow-meo.» I poffer was out in „ >’ ,lfcat turmmatev will convince yon that it baa

That this tribute was merited by his ÇZy?„d ZuÜJ^ tZ™»! T iîqaal aa a wor,n toedloio'-'' »-'? *
lifetlme of labor ail familiar with Father voies o! liome struck iff thühamfofLh! bo“lt",aU' 890 “ lt: do89not r'tiasc you- 
Damien a work will admit. Now that serf, liberated the captive chsercd tho ) rrmiard and soft corns cannot withstand 
ttie guo.i priest hsa been colled to bis re- ovprcs cd and struck terror fntn tho heart Holloway h Corn Cure ; it is effectual every 
waru all will remember him in their of the tyrant!. Protestants admit allthla tl!”e-^et a botfcle at oncc an<l be happy, 
prayers ; for few priests bad such strong '‘Freedom” esnuot, ‘ * T° H*vioo»atk both the body aud the
claims on the pious remembrance of the “Father Avlward in !anrr*nf brain, uae the reliable tonic, Milburn’a
faithful la all parts of the country. May history of, anl the ,!.!ion of hi, r£,™2 Ar°mat‘C Qti,,iue Wine' 

o rest in peace. | to ecitnce.” To prove it ho cites tho _ Na-noNii, Pn.ua are a mild purgative,

t a 1 * * — Church’s condemnation of Rmnn «ni ac<mKon tiio Htoraaoli, Liver and Boweh,
Laadlrg phyalciais recommend Ayer's blames the CaUmllc Church for h?s awful reraovluK all obstructions, 

batsaparlila 0 d and and young taxe It fate, without giving any proof whatever TH*,Wf"?M8 by nsinR tbe sifB “"d
with perfect safety. It cleaoses theblocd, I If “Freedom” knows anythin» twZ r®llab,e anthemintio Freeman's Worm 
strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes tho teaching was odious sliko to Proteriant lowdm'a'
Tb,A'.M PU!aî experience has long and Catholio aud his being burned at the . Y1”0”11, CAnnor.ro Salve is a great aid 
placed this medicine at the head cf tonic itake w*as not the sentence of the (Nthnllrt to 1“tfrna^ mtidicine iu the treatment of
eU“etim' I ^b«=h, but the sentence of a civil authori kfod,”. a°reS’ Ul°6r9 aud abceaaea ot a11
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1
* I’.UMV, Wl! inn lie ran ,e nf 

(•liable ;> '■ \ \ t'v's (" 
veavs l was siibje>

. v In'll sir lii'tc 1, | i
•i'f.V Fret, irai 
lies a

Semt ue a Post (9ard with your a-l-
drmsrK, and wo will mall you a llHtof 
Look# bultublo for self liifltruutlou.

fulloti

1
Wo will not l,H able to aeudI I ail

.ell of my «t . any of
the books In Catalogue at thete re- 
duoed prices niter prt'seut stock is
so d.

mv,"
ll.'owa, 1 ‘enn; :; U, M : - Do not delay «ending Post 

for Catalogue.
Card

» f 1 oi k a severe etilil 
: ivn allvt ieil mv hmu.;. i h:vl a i. r- 

• sst-d liiirht, after 
The doe 111 vs |f,v o

i:‘; I $ l’iefl A \ er's Cherry Feet,
bieh r. iiev.-,! my limits, imim-etl sir, 

r.mi r.lf.irilitl the rest.

V.M«..l! Ùi• ttf tb" iVri,

■ 'H00tbe»Sl?n' 11 11 tce be gifted Wl' 

Wbeeu7"* bul lae cheer wl'lUe Sllut o' her

illBut V
Hih J>- -C- j. SAD LIEU ,(■ Co.

•P.
Ill) Catholic Publishers, IIookNelleraI'-isary for 

I>\ the <i A Htatlon- 
eis, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 

aud Kollglous Articles.I, a rmaneitu 
t'M."—ili ira. .• I'aivbruther,

V2.3 Church St.
TORONTO.

I 16f>9 Notre Dame 81 
I MONTREAL.fat’s OiiBni rcGiorsî, DltOCKVILU;

rnsrAitEu nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; nix bottles, $5.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Kmmdtil i„ iskî Attended I,y over lu,», 
V ot.i.i; Wen Mini tVomen. ,i,e g,e»l int-lnrllv 
of whom „,,, i ,.onn,,g k.„„d
: one HU, nmrm l,.,w ,|Î»S ‘“"'j.
J ratal eg Is Just wtiat Is needed !.. \
HuhIo,e» 1 ue 11me r,,‘ll( vi7ur«LV
""'« g" .1 |v 1.111,,,, „nt exeeid fnnr

..:A‘F;r%?s;v.li«hiti;eeTtS
uhlon-ufiMl not » xceed out huudred dol- 

closed one week-between 1 hrleunaï 1
tonî^^'^^rdSVlf.î^^.oa,

be hurrt to nouii (1rs, for o ir hami«onm «.», 
.nZTerhiddre»»TC"lar8' Wh“ti "til be

Brrekvllle. Ont

1Uu Impôt I,in, ,, of a wise Choice".
“THE BEST-

cemmoa swrtlon, and nmy ho iis.d even by
“IHE WORST >>

wmttimi.
Ç|T. JOdEPH'H ACaDUHY.

tin,lee tiro dlreetton of tl,« Hlster» o' the 
Hol> Nunex of Jokus and Murv. AmlierM. 
'urA‘ h)|»hV1>' 111,-4 6t,nt'HU«in‘tl esltbl .
inml hit’ll I y recommends It n*sl f to Um favor 
of tiitrmi'H huxIouh give n.^ir daughters 
* solid aud unvIuI .-ducHtion Tue kcIkiIhhUc 
f®»r; mouths, opens at tile
pKmf^SlV 8Hpliem,,er 11,1,1 e!“NvH In July.

S^WkSsatisisas?ne_méte7 au£,7rtbpr lnr"r-'“‘1'"™. apply ru

A S6UMPT10N COLLEGE, s7yn17
TV wien, Ont,

ce the ClnsHtcnl and 
Terms, Including all 

Pur

lkh •

t

Tho HtudleH 
mirnlal

i o 
Cm W. O. AUSTON, B A., 

Principal.ordinary expenses, 
full particulars apply 
O'Cohnok, President.
jjjT. JKROMB-8 COLLEGE^ 

BERLIN, ONT.

#15U per 
to ti

aim uiu. 
ie Ukv. I )k.n r.s

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

J. r. McDonald, sec.
J^ONDON MEDICAL DMPENHINU CO. 

mi Talbot Street, opp. Market.For Further particulars apply to 
Hev. L. Fumcken, C. It., I) D., 

________ _________ ________Presideut.

PCRE DRITGH, CHEMICALS. TOILET 
AHTICLErt, HO A PH, PEItKVMERY. 

Diidooihts' Bcnphiks.

p de’rëKrd’rr/;1,1,!, r»rÆr.p;:rehr*
Telephone No.

QT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT,
lu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin- 
iHtratora of the Arch-diooese, and directed 
by the Bxsilian Fathezs. Full ClaBsictU, 
acieutihe aud ( lommercial Courses. Sp.-oial
courses for students preparing for Univer. 
eity matriculation and mm - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance' 
Board aud tntiou $1,10.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils .$'28 00. For 
further particulars apply to 
_________ Hey J. It. TEEFY, President.

I 41th
DR. ROURK, Manaokr.

“TALLY HO" LIVERY.

288 DUN DAS STREET

•MMïJîKrMî;v, which now ma» hm rny stable t bo fln*-Nt
M,,^;!?eo'ho,r!rda7èaoh,;;^",mrp:l'>p1v,ihy'

FOK «LL.
À L II EARr,V Lon don f Ont 8“

R^üî^.,te„‘ii;,sÂiroh,.hj,jSS

meut ot tî.yigorriticg exercise. Hystom of 
el a cation thorough au«i practical Kduca- 
lonal advsntagoti u n - a r pastel. French îs 

taught, free of cliarge, n<,i only in class but 
practically by convereBlo-i. The Llh'ra?v 
contains clndca and standard work». J.ftHr- 
«Tyreualons are held monthly. VocM end
»rLr iut’,,!K imUN, ° rorm 11 Prominent fea- 

ture. Musical soirees take place w«-eklv 
» éva lue taste, toEllcg lmpr<iv« menl and 
insuring s-df-possession, sirlct attention°ll 

aid to promote physical and intellectual
Tv wmV,r’,iiab,,H fif "**<•"*" and ec n! 

yV , a .r' fln<üuent of manner. Terms
8upo>rtorb.talne<1 UU applloallon to tho Lady

yjL WaM'I D-A good cne-yelks

Hhr„, n,FV: to SF'1 <>,,r Frnlt Trees, Hoses 
Hhruhs, ornninentals. nio. e-erni 
emptuyWrltfl at once or .“mV

ssagffg",“» >''r-r;.,.:d;

man. or

SfeSOLiO GOLD RATED.
.,'//>-j T» mh,.'liirp ..nr Wutchrs. .Inwrlrvrpower to restrain 

i ours respectfully,
a. m' , Fathkr Aylward. 
b„ Tnomaa, Jin. 13, lb'.IO.

r\

' « 11 rim i, ,| f„

W uni AM*
«•Pttlit for t'ril il.’it h i,, i, uni is ,inlys

This iasiituilon ofle-s every advantage t.o

f::5,s,.eav-,,ïui5;:eS3een,S tod.is Kn-iï,ïK;™,n,iÿerior:Ro,L',mUl,‘r8 aiX lu theMoXr
Hup

ST'0stXako‘S ACAI)KMY' WINDSOR,

located in 
étroit, and

Wilson bros.
Tills loslllullon Is pleRRnntly 

the town of Windsor, opposite I)
facilities roracquïri’ûg'thëVrenShTengSig"1;

ïï'&rahMa
mSR.oïïn'îSSIihY.JlfXAipR'S
nurn. $iuu; oerman free of charge l Musîo 

P fl'H Drawing and Paint- 
i ig, *1), Bed aud Bedding, fio; Washlna •»: Private moms, $2-,. >or furur.er pa?: 

address the Mother .Superior.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

-------- 398 RICHMOND STREET---------

London, Ont.
A few doors south of Dundas Hi.

Oculars

$iro(e«8t'3xisl.
----- OBJECTS OF TJi«-----

Aji'K'IrSSSES
uon '* r°cclv” “mmPl and personal «turn-

T °Y£ o V,,liNoN' BAHltlJSTKUH. KTlT, 
fM,ls t,/l«to 6et’ LuUd°“' Prl',ate

HEW Ml CATKOUCAGEHCteS!lfe are

Imported or laanufactnred ln the United
The advant es,aud ooApmiy are many, » few of wtileh a re”/ bl* 
1st. It la aiv.iatüfl In the hoartor the whole, 

sale trnd,, of Ihe metropolis, and hau con., 
plot,id such arrangements with the loadin', 
manufacturers and Importers as enable n

commissions from the importer» or mauafaoturers, and hence— *
2nd. No extra oommlsslnua are chargediyjs^TO2rs:,K2Mîro,i,»5

,mar9ed6and ’aollniea lu lh* eetuel prlow

IE^L^rDra^ranny„”ai?^n'^ 
rre”^!fibfl:^yoVun.c5,^.:a'0ÂS

who

Fit R H. DltiNAN.

PHN O'MRARA, BARRISTER, HOLIOI- 
borongh.a<;ollIeoth>rns*proTnptri'0alten,te(l tc

HR WOODRUFF,
*-% .. N<>- W5 QUKXN'S AVRNÜ3.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome t hroats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted

Honrs—J2 to 4

/"'EDRUK C. DyVIQ, DŒNTIBT.
VT Office, pandas Htreot. four doors 
of Richmond. Vltalleod air admlnlst 
for the nalnlasn extraction of teeih.

‘•Other more invitlog localities in the 
city were offered or suggested ; the entire 
field, I may eay, lay open to your choice 
and «election. This southwestern part of 
the. city was then, for the most part, a 
prairie, dotted heie and there by un pro 
tentions cottsgts and humble shnntief— 
the homes of. the working classes. Putting 
id lie the advantages ar.d attractions cf 

I oore favored and inviting localities, you 
■ jeoidid to cait your lot and begin your 

'■•work here—among the poor and lowly.
‘‘You came to Chicago, not to seek 

riche# or pleasant surroundings ; not to 
find êase and comfort ; nor for the sake of 
lbe ladles and rewards of the wealthy, or

•Ml
fer«4 charge.

4th. Persons outside of New Tory

S3SS=F= 
:|SES=SF--
SUSffSSKSL SU5a,#TS&H5vour giving mo authority to nrt aa ?o„T
!SdyOTr5“«.7o0n Waat 10 b',), anjthla«'

BENZIGEK’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOlt 1800.
Cau now be bad by sending Twenty-five 

cents loTHOH. COFFEY, Celbollo 
Record Office, London.

Also to bo bad from our travelling agents.

^ESMENSSISii THOMAS D. EGAN.
Oatholio Agency u Baro  ̂Bt., H,w Terk
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the catholic record. JANUARY 25, 1S00 —fit8
TEACHERS WANTED.

* CHTHOLtO LADY TKVHMt, HOLD- 
/\ i no u iwoimd or mini elans eertHioate, 
canelilo also of noting as organist and con-'■'uïÆ,.aaw

a it or Uat hollo Record, London. 6u« tf

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

London Jan. 2S.-<MiAr*-Rod wlnUr 
].:>■; to 1 4M ; Whit*, I ’.11.4iK ; spring 1 88; 
to i,«l ; • nom, 8 i to 90 , rye. 9 » l«> 1 "0 ; bar■♦*•, 
inaif, w) to W» ; barley, feed, 6» to 76 ; out a so 
t. • ha ; pea», 9J to 95 ; h*„ni«, uu*u., I>J to 140; 
bucKwo- hi. cental. I 00.

ViVHtUCE-Kgga, IrcHb. 20 to 21 ; egg«, 
Ht ore lot-, li to 17 ; huttur hum roll, ll to zt; 
I, liter, large r. IIn, 16 to 13; hutte»’, crock-, 
Hi in 18; store p-n*fceo firkin, 14 to 18 ; riiee-e, 
lb.. ^uoleN^te. 0: to 10, <ny word. 4 25 in 4 60; 
U'.eu wouU, 4.5-1 io 4 75 ; a- it wo el, <2 50 to 
3 tiO ; honev, lb VI to 1 >; tallow, ougu. 3; 
t ■ ■■ |i,w. pi Huh 4 ; 1 a1 hiw c •* it a ii ; lar', No 
1, lb. 12 « Vi; laid. N ». 2. V». 10 toll ; al-raw. 
load. 3.00 to 4 nti; 11h *, toil, 7 00 to 8 oO; flax 
ee»*»l. bivti., 1.40 to 160. .

parly, which, however, ie in the minor- the 0 She» family. That Captain 0 Shea 
proved hlmeelf worthy of each friendship 
few Irishmen believe, and the general 
opinion seems to bo that Parnell erre ' 
giettl? iu countenai cftJg a? d •iioporHiig 

my >ear#. Ai f *r Mrs 
O’Shea, all that can he -a'a is that Mr. 
P.nrnoll became her f frnii primarily and 
soirlv bscauee she was his Ur.-.d ev.eet- 
heart’s sltt.r in-law

Fahernchopf, R Walter, 
inann ar>d Jo* Kohwarta
ml'r«["ûud SbirViîàtarilay 1 n

•71ry A L, ns,N,.KK. Bee. fee.

Trneieei—Ueo 
R-v Geo 

Mod teal Kr« 
Mertlt g da>* H

Branch No« 4# linden,
Meat» on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of •veî? rrv.uth, at 8 o’clock, at their bull, 

Alblou y lock, Richmond etreH. Marllu 
President} Wm. Uorcoran, Ilec.

ity.
IT IS A CONBPIBACY.

Mr. Onion, mvmbt-r oi Periiam^nt for 
interview that theKilkenny, stuua in an 

Irish party now bus direct proof tblit 
o Srtea divorce c.hbo bas bet-n gotten up 
by the Lantiun Tmaes for the purpose tl 
cmbarruHsirg and oitcrediting Mr* P‘»r- 
m-U. H:- -Itv added that a roy.uUr pw n 
for attack it « the government had bt^n 
matured and would be put in operation 
on the mealing of Parham» nt 1U I'*5" 
ruaiy. Ample funds would b> forlh- 
ccming from America «-henewr wanted 

THIS 18 A FuROBKY.
Mr. Purnell mites notice oi the Eauta 

board’* vote of confidence iu 0*pUtn 
O’Shea*» charges only to nay ‘hut Hi*.» 
proceed iu g “may be most adwitage- 
r,usly mat with ’he di-tully w<rpo.o Ol 
silent contempt ” lie f*** : ‘‘1 intend 
to deft nd the action. At the a»uie time 
1 utterly and entirely deny all culpa 
biliiy, for, to use the woras ol Sum* w#ll 
J .ck on, there are times when the insi^- 
mticaoce oi au accuser is lost in tne 
ingratitude of the accusation ”

must STATE ITS CIRCULAT! N.
In me libti bun nruugbt by Mr Psr-

O' K«trs 
Bet. him for so roe 2ND OR :iy 1) 

ch tlflcAn# ; one competent to 
Knt*il»'M or French, for It. U. 8. ti. 

ald<n ; iiuMe* tocomu-euce as soon 
,l(i .1 pulv to W. H. Maloney, 

li >»rd, Amlivrttuurg, Ont. 
580 Sw

hITUATION WASTED.
lady meant Ed a i o tinoar in a

iv. Wll'inx to assl-l at 
lid sf-win*;. Hillary not so 

home. Apply at CslU-

rpKACHICR, HOLDING!Branch 07. P. mbroke. 
ne»av 
u J. U

a, tbeHtb lud. C-han- 
ins Lai ted the follow- !•-act ixitu 

No 3a. v: 
a- poswlb 
rtecrdiaiy of the

sysfilncin Wrdn 
net lor J oh 
logofflcers :

Mplr tu-il A<ivl«(-r—U 
('•itini'i Hor—John J (•

G. 3VT. T3.
v J lnncet 

J OirmauNew hut licit

.■SraS'EH^sS?
Hitmen starts with fourteen number*. 

i,e fuVowlrn: Is the Us' » f « flleHr*
Hplritual Anvisrr, K«v Htcimen 
)»,e«V'**ol J 'MP-1 W MoN«b „ , 
First Vi ru Pr—• ment Cb’t*tophjr kastner 
Mecond Vice Presldei»', John f L'icoy 
Tiesturer, Wl'llum W 
lUc'Tdir.g •‘«uietsry (lro*gn I.r-ics 
As-Mant Hecr.tarv, John O'hi. car 
Financial Herreta-y,Michael Al Set 
Marshal. Louis Yack

,io..rh M,N,h. 
H M <4raf and (leo Huy«*s

nd Council, Rev.

mi
hsRS1,*:Frl^'u-Liml. R.yn„. 

Hi-oon.i V'ce rnsldeil - J m Si.el'min 
Itocordlng secr» t ary- I a* .1 daMlold
/VMisiHiii H«cr«tary—Is'Hma vtarilu
KluixL'clsl Hicraiary-A J I-oriler 

rer—Andrew Me hun 
h —Wl Ham Ohttuou

i <CATHOLIC PRESS.Di
•the HUKS—Potatoes, ner bug. 70 to A private hunt I 

arrotH, tno e, per hnv f0 ennuis, per lunt bousr. wo>a a 
par hag 40 to li ; c-ihbav^a. much au o’ Jee» i n a 
; onltiu* P'*r huso, Ol to 75 ; olio Record Ortloe. 
per bush, Ol)

bn-u.,
VK ETA

8» ; car
ban:, 80 ; • urntp#. 
pur di z 0) U) 1<0 
onloi H. lipftu'Hh. pM 

Y P.-B-ef bv c

W .'Jell
tBoston Pilot.

rMf mist oacred mem cries arc with 
de.tr Ireland and her stray g ei. and my 
a mpsthivd aru wi h her fu her sorrows” 
asm Archbishop W*:.-b, in mu addre*o to 
the pupils of Do La tiihe Lstl'ute tf 
IV r nto, Ont, op the occasion of hi» fi at 
ottidtl visit tllther. “But, ’ ho so fieri, 
“i am & Csuadlan In heart sad sympathy.
I odinire «hd cvuuVy, 1 admire Iti cou* 
atUutlou, I arimira tie people We uh .uid 
lucuicitti lu our b:-ys toe beat euuitmeute 
of patriitlem aad love of country, for 
this u their country ” El<ewhere ne said ; 
“Ai a Catholic bljhop, 1 have all my life 
endeavored to create a Ca.radian prient 
h .cd throughout this country My ob
ject has been to take the b »> a of parente 
—to educate them to make om pallet 
hood racial of tue anil. Ju*t a* the 
mighty fortst oak, growing up, rooted lu 

1, at) have I desired to 8jo the 
boys vf thin country consecrated to the 
Clurch. That bas bien my wish—to ate 
the pibethood of my country rudal of the 
Bull, like the forest oak, delving the tem
pest and the storm that may sweep over 
the land. We must no longer bear, 
we must no longer submit to 
the persecution that we endured 
at horn»*. We must assert our man
hood and be the equals of our fellow- 
countrymen.” Theeo Words are opportune 
and algcithant In the face of the storm of 
persecution which haï ht en raised to On
tario sgsiust the Catholic minority. Arch
bishop Wftish entertains and inspires con 
fideuce in the jus ice and good sense of 
the great roans of the Protestant) of tn* 
Province, but ho would have the Catholics 
united, vigilant, and wisely confident in 
themselves as well. The new Archbishop 
of Toronto resembles his illust tous Iri-h 
namesake and brother- b shop in the spirit 
In which he meets the national Bud relig
ious difficulties of his piece and time.

TreHNu
Mitrub list

Uhl(Juanl—Pt-Uir Uhanul , _ . ,
T, uHiieH—J imt.'i DdVlln »ud John J tior- . I 60 to 6 2'i ; rant 

to* 7;
; Vrt»l ti>
to 6 25 ;

FOR BALE.
run OF HT. JOSEPH ;
may be Ua^ cheap by

bv eurcas.-, l in) t f> o 2> : 
8; mut'iiu by c-«ro.<HH, f ' 
. v-'ii bv or., 5 Wi 8 : vt

M E
"‘HetireeeQtatlve to Grand Council-John J 
OoruiMD „ _

Alit-rnit.e-M1ci.aH Howe . ..
After I he Installation had taken place the 

• bar of the Branch heiu their h»'H>uo 
n*| re-unlon anil supper at. ‘he Behan
ho, -vhi-ro aomn tmrtv me-nh^rs a«t 

dowu. Tbe lar«e tihtlcg hall was uihttfu'iy 
Iteoorated. and uie tub « wa*j supplied w in 
ever v tu m g that c uld be wished for, 1 Delud
ing some very tcmptlug dlalies. After tha 
wm.te of 1ho u-nt-r man had been a*tl fled, 
short addresses were delivered by Ktv J 
i,„ucel. Coanee Inr John J. Ciormau amt 
President Michael Howe, aud a very plea- 

ng-wi-be reinembired eveulng 
tight to a close by each wishing to 
ut at the next re-unlou.

7 t"
iamb. Iu 9 to 
«ai cass, 6 t * (l ; p-i 
pork, nor qr, 7 to 8.

HolJli i'kY (droidivl

by qr 
b. lu i A LIFE PIZE A "A

J\ vmiy boAiulfol ;
l pplytug St 1 n I* 1 Hi1'*'-

!l^ , V-*I I>v qr., U 
(I : p-ii'lr, psr c wf., I6 0U

Fowl, per Ib, 7 ; fowl, 
pr 61 to 75 .ducks or., ») to 1 2.1 ; ouck*,ib_. 0 
to 7 : gee -e. encn. U"> to 85; geese, lb. 7 L" 7' ; 
turkeys, lb. 11 toll ; turke> s. eaou, 80 tol.7o; 
pea o v », eucu. 05 ,o 7"

LIVE rjro^K -Ho 
ru'loh cows, 35.01, to 
3 10 to 3 Ml ; pigs, pair

4.60 ; sp lug latims, 
ir 4 00 to 0 00.

Mill. WANTED.
\JT Nrei). A MT1HR (llRu. APPLY 
W to 2H1 Dlltl'. rui HV..nue, oltv

Truw'e 
lvter D»le-, tieorge

R« present all IO
Hlepuen wadell.

iViGru

m9>.ro to 200.00 ;
; live hug* owl., 
l.o ti 60 ; fat be,-ven 

4 00 ; louug

nto.J.n m-'VHExT-Fall.No 2.88: 
spring, No 2, 81 to 83; rwl wtumr No. 2. 87 
to 88 ; Maul'oba. N •, 1. hard I ' 4 •<» 1.00 ; N* • 
2 1 02 til 03 ; barley. Np. 1. 51 to 62 ; No. 2. 45 
to 40; No. 3( extra. 4>) ip 41; N" 3 31 •*» 88; 
peu» No. 2. cs-oGO; oatS, No 2 291*»31 ; flour, 
extra, 3,81 to 3 (15 ; si might roller, 3.85 to 3 90 ; 
strong nakors. 40) to 4 6U.

Montreal, Jan 23.-FLOÜR—Uecc'tds. 500 
bbls. ; sales, uoue re pur e-J ; in-tract quirt, at 
uacnauged i*ten ; grain aud provision-, un 
cna ged. HU.clis üer« t his ru»jr<'lug A’hest, 
2LI 889 bui.li ; corn. 19,220 hu-m. ; ru-as. 19^.080 
hubh. ; oats HO 682 bus»».; barley. 71012 bum ; 
rye, 17,728 dun . ; 11.mr, 01 2*4 bbla. ; oaUuuki, 
1,kl) I bull. ; cum meal ltn bhls.

<"7;.
,5U0

Kfsolutions of ('ondolrnre Më 1ÜS •:

PIAHO FORTES

rrgu'Nr meeting of Branch No. 07 
held on ihe lllh I)e. eu bar. the foliowti g
WWh«?Li?^7.n2i,.»7u\r.rAKh.yOod

ï£H»SaSfar

3 UU IO2 50 to 
PU*, P*r P*

At the

was11
be* null a^aiost tue litnea ihd ojuri, 

fused It™ Tioi.a’ appeal aii'.iu.t au.wer 
jog an inter.ogator> rega.ding tile cir 
cula.ion ol the T.mea at the time ol tue 
pu.ilicaiion ol the articles on • Pa.nelUsm 
and Crime ” Tue court, how. ver, allowed 
an a..peal of the Tunes against u..closing 
tue names of the partiea from wuom It 
received the infm malign on which too 
arttetee were liaaed.

O SHEA CHAROIS LIBEL.
Upon the appl.cauou »t Captain 

9’Sliea, an attacnm. ni has baen ioau.sl 
against the Freeman's Journal, in a euit 
for damage brought b, Captain Ü data 
against that paper lor Its comments 

him in connection with bis auit lor 
In an interview E. Dwjer

(j.irmau, UNEQVALI.r.D INmemuer, m otuc, 
we def in It proper that *

TO&Hsa&isiSss
we deplure the lots of M. D. (iormiio, s 
ened by the hope that i:e Is eijuvlng the 
happiness prou 1e« d to thoise who h 
fought the good fight

ed. That the members of this 
tender to hi* mother end other 
seif the bereaved family our sincere 
ice lu tbelr Ktnicthm at the loss of 
was a dullin' ton. an affectionate 

brother, aud a goon ciueeo
Resulyed, That there resolution* be si 

on tbe minutes; ano that a capy of the 
be forwarded to tbe mother of our otc. 
brother that our charier be draped la 
Hpsce thirty d*v s ; and that they bt 
ilehed In t he Catholic Recoud, c,. m. u. a 
Monthly. United Canada, and meal papers 

John J. Gorman, President,
James P. Maksfixld, tiecretary,

t.o, Jan. 15tb, 1890. 
»hd, London—Dear

of ni* servie* s h* a 
Ion : th* relore, be It 

regret 
I. soft

M. TOUCH, WilHXMANSHIP AND OURABiUTT,IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
H1L..U9I HMA1IK A <«.,

Baltimouk, S3 A 21 Bant liai V more Street. 
NKW yoi.K, MS K.fill Avenue.
W Asti I nut.in 817 V arkel Hpaca.

SMITH DAUBY TRODBI.Ei THE QOVIBNMEKT.
The London correepondtnt of the Used, 

Mercury In a rtcent letter eay, : I h-ttr 
f-otn a well-informed eource that the Irl.b 
govuntnent ate eerlnusly troubled by tbe 
war that ha. broken out on Mr Smith 
Barry’s ..tale in Tipperary. This la not 
the ct.se of an ordinary rgratlan struggle 
Miny of the tenants who have given up 
tbelr houses are not farmers at all, and In 
no case Is there auy dispute about rent 
The struggle, therefore, is conduced on a 
different principle Irom those that have 
taken place on the Olpbert and Puneonby 

There Is no resistance to eviction

1» native so

%Kesoiveu. i 
Branch tend#»
member* or ti 
condolence lu
nue who was a dulliui 
brother, aud a good ci cl

BUyKALO LI V K MT0 7K.
2i.—CATTLE— 
n anti huldurs

Eld, Buffalo, N. Y.. Jan.
Ofldrlug^. 4 ear* ; mirke', ttri 
hr K I IK HU Mdlvunoo 
8HKEP AND L vM3*-9fl ring*. 2» car* ; 
nnaud ncllvu ; better weather l*nproves 

pi lets not quuthbly higher *, 
Janaua lammi Imre ; balk of 
liohlgsa ; cuolca ti cx«ra 
67 *o G'M), generally 5 85 ; 

b* G.Gi 13 G.75; Canadas 
GO: ci.muiuu tu g-uod Al to ul 
to 661

ood demand for

be *p-e*<1 
esaruo 

(Stcaaned
id for the

S\. dormtud nctlv 
tbe market, in

two car* C 
•rings from Mi 

sold at 5 i

™ ;
ut

vffV

choice to extra Ihoi 
sold at, 6 75 to 7 
gun iamb* u 0u to 6 Gi 

HOUS—Offjrloge 4'J 
llgiit ungs ; pncts a tHtU better aud fl-m ; 
medium mn*i heavy . 3.75 to 3 8J ; mixed, 3 85 ; 
Yorkers, 3 99 to 3 9u ; pigs. 3.9).

!
upon
divorce. l_
Grey, tho proj»ri»tor of the Joury.al, saul 
he was ready to mebi Capiaiu 0 3bea in 

any court.

:

Toron
Rdltor CATIIM.IC KXCORD, IjODUUii

firiï o-r* Bruucn'ss0 If
eftate,.
The tenants refuse to pay rent end retire 
generally, and the shop keeper, cf Tipper 
ary talk of building a few houses on 
another pr p?rty. Toe cilsls of the 
struggle will arrive When Mr. Sm'th 
Barry attempts to let the vaca'ed houses 
and land. If the opinion of the district Is 
so itrot g as to prevent anyone ociupylng 
the land, and If there be no tesort t > 
violence, both the government and Mr 
Smith Barry wi 1 be helplees. I bear, 
however, that Mr. Balfour contemplates 
an a tsek ou tbe confederated tenants 
under the elastic law of conspiracy.

A FLAT CONTBADICH ,1!
The statement published In the -‘E'.ro- 

edltlou” of the New York He,aid to

o*r* ; gi
Hfl* be*ollowiug rt-wuui.

members of our Rranctv
Yuure truly,

▲mebica’s MITE.
Dr. K^noy, M. P., Treasurer of the 

Iruih N allouai League, bM received a 
ot £3000 tor the

j
ICHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

C.toago. J an. 23— jaTTLK—Receipt*, 
2,GU) ; market. Nieady ; bt-even, 4 GU iu 5 15 ;

3 00 tu 4.50 ; Miocker* and feeder* 2 25 
to 3 |0; TdX*ue, 1 60t«3.W Hoga-R*cetp:H, 
21.0-0: market Mte*dy ; in xed aud light, 8 60 
to 3 85; heavy, 3 60 I » 3 87]>; wktp*, 3 »J t »3 55. 
Sheep—Receipt<. 300 . market *,r *dy ; • it- 
f ive*, 3.60 to 5 75; Wemern coru-ft»*), 4.50 to 
5 56 ; txanN, 3 50 lo 4.25 ; lamon, 4.75 lu ü 50.

WILLIAM RYAN, 
AHfct. Reo. SfC.

fSSSSS fa’S
SSSplSf'S'S «iï!
render It propsr that we should pince on 
record our leellnae of regret et Ms loss, there-

further remutanc..
National L«*g.u« fiom tbu Kev vnarles 
O Reilly, L). L), Detroit, treasurer ol the 
IrisU National League ot America, Tnia 
oaf kf'B the large sum ol £11,500 received 
from America since the tirai week iu 
November fiOatholica are uied to Proteotant 

miflrepresentation—intentional or otht r 
wi-te — of tneir devotion to the

for MRS o'SHEa'6 DENIAL.
Mrs 0 Shea’s dcuiuis iu me Parneil-

O’Saea divorce case were tiled io-day Mother of G)i, that they note with 
I'be question whether the case shall be surprise and satisfaction anything ap- 
iried netiire a jury or left to tbe decision I protching a correct statement ou the 
0f the court is not yet decided M « subject from a Protestant pen. A P o 
O'Shea, as respondent, desires to taavn it teaiant o«‘ rgyman, lh« R«v. Paihp 
tr.ed by a jury a* she has doubts ol the I SBiatl, D D , coutrinutes to tan Protest 
animus ot an English judga ant Sunday School Times an interesting

will N T accept. article on the Stabat Mater. Alluding
Sir Elwara Ci»rke, iuo solicitor g*u- to tuitii in the intercessory oilioe of the 

eral, bas retuned to accept the leading I Bjoyseo Virgin, so eloquently revealed in 
brief for tbe Times, in me action tor this hymn, woich sterns to constitute 
libel brought ngainat that paper by Mr ‘-the taint of whit Protestants call 
Parnell. He bases his le'uial on the Mariola«ory,” Dr. Sùbati bids his readers 
ground that he is a law ctii )er of the ‘-not forget that all the honor bestowed 
crown, and cannot therefore acctpi the J upon Mary is meant to be onlv a reflec

tion oi the higher honor and worship ot 
another ïoRGfcRY. | Corist. So in Raphat-l’s Madonnas, the

Mr. Parnell has wmim a letter statii g Motner is the main figure; but she 
that the letter published under bis namt hhines in the borrowed light of Her 
last week, addressed to the Euuis board, Divine Child, wao casts the lustre 

forgery. The imerual evidence, he I Qf His celestial beauty on her face.” 
thinks, uhou’d have been sufficient to With so clear an apprehension of the 
convince any one that it was not genu- Catnolic attitude to me Blessed Virgin, 
ine, * Dr. Schatt ought not to find auv “objec-

tunuole feature” in the Stahal Ma 1er. 
Cleveland Universe.

Hotfmann’s Catholic Directory esti
mates the C-ubolic population of the 
United States at 8,301.367 ; the number 
of clergy, both r guur and secular at 
8 463 ; cnurcht*8. 7 420 ; chapels, from m- 
c impiété returns, 1 530 ; and parovhial 

c* o >ls, 3,209. Th« Caiboiic population 
ot B -ton is 510 000 ; or Bam-nore, 
220000 j Chicago, 460,000 ; New York, 
800 000; pniladeipnia, 400 (XH) ; S*n 
F tuciMCO. 200 0(H) ; New Urleau.i, 300,- 
000 ; St Louis, 280 000.

Toe Rev Father Hand has been 
appointed by Hi? Grace the Aachhiahop, 
to take charge o? ine pariih ot Oihawa. 
T ie people ot S:. Michael’s parish, 
Toronto, vrry much regret his depar
ture, a* he was must popular amongst 
them

A few weeks ago the German Catholic 
1%-dea of S.craoi-nto presented Bishop 
Mauogue of that city with a donation ol 
ab« ut §8100, with the r- quest tnai be 
u?e it for tue erection and decoration o! 
two altars in bin new cathedral to S;. 
Joseph end the Virgin Mary

“LA <WITTE ' LIGHTNING
G AT A HUH.

Resolved, That we deplore 
ilber with deep feeling* of

the loss of hie 
stiffened 

pH that hi* spirit 1* 
vlug fought the good fight here 
lug periect happlues* in a bet-

ig* or regret 
hope that

fathe 
only by 
with th 
aud are ei 
1er world.

r with ueep 
bv tbe con A 

ose ha
Joying per

_ r world.
Resolved. Thet we tend 

relation* 
esl wympai

n uprigm

peau
the iff ct that Lord Salisbury it about to 
give the ouutry a surprise by dissolving 
Parliament aa soon ta tho budget has 
been parsed, la «beer nonsense, 
viol ot tbe Dunlap newspaper combination 
has been author zed in the most c* mpe 
tent quarters to flatly contradict the 

No such scheme has ever been 
mooted among members of the cabinet. 
Tho only fact on which such an absurd 
report could be based in the possession of 
Conservative “whips” to the tffv.ct that 
tbe Libera’s wmro never so short of money 
for election expenses as now, and that 
were an appeal to the country to be marie 
by Lord Salisbury any time this year his 
opponents would be unable to put candi
dates in the field for half the conttltueu-

\1er to hie afflicted 
condolence Him earn- 
h fil’d Ion at tbe lose of

r sincere
_jy lu tbelr A ^ .
mm h good citizen, a devoted father

Resolv- d. i hat a copy of the above be rent 
to the relative* of ti-i.- deceai-ed.

Rkv J. L. Hand. Prealdent,
WILLIAM ltVAN, A*8t. HOC.

Pelerton. Jan. 13th, 1890.
At the last regular meeting of Branco 

the following ldsolultuue wei e carried u
'“wbereue, It hue pleated Almighty (Jod in 
His UitlUle wisdom to remove from this life 
our lngnlv erne m*d r^nd mtidvrespeci*a 
B.other, John H-wkeU. ano wber»-H* the 
Intimate relations long held by the doceaned 
with tho member* of thin Branch render It 
proper lbat we stioul place upon record our 
high appreciation of bis service* a* a mem 
ber of our asHoclatlvn therefore be It 

Resolved, fnat resolntiou* of respect to hi* 
memory be spread on the record* of our 
Branch and published In tho local psp- r of 
onr to - u, tin Catholic Review. Toronto, our 
offlclhl organ, the Catholic Rbookd, of 
London, and a copy bd submitted to the 
krereaved family, aud 

Resolved, That we, the member* of Brarch 
30, while bowing In huiiihln *ubn lsslou to 
the will of divine Piovldeoc»*. tender our 
heartfelt rympathy to the family of ttrot er 
John Haoki-tt In ml* their hour of *ad hlfllc 
tlon ami here*vment, ami he It furtner 

K-solvtd, That by the death of Brother 
Hackett our Brarch has lost a valued, warm 
aud earnest member, a wife a loving 
and devo ed hvshand, bis child a father's 
care and an » ffllcilou that, cannot be re 
placed, society deprived of a man of pre
eminent babil* au * true Christian, charlt- 
able ways. May God comfort and console his 
stricken wife aud culid, and may his soul

cm
ith

Mr Ddl

rumor
:U 2,100 DOZEN JÆ&.

• -y ////S/*,.->.
brief. •’.ton T)<,* t. r'’irs 

flm- . -V.l r.i. i ' «'lull ri "v iivpt'i i;itic- 
.■ : MbiiAbhiildl'ouii'«ii-m i 

':'. • v su> n vy, va:m V \
1 li.ii'l '. Ù-. i • 'I ' .30 l tX | i .i \ - i ••!!• ' i.<, all t' c- X \ '

- . ; ...n r- i . scixniK-J, »n% y V.l 
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V5,.ïiSll‘,toY.:;:.«K
1- r ui.- - m i.- u j "U tan itetac'o-rn -V
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«te ï -
r.'.u 8V.. rt su.riea. roisiaii.-i*r, X *;

vlt.h-i ih-r.f.. ii->n,hou.i- < v^.cga Â.
J o : torh*;*i• «rchi.'hva. Av..«5 1

•• : ' O Aril Slvl.-onoliVui kS<»J 4 .
.io:::'. ub. ‘.*.i-Mv«-ly t’.ie ent.ro lot 1 <,
I 1. à'il-.i» l ' pr. riawiv tilil if'/ tho Xw ” .1 ■

r fi.f d i; s i n .-osond the Hoi>»c*« 2'-1ln.hlCompnnîimnimmtîi*Irce ti>".iw) > J
II i -is . in- v ill unawu-r tliiii dihtrtiav ,
ü. t iml u.i.houiiilrosrofCOni v .-

■.. ■** • .ul-pN from dv.*-vv:it t'"ivii- -. i«rW -, A 
ïo ti.ec’.i.bvf'.st .•.•>!• vheli iiof'.’ORiihïcnb- A-«T,:r.^îJ.‘!KSssaA»^A‘In p'f-mi'intf, brnco fz ^ ,j..~

uci ri' nt. 1: <:•»<•<Tom- 
. !H : ..; -i ".vnl not a unearng.iin. If c.„wr 

; . want i* down fuMi.onable, fin- hoau 
"i i :lveror stamp*, tolu lppf 
• ■ liu-of JOm-WHjmper 
V h’ >ut1 r.and thv pn- 
llvu-<6old V

f-rti r;
is a

cies.
TO REFORM THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

The goveruni'-ut contemplates intro 
duciiig once more at the next seasion of 
Parliament the “black sheep bill,” the 
object of whicn is to keep out from the 
upper House those peers who are a dis 
credit vo their order, Tne bill will diff- r 
from others in that it will invest a com
mittee of the House, consisting ot 
judicial peers and certain lay peers, with 
the power of penal discipline over the 
House of Lords The action of the 
committee will be subject to confirma
tion or rejection by the House itself, but 
if the bill is literally cotstrued, upon 
lines designated, ti e membership of the 
[1. use ol Lords will be materially de
creased Even a hereditary House, 
divided against itself, cannot stand. 

BARNUM TO AID IRELAND, 
liarnum will sit on the pinnacle ol 

English glory the 30th of this month, « 
on that day he is going to tell stories 
for sn hour or two in the drawing room 
in Grcavomr square of a no leas pers-m 
than the Earl of Aberdeen, H* will 
relate incvitnts of bis iife and adven
tures, end it will cost a guinea to bear 
him. Seats are already sold to a m<’st 
distinguished and coble audience. The 
proceeds, however, will go to assist poor 
Irish pea ants at d distressed Irish ladies. 
Mrs Shaw will whistle on the same occa
sion for the earn purpose.

IRISH INDUSTRIES.
rick J \vims News comes from Miuleton, county

Ntconti V ice-President -Thoma* F« x Cork, that a number ot Irish American
Rvoortilug Hecrfiary — Th- inns wcH«nry 1 . , . . . ,
Assistant Rt?<mr< iii.g h*c—William J Hunt merchants ot Boston have formulated 
Financial tst-creimy—James tsweuuey an original pian for the amelioration ot
SaX”-PwrtSS*Bi.u°r’Jr ’hose poor tenants who have been so
Marshal - Jam*** .tiarikio brutally evicied. They have organized

Irelaii'i, particularly in the poverty- 
stricken parts. Sto-.k ot the new com
pany will Ire sold only in America, and 
it is understood that the majority ot cer- 
titicates have already been bought up in 
Boston.

i-.

Dublin's new mayor.
Mr, Keuuedy, the new lord mayor ol

Dublin, has assumed bis duties. Tne i Tiiere ate many evidences of the divine 
nudyeusrd of Mr. Sex'.oo, the retina,. I 0,jK,u ,.f lhe uith lie Clurch. Tj the 
lord mayor, contused ot a num >er r>l w<-*ior»s aiind, one of thu s'.ro: g- at U that 
mounted National Foresters, attired in tbe has survived the In ti rail ties ot
Lmcoln greeu, instead of the usual body ^oarc-st human agents Somewhat
oi dragons, | akia to this evidence, is the diviuliy by

whi:h the Church alone successfully copes 
1 he M trquis ut Con.ngurm nas nUh n?.ticnalhm. The Church tu muderu 

ducPu by 20 per cent, the renia on hw I times has t > cope with the s -ctariauism 
property m county Donegal witooui | ttL(j materlrth-m of naticn«. E?eu wbtre 
being ftfktd to do so. Mr Bustard, 
arother Knnowner in Donegal, has re 

figure below that

Mb. Elitoh.—“La grippe,” or HaRsian 
intiiiMi za, as it is termed, is iu reality an 
epidemic catarrh, and is called by some 
physicians “lightning catarrh,” from the 
rapidity with which it sweeps over the 

Allow us to draw the attention

IRENT REDUCTIONS IN DONEGAL
Ktifnl a:country

of >oar readers tj the fact that Nasal Balm, 
as well as being a thorough cure for all 
cases of the ordinary cold iu head and 
catar h, will give prompt relief in even the 
most severe ca*-ea of “la grippe” or ‘‘Kas
hi a a influenza,” vs it will t tfvctuaUy clear 
the nasal pvsages, ail-*y îrntatü-u and re- 
Jie\e the du 1, Of pressive boaduebe* ac cm- 
pauying the disease. N > family should be 
without a bottle of Nat-at Balm in tbe 
house, as cold in the head aad catarrh are 
peculiarly liable to atfcsoii peop-'o at ibis 
seuhou of the year, and N .sat BaUn is tbe 
ouly prompt ami spe *dy cure f,.r these 
troubles ever off -red the public. Easy to 
une aud ag-eeable. If >ou cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be sent povt. free on re
ceipt of price (Ô0 cents and $1 pc bottle) 
by addressing

«"nil
oruur U the President and Secretary.

President,
pny n-j<-,par-kin^,-«f..: .
er*. and you v illreoelvi-pap- r 

niium Iv.x- ns ilwerll i-U. Addtx.-j, 
!on, 26» Drvatl.vay, N. Y

people-) are Catholic, Governments ate 
au'i Catholic and hostlD. Y-it, the great 
eat cunqueot of the Church is nut In 
maintaining lie ground in the t<*e<.h of 

passengers ARRESTED I eeclkrlau and materialistic domluaV.or.s ;
Maggie and Michael y ce, woo wore jt in control iug r a .ion If m within her 

passengers an tho steamer ft*rvia on her j owa g^b. rdiuatelv Catholic ranks Take 
last trip from New Yoik, were arrested i ^he divers races ; they have their respective 
for having iu their poss-ssum pi revolver v,coa virtues and distt: c ive traits 
and a quauti*y ot cartridges. Iney were (j ;e people is vols ilo and bi^h y 
remanded for examination. I L thin niable ; cnothvr is (tominverir-g and

i^sufar, a thi.d is pump tua and etaboorn ;
Another j-ou^g aud beauulul wool'll, R t^urto, haughty and resentful ; a fif h, 

th*- daughter ol u Ptoteslaut r.iergx man impulsive and sen itlv.—t 
and k convert to Catholicity, will sail to

J. 1). MoIlmoylk,
J. J Lynch Kec. cite. uianui.

duoed his reivs to a 
fixed by Griffith. AN ORGANISTElection of officers.

Branch 55, 81. Agatha. And thorough musician of twenfy year»' 
ce educated In France and Our- 
tulips a ponlllr-n in n larg*4 city. Can 

• n a* d y even langungn. 
the r. M. B Addnss 

thollc tu-cord office, Lnndc n, 
667-tf.

exrerle- 
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also tench (Je

Ont7a

President—John Noll 
First VlcH-PreflUrd» 
HMiiimd Vtov P os-J 
U corulug Mecrtiai 

ut rttereiaiy 
1 8-

mn Dletnlt 
eph IT, borhchlug 

y- HE rtei res 
—Joseph Hch * arte 

ec*. ttary— *1 mon Lenhard 
rer-Henrv i Dietrich 
,1—John E 1er*

Uuam—John V» liHrschlnfr 
Trustees—Joseph Kals-r John Ellert, Fred 

Batohler, John Ueberscnlag ami Jos Ueber-

—8|m
maunht r of 
inlst." CaAMhlHtH 

FI UllClH 
Tre «su 
Ma'sh»’ CANDLEMASTO NURSE THE LEPERS.

HpirVnB] Adviser—Rev Jos Hchne' 
(Tliavceilor pro uin-lt* v Jos hchn

bU8,*lC OD.
E ich is contemptuous of the other. Ad 

day for the leper island of Molokai, to j ilom i(lQ more human aide, would dis ain 
nurse lhe untortuuntes resident there.
Her name has been kept a eecrat.

HchneMzf-r
cl'—John Wo have now la stuck u large supply of j] 

Whx Cat.dies as foiljwa: |

MOULDED BEE a WAX CANDLES
1, 2, 3,4 Gjand<8 to the lb. 45c. per lb. I

WAX TAPERS.
4. G 8, 10, 12 and 10 to the Ib„ approved J 

quality, 45c. lb. Medium, 40c. lb. I
ORNAMENTED CANDLES |

4. 6 and 8 to the lb- 8Cc lb, ] \

A SPECIAL HAND • MADE ! 
CANDLE.

30 Inches long ; one to the pound, 60c. per ;o-,

pro um-iw .1 
uve lo Uraud Fui,ford A, Co.,

Brockville, Ont.
Représenta

Noll
Alternate—Joseph Kalsor.

Branch 811, Deseronto.

a spititual sway where the prepundcaai ce 
of h-glU&tlun and of the supreme ruin rtsts 
largely in one rue1) and in Its native soil. 
Yet Catholic faith lmpllcltiy obeys the 
divine mission of to is supreme rule,

No on. believes <J.|>u!n O’Shea*, cha, I ^U^T/yTd.vV.

..ki.K wh.t he, been the ,e„ n of „ «““t At time, tnere u f.iotion, some-
iutimney, era unti. g .lmoet to brother «-«-»'i«>»tlon .ml refractor, generation,,
hood, «hich fila ted between OShea and .ba ,iQ the BUfd.^e Po,?,0.tU.U"- lud *“le“ 
P«u .11. It i. aad. It is psth.ll». It is In the city of Peter. his u a permet del
«noted. It is the tale of a Jest and .trong fv!"ck’,in t, e T#r» tke 0aa,cb/
raau-e love • A d< ren years ae . I'.rnell Whon *bc 0 mmaod waa Kl,e!1 R° ic'Ch (ell deeph in itre wi.h' C.vtaia U Shea's »“ ‘j ^“7*d« 'ra‘l ‘h"

younger sis'er, who was a hand,one, , fltatui,'« the ' thB. “P1**111®
v.vacious girl, ’and unnsnaily Inteliectnal tf w“» 0VeI Mt!oa‘1““ th:ou^ *U
Sre re {hiudrd gladly to her lover's sffec- 1 ma' N. y. Calholle Review.
Uuo, and the two ,„.ghted troth and Ab an lcl!iBBOe ol tbat „ecl.ne which 
agreed to become one after some mon hs . h fftUen on the o;d Paii(an etork 
, f hippy courtship had par ed. Ihe widd- „ lbe flowing curious tisums from
i.gday e..as almost a baud, when *«d tbu Caristian Uu,on with regard to Y ..le 
deuiy te young girls health began to Co„ w[a,b ba3 b,ea uBulil lat., a

w’2 -'S I -■* "" •—’*
do ju to r«-store tho prospective bride’s 
health. S ion, however, it became clear

she was doomed Day by day the i . ... lo-„ , _ . ....
wasted away, until ft ..ally the last hour of eDd,m« wl^ 1S,°‘ “ ’"”.Dot ^ T* 
her you g life came. Tnen, it is said, she «eD‘i,“1 lf V;01*» end,,l8 ” lD 18U' 
whispered bar las. words to her lover, as l.° ® 1ifl ,c^‘ = la*? ******
he k clt hearth oke« b, her brdsfds, M>d enmD« 111, 0 ovti'»
implored him. b, his goat love f her, to ^ ’ T "! T Î
p,.m.ei her then aid inevr, thu ha Would *S8J “**»a barely 4 per o<nt ol tho wnole
ever protect and befriend her darling bo,,> ”“lcb 0n 106 “,“lstrï- No
brother. 11 . Parnell gave the recurred 01
pi0luise ai dsoon alterwsrd bis sweetheart ,‘K!’ be™ =*ore “<* ?ct,vol>
passed aw.y. H,w Mr I'.rnell h.s kept Protestant mao Yale,and tbege facta, sb
his prum se all the wo,Id know,. Through ,ho "r,tl-r m tne C3r,8tlan Un,ou PmulB 
thick and tnlu, m the face of aim .at ov.r- out> are 8 on,luore'
whelming opposldou, he has stood by hi, condition ol Protestant New
dual swtio houri’a brother, Ciptalu O Shea, HUC|*---------------------
aod When the caput» married S r Brelyn wm M. Mlchiel D ,uoau w6o ,ent 
Wood’s sister, M. Vtrnell, s 111 true to ,aWi lon t3 thi, , mple’,e erni ua 
his promis*, became ner good friend ale -, the of hla p0Bt We hare a
and a. the time went on came to bs rt- aumber of same name on the list, 
gardoti by her and her huatmud aa one of , ,
tneir own family. In this m inner is tx Senator Trudel died M mtreal on the
plained tne Irish leader’s friendship for 17th, after a long and painful Illness.

M VRRIED
On tbe lit.h of Januarv, bv the Rev. Father 

Kvuuetiv «« Ihe <;aihedral. Loudon. M 
tin NfcK^VAr to Mls-4 N- rwh l‘hUl|p«, 

er^ i.f ihe late James Fiilhlps. Both

DIED.
In Mount Ormel, Townthlp nf Stephen, 

on Jnnuarv 14!b, Patrick Sullivan, a«ed 88 
yea*-* ;-at.ive *» «ifinnty Cork, Ireland. May 
his soul rest In peace.
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SBtUTH.V.rU^. FLOAT!,CONTEMPT OF COURT.
In tho l’amoll O Shoa divorce caae 

Tuesday, Counsellor I nder wick, on 
behalf of O'Shea, Applied lor tho commit 
ment of the New York Herald London 
edition atd the Freeman's Journal for 
contempt of court, in their comments 
upon the case A great array of counsel 
on Parnell’» side, including Sir Cnarles 
Russell and Mr Asquith, were present, 
showing the grave political importance 
that attends each step in this stago of 
the caae. After the argument Justice 
Butt dismissed the motion, with costs, 
on the ground of irregularity. Inder 
wick will r^tiew his motion on Tuesday.

THE ENNIS RESOLUTION
At the Ennis quarter sessions Satur

day Judge Krlly positively refused to 
receive the rtmolu ioa of the grand jury, 
worded this : “We, the grand jurors of 
the general quarter sessions tie Id at 
Ennis, unanimously express our un 
bounded confidence in Mr. Parnell, the 
undaunted advocate of Ireland’s best 
interests, and the illustrious leader of 
the Irish people.” The judge’s refusal 
has caused great surprise and disatisfao 
lion among the Nationalists, and corres
ponding exultation in the Unioniste

gf
D F Allman

sggitiA#
1). <£• ./. SAD LIER «[• Co.

Catholic Publishers, B«)okseders A Rtetlov 
ers, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 

aud Religious Articles.

cade ending with 1847 nearly 25 p<-r 
cent, of those who iec<>ivwd tee <iegr* e 
ot B A becam • tuiniaters ; in the dec tdo

•f
Bravch 32, WIngham.
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n. M Corrigan, H Corrl- 

nry and J Taugher 
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THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINU 
l oi the memherrt of this Compinv will b> 

held at, the Oompwnv's rooms, Vioiorul 
Buildings, Rlohnnond slreeu on Wednesd»il,

t nd the election of 1 wo UlrfCLo.*». who are!
zzîMre,,Kib,e f"r
kF™,,.ANDBEWM”00gM;S;

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. I 1
FIRF, AND marine.
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t»I preach political sermons because the 
circumstances of the times demand politi
cal sermons. When men of the opposing 
parties thrive by deLOunclr g one another 
as robbers and rogues, when it is con- 
feeei that the electorate is corrupted and 
that the political leaders do it, when it is 
acknowledged there is n grasping f celestas- 
tlclem, and a hierarch driven vote in the 
land, and tbat both parties tremble bafore 
it, and when it is seen before our eyes that 
many leaders of both parties plunge Into 
a common pit of degradation in a llber y 
and houor-sacrificing subserviency to this 
foreign and anti patriotic hierarchy, she uld 
not tomebody preach political sermons.” 
—Bishop Carman (Methodist).

Bromide of potasilum. Take one 
teaepoonful three times a day, one 
hour before mesla, in a small 

Shake well before
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OüB estetmed friend of the Lmdon 0 
Free Vreee ie meet deelroue that “Moaat . 
should go’* for the reason that, amongst „ 
other grave shortcomings, he appears to p 
move slowly iu the direction of tax tx- ,, 
empilons. Oar tangled contemporaiy 
déclarés that, for proceeding In this wlte,
Mr. M-iwat is a “reactionist.” Would it ^ 
not be more in accord with common ; j 
sense were be chaigtd with 11 inservat- | 
ism.’’ Eildentiy our Mend’s logic bas -1 

had en attack of la 'jripye.

“Even a large section of the clergy L 
have Income ashamed of the attitnae ^ 
that they are foiced to occupy in rela
tion to the taxes which they escape, but 
which other people, some of whom ate 
not marly no wtli off, are compelled to 
pay.”—Free 1‘rcts.

Let us lock into this matter for a mo t 
rnent. Will our ntighbor kinoly give us e 
the names of half a dcz.n preachers iu 
tho country who have declared that they b 
are aybamtd to be ixempted from the 
payment of taxes ? We have read a good P 
deal of tbelr sayings and writings, but P 
we must confess we never yet came 1 
across such a declaration. Furthermore, 
were taxes Imposed on ministers of tbe I 
gospel, out cf whose pockets would the « 
taxes come Î Out of those of the people, - 
meat assuredly; or, In other words, as the 
Free Press puts it, “other people, some of r 
whom are not nearly so well off," would 
still have to pay the tax. We will put it 
in another way : A minister of the gospel 
In London, for example, lives In a house 
assessed at five thousand dollars. He hes 
a wife and family to provide for. Ilia 
salary Is a thousand dcllats a year. Were 
exemptions abolished ho would have to 
pay taxes to the amount of one hundred 
dollars per annum. The people would 
undoubtedly be asked to bear this burden, 
either In the form of a direct payment 
from the church funds, or In the shape of 
an increased salary to the preacher. Tee 
logic of our contemporaiy is very ill with 
the grippe.
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I“In older to keep abreast of public 
opinion it will be found necessary to 
commit the ktcplrg i f the provincial 
affalts to other la ds than tho-e of Mr. 
Mowat, who has bc-.nso long hand sud. 
glove with tho palace at Toronto r.s to 
have become a very Vvv oi His H jliness 
as represented here.”—Free Press.

Kpresenting the staunch Presbyterian, 
Oliver Mowat, as a “vasal of Ills Holiness” 
shows that the disease, In our neighbor’s 
case, bas nisumed the malignant form. If 
the Free P.-ese and its following were 
ever to become numerous enough to 
bring about such a law as the abolition of 
tex empilons, of one thi ip we feel cer
tain, it would not be because they con
sidered such a law bo much of a benefit 
to the community at Urge as an injury 
to tbe C ttholic O lurch. This is the

<
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:
scheme in a nut-shell. It is a cate where 
a man cuts off his nose to spite bis 
face. But were this change to be inaug
urated, are our separated friends quite 
sure that they W iuld not be In the van 
guild auungst those who would cry out 
for a return of the old system. It would 
be well were they to bear In mind the 
fact that Catholics have always made and 
will ever make the most extraordinary 
sacrifices for the sustainment and ad
vancement of their religion. Tneir very 
nature prompts them to this course. 
They believo, as firmly as they believe 
that they live and breathe, that they hold 
in their keeping the divine giit of faith— 
they believe that they are In communion 
with the Church which our divine Re
deemer established on earth; and, bellev. 
ing this, they will sustain that church, 
they will raise aloft the aptre and the 

la every cornerj cf this great
country which they were tho first to ex- 
plore—they will guard this church and 
beautify and enrich It as becomes tho 
habitation of Cnr 1st the Ciuclfied—as 
long as the sun shines above us ; end taxes 
and persecution end Ir justice and anlmot-
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